
emini faces major curriculum

overhaul for i 987-1 988 year

The major topic of discussion
at Tuesday night's Dintrict 63
School Board meeting centered
around the curriculum at Gemmi
Junior Bigh School.

Dr. EIden Gleichman, Gist. 63
superintendent, compiled a 48-
page handbook outlining the
?',." t r_,ini inntructional

schedule, and guidelines for
course selections for the 1987 1988
school year. Ntne options for
change were introduced and in-
cloded compulsory reading for
every utudent, lengthening the
uchool day, increased inntruc-
tional time, scheduling electives,
and organizing the teaching staff
intoatrueteamteaching design.

Thecomplex SuOeS arenata-.
pecled to be resolved - im-

. mediately. Therepoct wan. ap-
proves and an

!
administrative..

. rëcomssendatlunwilF heforth-
coming at theFebruary iBoard,
meeting. ,,-''' '

Dr.Gleichman stressed tise
needfor extensivo ntisdyófatl the
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Oie Harry Pizza" Festine
won'tbe eekinre-electínn to
NUes library board at the sp-
earning election. After asse
years Harry is hanging up hin
public service spurs and
heading back toUte ranch, tos
morc tranquil life.
-

'Pizza" has been sort of a
one mas boad He dominated

-. hoard policies and hoard
members during a goodly part
nfhistenore.

Harry's major contribution
o the district is building the

addition to the library
building. Ste led the way
toward receiving grants for
the addItion. And he did it by

csmotating tax moneys
which costd have been used to
improve salaries for library

. employees and for purchasing
more books for the library
shelves. Throogh Harry's
years on the board the district
lost several excellent em-
ployees who went to other
districts where they received
hotter pay. During this same
period residents seeking bi ko
oftes had to go t neighboring
librarie because Harry was
holding On to money to ho used
for th addition rather thon lo
improve the hook collectIon

Is the long run the larger
library facility on Oakton
Street wilt prove bene trial In
the district's enidents. Sature
mers will have an improved
facility built with lttO d lIars.

Coutlnacd on Page 39

Enrollment projections far I
Maine Township High School
DintrictlO?naw show the number r
of students leveling off at 5,030 in
l9f2ratherthnn declining to 4,798
as previous projections indicated
according to RobertV. Jacohnen,
director of special education and
student pernonnel services, who
has been monitoring declining
enrollment for the district since
1972.

Jacobsen, who bases the
projections on the number of
studestu enrolled in elementary
schools which feed into the
District 207 high schools, said
that thin is the first year that
figures show that the some nom-
her of stndonts who entered as
first graders will leave as eighth
gradem. Thin is a dramatic in-
crease in the elementary survival
rate," said Jacobsen.

In District gI for example, only
82 percent of students who
entered first grade is 1972
graduated from eighth grade In
lsto. However, 100 percent of the
students who entered fir t grade
Is 1979 witt graduate from eighth
grade in 1917 The 1987 rate in
Dintrivt f3 stands at 94 percent np
from 74 Pe cent is 1955. The 110
percent rate in District 64 -up
rom 97 percent in 1980-shows

that mare students will actnalty
graduale from eighth grade thin
year tisas the somber that en-
tered brot grade eight years ago.

In his report to the board of
education at the December
meeting, Jacobsen said that
Districi 207 enrollment is expec-
ted lo dros to 5,030 in 1992, in.

t- creasing l 5,100 in 0993, 3,335 in

I
1994 with n slight drop to 5,270 in

DIst:,it,-ÌIIìiOn. t1ghtOiF ,.

èhOrtterni tattbefletits '.. .

seceive full-time benefits in
répiocing thone on maternity
leove . . ''
: The bancal iontentioo is baaçsl,

oothebIrlp8of two teachers tuat
year, whoworkedfiill4lme attise
schooLllecaunethey werelsired
un a temporary basin, thç
teachers did ont sereine foil-time

.. benefitkfromthèdirict. '.
The issóewent to an arbitrator

whoueruling-faviirvd the ulsion.
.

CeñtInnednnPaelS ..

. , . cciin!tteeto meet ,'
with District 63 on sale criteria

School District 71 is going to
coart to resolve the issue of.
maternity leaven for tenured
teachers and those hired an tem-,
porar3' replacements daring the
interim of the leave.

The teachers' union, NUes
Council of-Teachers (NCT), rear-
ted by going to tiselilinois Labor
Relations Board to file unfair
lahorpractices agalnatthe school
dISWiCt on theqaestlns whether a
short-term teacher should

District 207 eñrollmént ligures .

show slowdOwn in deçhne
'i ,-, - . ,, .- , . - -

aeainwhefl the ' Rilen' Villag
995 Thiayearenrolhneist is6 427 Board f res d a cnmmsttee to

Village eyes
urchase of
allard School

eclsnmg from a high of 11 884 e abate whethe lis building

eachedin :977L EnrollinentfOr wilIfit village.needn,alnng with

986-87wasprojectedátt,MS. ' . -
thefeonihility of takiognver the

Mai e East n e pect d t h 11d1148'

Contin ed PageI9 We want t take look to find

iIq:; honors transi

As part of o notianwide campaign to honnr transit
employees; 198f marked the first year NORTRAN
participated , in n, Driver/Maintenance Ap-
preoiation Day. In tOiles, Village Mayor Nicholas
Blase (secnsd from,r) wanou hand atGolf Mill'
Shopping Center to congratulate Haritojonwiak
(second from I) adriver on Honte 270(Galf Mill-,,
Jefferson Park via Mitwantcee ave.). Atoo with

outifthérein áoymsncttönsl use:
compatible . '. fore . village
operations," said Mayor
NicholauBlase. ,

Heading the committee are
- TrnsteenAngelo Morchesehi nd
Petér Pesole, wits plea to meet
withSchaol District 63 officials'

Continued enPage 39

t drivers

y

y

Mayor Blase wan NUitr97AN sarnsiee irons
Niles, Jamen A. Mahoney (r) and NORTRAN
Enecotive Director Sod General Manager,
Timothy J. Doron (I). Dorns, who toured varions
locations in the District, stated he hoped this
would become an annual event as partpfop-going
employee prngram -'

... ,. -.- .

-- ,
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SI.! 55 PIus Club

st. 1so Joges 55 PIuS Chxb held their omuth Chistm pmty
tCImteau RiIz. Honored guests were Mayor NichoIs BIe, Niles

Park Commissioner Elsisse Heissen, Father Marty Barnum sed
Father Welter Sommerville,assoeiste pestors of St. loose Jogsses
Perish. The Mayor presented o plaque from lAthe City of Hope to
chofrmssa Poter Leneiooi for the 55 PIus Chsb. Music was provided
by Mooio'o High Soviety hood.

Center of Concern
tax assistance

Taxassistanco without chargr
- will be offered by The Center of

Concern, beginning on Febroary
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FRESH
BABYBACKRIBS!! $ 79

Guaraolaed to be ean & meaty LB.

2 Lb. slabu cot only from young pork bita.

7 and coollouing notti April 11.
Four qualified, experienced
volunteers will be available, by
appoixlmrol, to share their en.
pertiue with anyone who seoald
libe help.

All cooferences wifi be held in
Suite 125 of the 158f N. Northwest
Highway Building, Park Ridgw
Please call The Cestero office at
023-0453 and ask for Marion to
arrange a date and time.

William F. Ulbert
Pv. Wffliam F. Ulbert, sos of

Charlen A. and Carol A. Ulbest of
8240 Tripp Ave., Shokie, has
completed basic training at Fort
Dix, N.J.

.eee...

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set 2.50
Haircut 3.00
s,, Mono Clippur Seelinu 3.00
Monupnu.HuirSs0000 5.08

Free Senior
Health Fair
at Par kside

Older adslls from age Soandjip-
are invited to a fret Senior Health
Fair on Satnrday, Feb. 28 at
Psrknide Human Services' adult
day earecentor. The center io
located at the Anura West School
at 235 Beech dr. in Gleuview.
Beginning at 10 am. and continu-
tog Ibroagh 3 p.m., the Senior
Health Fair will feature Oxer.
rises, lectUres, nutrittön and

. lifestyle lips, health screesings,
sod fitness testo to help senior
citizens lead heslihier liven.

A variety of healthful foods will
he served, and information
regarding special diets, prepar-
log food, und coohing tips will he
distribsled.

Parhuide Human Services Cor-
poration sod the Americas
Association of University Women
in cooperation with the Gleovirw
Senior Cènler are sponsoring the
Senior Health Fair as a special
service to seOiOr citineOS. Admis-
nino is free, hut you must be at
least age 50. The adult day care
center has ample parking. For
more information regarding the
Senior Health Fair on Fehrsary
28, pIcone call the Public Reja-
lions office at 696-7694.

Parkside Human Serviceo Cor-
poration is a member of the
Lutheran General Health Care
Syolem.

Motor Fuel Tàx
011isoit municipalities have

bees allotted $11,528,145 as their
share of motor fuel tax paid into
the Stole Treansry daring Dec.,
according to the Illinois Depar-
tmenl of Transportation.

- Motor tael tax fsodo are
allocated monthly to the various
monicipalities in Illinois fr Iheir
streets aod highways. The
monies allocated are computed

. on Oho hasis of popa001ion.
: Local allotmoolto Des Plaines,

: $65,939.00,Nileo, $36,116.00.

, Open Reading
. :, Poets and anthors are ivited

, 4. TEN3OMINUTE OPEN to read from their wnrks at as
.SUNTANNINGVISITS WAYS open readiog schedsled for. 35.00 6.WEEK: Tuesday, Feb. 10 at 7:38 p.m. at
FREDERICKS COIFFURES the Sholue Publie Library, 5215

: n. Milwuebnu A nnuns : Dablos. Readers may sign up at 7. Chicuua, III.
.
p.m Admission is free.. NE10514 e .

'tIflIt'ß u1tr & iBeat (su.

"From Our Deli" ¡
JONES

HICKORY SMOKED BACON
This is thebc highest qualbly

bacon. A smoked flavor Ibke no other.

"The Freezer Stuffers"
FRESH - FROZEN

TURKEY PARTS
TURKEY WINGS - 39
TURKEYLEGS- 69C $159
TURKEY DRUMSTICKS - 49 IIZLB.Sl,nod I 1/210-Bub

TURKEY THIGHS - NOIR WI/h Vo/nntiee's Day
lust around the oornor

TURKEY N ECKS - 29 C be onre and wa/Oh for our Lover's Speolals.

SALE DATES:
1/29 lo 364)87 Ui-9264 Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.

HOUR$:MON.-FlU.B.B 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill.

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

A '
News for ali Nues Seniors (age 62 and over.)

from the N}les Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext 376

MOt/LETIME
The Monday, Feb. 2, 2 p.m. msvietime feature in "Savannah

Smiles." There is 00 charge and advaoce reservations are ast
secessary. .

SQUARE DANCING
Opes square dancing will lahr place as usual on Tncsdsy,

Feb. 3 at 1:30 p.m. This program is opes atnocharge luaU Nibs
SesiorCester registrants. -

LUNCHEON TICKET SALES
Tickets will goon sale on a walk-tn basis for our February lun-

cheon on Wedoesday, Feb. 4 at 10 am. Telephone reservations
forthis event will beaccepled afternoon snFebraaryl: 967.6100
ext. 376. The Friday, Feb. 13 luncheon will take place a 12:30
p.m. The meas wbll ho nf Polish theme, inctuding breast of
chichen neith sweet and soar cabbage, mashed potatoes, peso
and carrota, rye bread and holacoki. The featared entertain-
mentwill he Virginia Bartso, o vocalist performnsg music of the
20's, 30's and 40's. TickeR cost $0. . - -

CIRCUIT BREAKER LECTURE
- Mr. Rshert Elldridge from the Illinois Dopariment at
Reveaae will bedare on the Circuit Breaker on Wednesday, Feb.

. 4 at I p.m. Following the lecture os the circuit breaker
Mr.Elldridge will remain behind to answer qoestions on the II-
blasts tas tows.

WILLS CONSULTATION APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Appoiatmento are available for the wiSe program an the mor-

sing afFriday, Feb. 6. The programoffers free private conoalta-
tians with an attorney regarding wills. The progrum is open to
oabarban Cook Coanty residente who are aver age 10 and who
haveinromes of $15,606 or leso per person or $20,060 or less per
couple. Those wits chase ta bave s simple wilIdrawn ap may do
so at a rate of $50 for an isdividoal or $75 for s couple. Appoint-
mento are necessary and may be made byralling 9674160 ext.
376. -

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Many interesting and tafarmative tablao by guest speakers, sa

well as olide/movid presentations, are sebedaled on Mondays at
Leaning Tower Senior Adnit Cenlec, 0300 W. Tauhy Ave., NUes,
n: Coffee tslhs are from Il am. lo 12 nono each week and
everyone is invibed lo attend.

Thefollowing in theproramfsrthe msnth of February:
Msoday,Feb. 2,- JodyHoerster of Upjohn Health Care eiD

talk on whal home health care is shoal, what Medicare còvers
and wollneso oervicesavailable. -

Monday, Feb. 9, Slide Travelogue by Hoary Cygnar on New
Zealand. - - - -

Monduy, Feb. It, No coffee lath-Birthday party.
-

Mnnday, Feb. 23, Slide Travelogue by Rath Halldorson on
Norway, Denmark, Sweden, Fiolaodand Russia.

Leaning Tower Sesiar -Adult Center, 1310 W. Tosby Ave.,
Niles, Ill. is offering free Income Tax Assistance for sexiaro
throagh the American Associalion of Retired Persans (kARP)
Tan Aid-TCE Program, begioniag Febrasry 11th sad coa-
hosing an Wednesdays sndFcidaya throaghApril leIb.
All seniors age 55 and over are eligible to gel help on their 1960
Slate and Federal tan retares by making an appointment in ad-
Vance al the Center Office. It is nat necessary ta he a member si
the Crater. An itemioed lint will ho farniahed denoting what ix-
fsrmstisnskonld be brssght in at lbetime of appaiotment.

Srhedaliog ofsppsistments wilibo satallowa:
Weduesduys . Starting Feb. lt lhrsugh April 8 - Hours 10 am,

-2 p.00
Fridays, -February 13 lhraagh April lOHoars 16 sm. -2p.m.
This coosseliog is part of Leaning Tower Senior's People-

Helping-People Program. -

For further informslion, call 147-1122, Ext. 2237.

No fire damage
to Res Care Center

Resarrection Immediate Caro every day from I am. salil 00
Center at the Nagbe Point Shopp- p.m., and we are fortunate In not
ing Center remains open and an- having ourservires lo patiente IO-
damaged by a recent fice io the terrupted," Sullivan sated.
adjoceat Dookin Donut facility, - The center wan offirislly apeo.
according to Jax Sallivan, roar- oda year ago ox Jsriaary 13 and
dixalor of services for the fose serves the immediate narvOM
cealers operated by the Rosar- ding rumtaanities of NorwoO
reclion Health Curo Corporation. Park, Edgnhrssk, WildWOOd,

. "This realer remains apex Nilen and Chicago.

An Jndependni Corn m unity Neuspaper Established in 1957
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-Meine Beat
- by Sylviá Dairympfe

- TIlE LAWRENCEWOOD SAGA...a fscelift.for bbc aging Launen-
rewosdsbopping conter wig probably be suspended in limbo, while
the offspring nf property awaer Robert Kcilirh is off on s search lo
obtain aeceosary financing far redeveloping the site.

Village officials, who have been al odds with the senior Krilirb
vis coscO fighto lo force 9dm to correct fire and building code
violalions...manlhave been ecstatic loleacn the center's owner will
be ixvalvedm apgrsdiogtbezd-year-oldshspp'mg center.

Wbsea the project will be siarted is anybody's gaenu. Although Ihe
center is a tax increment financing distrirt (TIF), which provides s

- developer with'sboat $3.5 million, the ynang Krilich io looking for
other dollars to finance the estimated $22 mgtisn for the facelift.
Success ateo dependo on whelbera leasing proeram will bring in
prospective tenants ta fill spare. Taking s cae from
Shakeopesre..."Aye, there's the rab;"

Village officiate, who reportedly were not happy shoal the news,
inadveclanlly opeaed the door to the sitaalios wbeo they crested a
TIF district. According lo s vilfsge source, the idea was to attract
oatoide dovoboporn lo avoid anymore headaches te their qaent to
transform-the so-called white ebephaat into a viable oboppiag con-

tf.the project gem through, it would mean a big tan plam for
Nibs in Oho futuro, bot officials are keeptñg their Endedris
resdy...justinèase.

LIBRARY ISSUE...the anaaoncemeat by library board Harry
Postine that he woald not neek soother term on the board te the
April elections aarprised many, including the library slsff and
asme hoard members. Daring bis texane, Postine bas shrugged off
criticism -ever conlraversial board decisiom resalling from hE
phtlnnophicst "do il mywsy." However, Pentine's secomplinhmes-
In cannot be ignored, sach ss being a leading force in obtatoing
granto and expansion of the main library.

lo s Isst stand tetare stepping doom from the board, Postine te
atlemptilsg lo persuade turned-off board members ta enter
n000lialionn with School Dtelcicl f3 to boone the unsold children's
hooks from bbc broach library in Mark Twain SchoaL Board mem-
bers are spposingthe concept of annlber branch, which coald mean
further bovolvemeal bythe library district.

IN THE NEWS...Elatee Reinen, parIs dintrtct conmsissioaer, was
receally honored with a plaqae lrom the State of 11850E for volse-
leer woeb daring the M-NASR Special Olympics last year. Hsr-
dwsrking Elainerained tands lo oead tes NUes youngsters to the
Olympien forthe nwinmsing competition. -

Veterans of Fareign Warn Conomsnder John H. Krettler of Riles
Post77l2wanrecentlyappoinbednstionslaidevle-Cssnpfor 1986-87.

And on the Jery Vsixisi firing...overheard st Riggio'a
Restsxrsnt: "Remember the Wizard of Os 'if I only had a brain?'
That should be thetheme none foc McCsskey."

Ice rink attendance
soars with mild winter

bySylviu Dalcymple

The above-30 degree leus- doabled tram Der. 39 la Jas. 4
peratares that bave prevailed for compared to the name period Isst
most 5f the winter season have year," she asid, "It's
increased attendance sIlbe Spoc- traditionally busy st the rink
Is Complex indoor ice rink, se- when stadexto are on vacation,
cording to Elaine Helnen, Nilen but itwas fsnlsnticthin year."
parkcommissioner. The rink callerted $25,098

Because people coald not skate daring the Der. 20 to Jas. 4 period
st outdoor ice rinks, the namher compared to Isst year's $10,060
of participants increased this for the same period. Ap-
year, Heinen noted st n recent praximalely 1,300 came lo Ike
board meeting. "Attendance riak,withabout9golsslyear.

Villages negotiaté

Ni-les, su
on more

Nues Fire

Dept. calls
The Niles Fire Department an-

owered 17 fire storms and 32 am-
bubance calte between Jao. 17 and
Jan.23. -

...Firefighbero responded to a
troable alarm al Tempel Steel,
5980 Toshy, on Jax. 17. The cause
wantraced lo s temporary power
lailare, probably doe Is the
5x007 weather.

Fireman were railed Jan. lI te
the Tam Golf Course Club house -
On 5 repOrt of s fire. Boll callers
were med to gain entry, bat there
was no evidence el a fire. Accor-

- ding to lire reporto, there was a
heavy mist over the nearby river

, that looked like smoke that coald
bave been responsible for the fire
call.
...Firefighlers went lo Gall Rd.
and Milwsnkee Ave. an Jas., 19
00 5 repart that s car was on fire.
The fire, which started in the
carburetor, bad already been ex-
tingniohed when firemen arrived.
There was no damage estimate.

CenlinuOd na Page 38

Police E

Nues Family Service
Children 's Support group
Niles Family Service in corren-

tly forming a support groap for
children l-12 yrs. old who are
Nitos residents. The gcoap eiD
provide so opportunity lar mcm-
hero lo discaon their feelings or
concerns in s sote, non-

threatening almosphere, and to
gais nappait Irom olber children.

Aissong the ponsihie topics for
dincassion are: paceat/child
relationships, peer relationships,
separstino, divorce, or

- Csuthinedss Page 39

Nine members of the Niles
Police Explorer Post 53 and two
police oflicers are the most re-
coat gradsoten of the Cablevision
Public Access Parla Pak
Worksitop.

for new franchise

burbs start talks
-Illinois Bell $$$

RIles 15 among communities
seeking to, raise mace

. revenae...not via laxing
messsces...bat lhrosghMs Bell.

More Iban 450 rammanities in
I
the slate, inclading the sam and
northwest suburbs, are in Ike
pracean of negatiating a new
franchise agreement with Illinois
Bell Tebephaxe Ihst could in-
crease the smoant nf revenue

I Obey receive from the telephone
company from $10 million to bet-
wren $1f million and $196 multan

.
a year, according le the Illinoin
Municipal League.

Mayor Nicholas Blase and
lhree other mayors in the north-
west naharho are warking axt. s
new franchise agreement with
Illinois Beg. "We allaw them ase
of sur property far righto si way.
Those doing business with the
compsny feel we have not been
getting the kind al revesae we're
eatitledbo," Blase said.

Franchises ace awarded Io the
telephone company no thaI
msniripsl rugIste of way can be
aned far pbane repairs and in-
stallationn. In sdditinn,
municipalilien provide servire to
the phone company by requiring
developers ta give access to

They are Raymoad Czamecki,
Pam Eloinger, Mark Gornen,
Kim Grendninski, Frank Lop-
pino, Debbie Mala, Paal Nonstik,
John Teltetnen and Pat
Unekuann. The Iwo police of-

Illinnis Bell and other slility
companies daring housing sr
commercial developments, he
said.

A large portion of Riles te ser-
ved by IItinia Bell Telephone
Company, with Cenlel Telephane
Company nerving s section west'

' CoutlaneduuPage39

. Nifes Art Guild
. meeting

The Riles Art Guild will testare
slilm on "Depression Glass" st-
their next regalar meeting ox
Wednesday, Feb. 4 in the Niles

.Recreatian Center, 7877
Milwaxkee ave., Riles st 7:30
p.m.

Depression Glass refers to bath
lop qnallty handmade glass sad
the mass prndaced machine
madeglasaware nsamifactxeedto
America between 1925 sad 1941.
D. G., as it is called, bas been ex-
tessively colected and studied in
the taut 10 yearn and with ito en-
dIras repetsire nf esbar and
various ahajes and funriiom, it
has grana ta he a fascinating
coleetarshnbhy.

CaathauedonPage 39

plorers cable grads

firern are Lee Elsinger, Past Ad-
visor, sod Robert Klein.

Riles han ute own anique pablir
access facility, contructed and
maintained by Cablevision of

Csutluued au Page 38

966-3900-1-4.8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois60648
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Mayorhonors NORTRÂN driver

À of a ooto,wide cmpigo to honor trnoit Driver Kenneth Grioh (r) for a job wall done. Boo
employoes, 1986 mookod Ihr first year NÖRThAÑ moteo serviog the ahoppiog center loclode 208

cpoted b, a Drivor/Mairt000noe Appreciation (Evmìoton-OId-Orehoo1olf Mill), 212 (Ev000ton-- ..Dy. Io Shekie, Village Mayor Aihert W. Smith Old Orchord-Northbrook Court), ood 215 (Old(l( -woo on hood elOId lhohard to coogratolote ehood-Howord Street CM Station vio Crawford).

MG Legión Open House
big success

f:, 1e holiday Opón House far Post No. I34andits Aooiliaty was
members and fmnilies of the deemed a big success by all who
Martas Grove AmeticnLegiao attended. Chairman was Orador

Vice Commander Tom Badkin.
Saete Class in the persoo of

MARJUN
FURNITURE
8121 MILWAUKEE
NILES 968-1088

THIS AD IS WORTH

2500
OFFMINIMUM PURCHASE

- OF*S000R MORE
F.as,eor8.ddIngSas

Oes Coupon Per Customer
MostRe Proneete d At

Time 0f Purchase
NotlluodW.thAny Othrd Offer

e25MUST $
BRING AD

Bob Coonelly distributed a gift to
each of the yoaaguters present.

The Highluaders preseoted a
musical interlude hetoceec Ihr
enlertajument and huffet supper.

Joel Taylor and hic Juggling
act delighted the youuger set.

Post -commander John Staler
especially singlen outThe kitchen
crew who helped Bndhin serve
the food, Elyuor Schmidt, June
O'Hara,Ausiliary presideot Judy

MartyK.
Mariue Lance CpI. Marty K.

McAleer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Junheph P. MeAleer 01 1t21 S.
Fairview, Park Ridge, recently
returned from a sin monili

HEART'S DELIGIU

s WEETS for your SWEETHEART

/fr
CANDIES

NUT CO.

6431' Oakton St
Morton GrOve e 966-0400

Mayer, SartA Kapelannhi ucd
Xavier Bodkin.

The Pout Senior Vice Corn-
mander likewise incaed hin
thanks for the decorating and
clean up crew who were compon.
ed of Slater, Jeanelte Hack; 1ko
Ft. LOvarhorn Highlanderu drum
majur Herh Haller ucd Jim
O'Hara.

This in the Legino's way nach
year of wishing happy holidays to
their memhers and prenenting an
avenue for each family to wich
neauon'n greetingn io their
friends.

McAleer
deployment to the Mediterranean

McAteer in cureenity nerving
ivilli 241k Monoe Amphibious
Uoit Camp Lejeune, NC.

- $140Cinnamon Hearts Lb.

Cherry Gummy Hearts Lb.

Foil Wrapped s iChocolate Hearts Lb.

eine. 1945
I1OURS Mondsy Okra Friday 8 am. . 4:30 p.m.

Saturday 9 am. . 3 p.m.

3325 N. California Ave.
Chicago e 539-0240

I

f

Senior Citizen.: News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

.
SUGAR -

With aging, sugar in not handled by- the body an it once woo
Diabetes which occurs frequnolly in later years is t'eiatej lo
this aging change, and can often he conlrolled Uir000j dint by
avoiding eefinednugurn and byeuting lese breadand starch For
a free und tant blood sugar tesi, Murtan Grove senior eitlen08
can come lo the Village Halt Senior Cénler frpth9t io am. un
Tuesday, Feb. 3. Persons coming in to he tested should nei tc

beucn and shootd fasi framlhe evening ofthe stgt

DRIVERS LICENSE RENEWAL - - -

Seninc citizeon who are annioun about takiñg the.wntten per.
lion of their drinnen license renewal tent can attend the beiptul
aud informative Rulen of the Raad-RevtcwCenrse at tice Marlou
Grove Village Huit Senior Center. Students will réview tilt, ti.
tinoin road rutes and lebe a practice test containh, tise qoum
tians ached on the actual tent. The caorne hegtnsat ISiPJeuO
Tuesday, Feb. 3. CaS the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223-to registc
factheeourne. - -- :, -

MEDIATION WITHIN THE FAMÚV..
A dineussion at Oahtoo Community College wilt look at enta-

mus conflicts and disecan mediation an a resolution procew,,fse
nettling lhem. Spectulaltentianwtllfocusoneonflictare1atjeg

- the care nf the elderly, relirement,-wills.andéstata planning by
William Landon, an atturney and prOfessional fathilinddjatr
The prngram witt he held at t p.m. od ThmdayFeb3 in room
112 at Oakton'n Skobie campas, 7701 LIncoln ave. There is astst
of$tperentry.

yfOBSECAPADFS -- :

Nornrcapades, the annual ntndnnt valietynbOwatNiiesNeeth
High Schont in Skobie will preoenl a npeeial senior eiGnen olden-
ing at i p.m. on Wedneuday, Feb. 4 in thesehuol auditorium.
Nitehi Senior Citioenu Gob members can attend thivand many
other nchoai functions free at charge. For mnre-infonnattnn nu
memberohip, call Nitru Tuwonhip at 673-f, edt. 1191.

UNDERSTANDING ALZHEIMER'S D98E*SE
The North Shore Senior preuentn aneddcationalsérinitoheJp

familien understand Aleheimer's fincase, The four week oestes
inctuden censiann on current reSearehr legal and financial
iusuen, the family's perspective, and managementand earetak.
ing. Enpert speakers and pucet membern will lead the sessions
hegiosing at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 4. Fre-regiuthation lure-
quired by catting 44f-0537 and there is a $25family fée.

INCOMETAXES -

Enpert income Ian filing kelp will he available to Mosteo
Grove senior citineno beginning Monday Feb; 9.. Tltia free
asoisiance in provided by volunteer aiden who bave beentrained
by Ike Internai Revenue Service. Far an appointment any Man-
day, Wedoduday, nr Friday in Mortars Grove from Feb. 9
through Apoll t5 cati the Senior Hot Line at 47O-52. -

FREERWE -

Mnrton Grove's Seniortran wilt deliver senior ettinen
passengers aywhere within the Village for shopping, medical
appolotmenin, banking, paying hilts, etc. everymesday, Thnew
day, and Friday. tu addiSon, the Snntortran travelo to Ltitheruu
General and Shnkie Valley Hospitals every Taeudayand Thsrs-day. For infnrjation about Seniortran or for a-reservation for
this special door-to-door norvice, cati tise Sedior Hot Une the
morning before yon wish to ride (ntarting at 9 am.) at47023.

COMMUNITY NUTRITION NETWORK
The neninc nutrition cuoio Den Ptaioeu, the CoimnsnityNstr'-

hoc Notworb, inviten all area neninru te join them Monday
through Friday for low-cost lunches and othernocial and educo-
tionat functions The Nntritinn Network nerves lunch daily at
0000 but upens at O am. far coffee and toast. Seniors age 60 mid
nVee can attend and pay noty a sommaI donation for the lacets.
Daily reservotinon ace required by calling 696-8261, er 696-770.
The noirition sito is located at 9375 Cborch at. in Des Plaises.

LICENSE PLATE FEE DISCOUNT -Senior citizens and disabled per500s who qnalify far the C'e-casi Breaker stain tan relict gtani are amo eligible fer a fiftypercent seduction in the cast nf one not of liceose plateo. Ta-qualify foc a Circuit Breaker grant a person must: 1) be age 65oi Older or ago it nr older and Intatly dinabtedt 2) bave an on-Osai liOanehntd income undec $t4,tot and 3) be an lllioois erandoni at the time of application Quentinos about the CircuitBreakei or about the License Plaie Feen Discount cao beanswered by catting Intl free, t.800-y32-99gg - -

For additional information abusi these and other senior ser-vices, call Ralph
Birmingham at the Mactan Grove Sensor liaiLine, weekdays from 9 um. to coon at 47O.52, orBadSwansoo,Director of5enia,. ciiioenn Services at the Vifiagoliall, 965-4196,ont. 254.
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CENTER CUT-

- PORK CHOPS

$79
-eLB

DELI
SMOKED
COOKED
HAM
CARUSO GENOA.
SALAMI -

MOZZARELLA
- CHEESE

r -

s e

SOUTHERN$l. 99
COMFORT I -
CHRISTIAN BROS. $ 99
BRANDYIUN -

GORDONCS - s 99
VODKA
HIRAMWALKER $ 99
TEN HIGH 780ML

GRANT°S s i 99
SCOTCH 1.ThUt.e U

CARLO ROSSI A 29

99MICHELOB IREG.OeUGH1) $
BEER 24
COORS

12 0Z
BEER - 24cANS i

REG.
OR

DIET

$29
1202

12 CANS.

LEAN 3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND - $129
CHUCK ........... I LB.

89c ES .
s

$198
u

COCA COLA - TAB- SPRITE
leoz.

8BTLS$1PLUS DEP.

-
TheBa&e,ThRnIday, Juiiuiq98, 1987

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4th

CENTER CUT BONELESS

PORK s 98
ROAST . - - LB.

PORK LOIN $ I 49
PORTION . . . I LB.

SKINNED fr DEVEINED
BEEF
LIVER. . -:

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE..

GROCERY
- LIPTON

- -

LONG GRAIN b WILD
RICE 4.4O

WAXTEX WAXED
PAPER iO6SsPt

DURACELL
BAFIERIES2en -

SIZESVOLTurSIZED'.REG, '2,19

SALERNO

COOKIES nos o. Rua

GREEN GIANT

VEGETABLES ...

BROWNIE MIX

s199

89
HOT ne MILO

$179I LB.

$199

COCOANUT BAR RBUTIER eSHORTBREAD
9'.

2/i
GREEN BEANS CREAMED CORN GREEN PEAS

DUNCANWNES

-e.' CAKE MIX MUFFIN MIX

C

HILLS BROS $
COFFEECLIC,fl

HILLS BROS. INSTANT
COFFEE noe.Jar.Ruguiar... .

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

s 29

Pagel

PRODUCE
l&Qc-r LB.i,

C
EA.

LARGE GREEN
PEPPERS ...
FRESH
EGGPLANT
U.S. NO. I
RED LB$139POTATOES. . .LG' I
FRESH SWEET - - C
NECTARINES . . . .

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

BUY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE
- 12"or14"PIZZA PLUS

AND GETA DEPOSIT

FREE QUART OF
R. C. or DIET RITE COLA

MEATS 2,50a.Esnh -2/89CARL BUDDIG

BISCUITS
BALLARD A
FLEISCHMANN'S
LIGHT CORN OIL

2 $ I 29
SPREAD I
VIENNA BEEF $
FRANKS io

'G(tTTAl
f)HIl)SI)

SWISS VALLEY
FARMS

2% MILK

COTtAGE
CHEESE

$129
I 24 0e.

C

MPORTED ITALIAN

IviSPECIALTY

FOODS

INELLI

w nreuursn.thn right to liminqsanti tieuaedaorrnn t peietins moors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
NILES -

PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 PM.
u 965-1315 SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2P.M.



PeggyGilmour (r). dfre,torofthe Alt Smith Activities Center,
in shown aeeeptmg a speciel Rerognition Awned from Cook County
Stete's Atty. Richord M. Doley (I) durteg reoeot ceremontesut the
Shokie Courthouse. The aetitivies center wos honored hy Duley's
SentorAdvisory CourseS for its seide ruego of mediesi, edocutionul
nod cucini progrusos. Doley noted tiret the owned woo purticolorly
meaningful becouse it woo given hy the seniors themselves in
opprociotion for the rooter's efforts on their behuif.

Canned Food Drive
A final activity for Maine East

faculty and students prior ta win-
ter varalion was the annual cas-
sed food drive sponsored by
NotianaiHonor Society.

Thç Little Brothers of the Poor
received 4,546 ross and $350 io
cash, and for a socood con-
serulive year math teacher
Bodger Lops' homeroom won a
"tree" hreahfast for collecting

. the most caos. Mr. Leys'
homeroom coutrihsted 1,352
cans, followed by English teacher
Denoto Wyatt's homeroom with
593 and English teacher Lyon
Dieter's homeroom with 353.

The oeoior class all total coo-
Iributod 3,459 cans. followed by
Ihr lusior class with 55g. Top

junior class homerooms were
math teacher Paul MrClellasd's
and science teacher Doug Salef-
ski's.

Senior abuse topic
at library

Curreui studies indicate that
possibly one oui of every 25 per-
sous over the age of 6g years io or
has been the victim of abuse or
neglect.

Linda Smilgoff of the North-
west Service Commusity for the
Health Impaired Elderly in
Arlington Heights will address
the imsc of elder ahuso on Mon-
day, Feb. 2 al lS3t am. at the
Shokie Public Library, 5215
Oahton. Admission is tree.

RLPLACL YOUR OLD
ATER H TER
WITHANIW

ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

GAS YOUR BEST t
ENERGYVALUE

a

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
. I year limited warranty

on all component parta

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

M16999 ì:

4GAL.
TANK

R AMA Iteg.239.99
ACE

HARDWARE

VALUE

_; r

7457 N Milwaukée
NILES 647*16

JANUARY28
FAREN'rSW/OUTPARTNERS

ParentuWithout Partners 61105

o
leiB he having a general meeting
WeShnesday, Jan. 20 at the Golden
Flame Restaurant, 5417 W,
Higgins rd. The lime is 83S p.m.
Speaher and topic to he aououu-
red. Admissios is $3 fór members
and $5 for sos-members.
Refreshments wilt he served theo
dancing to live hand. For more
iulorusatios call 255-5459.

.

JANUARY 35
ST, PETER'S SINGLES

SI. Peter's Siugles Economy
Dasce, Saturday, Jan. 31, 9 p.m.
al tm'naculate Conceptiou Hall,
Harlem and Tatrott. Live band,
free parking. $5 inclues all drinks
and late buffet. For iuformation
raIl 334-2559.

FEBRUARY 3
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

ft you're under 45, single (by
means et death, divorce,
separalioo or never married(
and have one or more liviug
children come meet new friends
at North Shore Y.S.P. Tuesday,
Feb. 3 and every Tuesday, 5-33
p.m. al the Wheeliug Norlhhrooh
Holiday Inn, 2075 Milweshoe
ave., Northhrook.

Come join m for au evening of
mssic, dancing und loto st tries-
my facen.

"Rap" group meeting ut 1:30
p.m. Discsss mulsal problems
among friends and a group
facilitator.

For more information call
Gary, 535-4755.

FEBRUARY 4
WIDOWS AND wmowERs

The St. Juliona and St. John
Breheuf Widows aod Widowers
Support Grasp will meet st 7:35
p.m. Monday, Feb. 4 in the Con-
vent Lounge of St. Juliaua, 7200
N. Onceola uve., Chicago. Topic
in "Health and Beauty". Wear
comfortable clothes, and cometo
have fun. There kill he so
howling in Fehrsary, bol sigo for
the first Sunday is March. For
more information, calf Lucille,
g3l-5739.

FEBRUARY 6
AWAItESINGLE5

The Aware Singles Group io.
vites alt singlen Is u dance with
the live music of Pam and The
Carreut Times al 5:30 p.m. on
Friday, Feb. 6, at Ike Woodfield
Hilton and Towers, 34to Euclid
ave., Arlioglon Heights. Ad-
mission is $5 for non-members.
For more iofurmalion, call
Aware at 777-1005.

FRIDAY NifE LIVE
Friday Nitr Live - the North

Shore's only Friday Nile Dance
-wilt have their first social and
danre of 1957 on Friday, S'eh. tat
the Wheeling/Northhrss
Holiday Inn, 2875 Mitwankee ave.
in Northhrootu. Coslisuous D.J.
munir, ou memhership Or age
restrictions. All singles welcome.
5:35 p.m. Admission $3, cash bar.
For infurmalton call 454-8503.

CIJICAGOLANDSINGLES
The Chiragoland Singlen

Association will sponsor a singles
docce with the live musir of
Jump Street at 5:35 p.m. os
Friday, Feb. 6, al Ihe Stouffer
Oah Brook Hotel, SItO Spring rd.,
Oats Brosh. All sbiglen are is
vited; Admission is $5. Fsr mure
information, call 545-1515.

Se Seaoe

FEBRUARY 0
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewiah Singlea presents a
Cityoide Dance on Sunday, Feb.
S, from 7:35 - 11:20 p.m. at
"Heogge Uppe", 14 W. Elm,
Chicago. Admission is snipE and
all welcome. Phone 701-2569.

THE SPARES
The Sparen Sunday Evening

Club wilt hold their Feh. S
meetiug al the American Legioo
Pont 814f W. Dempster nt. Mor-
tonGroce.Time: uociulkourt:3t
p.m., boniness meeting lo ntart at
7:30. Tkeu the election of officers
forlhecoming year will be held.

Thin in un aanual event no
please como and lee how u
singles club in rus. All are
welcome.

After Ike election the new of-
firers will take office and there
will ho refreshments and das-
ring.

For more iuformation please
cull Pal, 304-3454.

WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES
The West Suburban Singlen

Association invites all siuglen to
au open dance party al 7 p.m. on
Sunday, Feb. 8, at the Saraloga
Hotel, 311 S. Liocotnwoy (Itt. 31
and l-5), North Aurora. Ad-
minsioo in $4. For more infor-
motion, call 282-5825.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Maus and Bruoch for ningle

youeg adutin will be sponsored by
the Calbokc Alumni Club on Sun-
day, Feb. 5. All singles, ages 2110
38, are welcome lo mccl al 10:15
am. io trout of Immacutale Con-
ception Church, Harlem ave. and
Tulcolt rd., in Chicago, Is attend
Ihr 10:30 am. Mass; sud thon
hace brunch logelher al Ben-
nigae's Reslaurast, 5420 W. Bryn
Mawr ave. Brooch reservulioos
are requìred. Por more infor-
wahoo, und a free C.A.C.
newnieller, call 725-0735.
NW SUBURBAN SINGLES

The Norlhweut Suburban
Singles will have un opes dance
parly for all singles al 7 p.m. on
Sunday, Feb. 5, al the llanca
Holiday loo, Irving Park rd. 5-
Ill. 53 (SOt Irving Park rd.(,
llanca. A hulfol will he Served.
Admission is $5. For moro lot or-
malioo, cull 252-8525.

FEBRUARY 55
NORTH SHORE Y.S,P.

Atlenlion Young Single
Pareols: If you're under 45,
single (by means ut clealh,
dinorce, separaline sr never
marrird( and have sue or inure
living children, come mccl new
friends al Norlb Shore Y.8.P.
Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m. ut Ike Wheel-
ing Nsrlhhrouh Holiday Inn, 2575
Milwaukee ave., Northbrook.

There will he music and dane-
ing and our guesl speaker/
entertainer for Tuesday, Feb. 18
will be "1mo und Aleo" - an im-
peon Soil comedy team.

For more information, call
Gary, 635-4755 or our Holline,
432-3311. CosI: $4.

"Nap" group meeting al 7:30
p.m. Discuss mutuot problems
among friends sud a group
facilitalor.

FEBRUARY 51
JEWISH PROFE5SIONAg,

The A.G Beth Isruel
Professional Singles (ages 35-55(
ionites you lo their weekly "Cot-fee und Couversation" on Wed-nesday, Feb. 11, starting 5:35
p.m., at 3435 W. Devon, Chiragn,
The topic lu "The Changing Male-
Female Roles" Admission issnly$l.

FEBRUARY 58
AWARE SINGLES .

The Aware Smgleu Group in-
viles all ninglestS,adsmtce with
the live music of The
SophiutiCaten ut 830 pm, Sn Pri-
dsp, Feh. 13, at .the,Woodlleld
Hilton .and;TowerS, .5000 Euclid
ave., Arlingtdu Heightu Adusis-
niou in $6 furnon-mmbers. For
moro informntion, call/swore at
777.1005, - . : .

N,S.JEWISHSINGLES
Ou Friday nvenlng,Feb, 13, the

North Shure Jewish Singlen in-
viles you to join them for so
evening at the tlneater,;We will
gather together at the North-
brook Leinure Center, 332
Wplters uve,, Tforthbronk at 7
p.m. This prodnmctlnn of The Odd
Couple is Ihr fémale verninu with
womén an the main cant chorar-
tern. -

For additional inforinatiou call
677-2416 or S24-3225,

, FEBIÙJAI6Y15
NW SUBURBAN SINGLES

The Nnrthwest - Suburban
Singles will have an open party
for all singlen 45.5 4-m: ou Sss-
day, Feb. lS, at the Stasca
Holiday Iso, Irving Parkril. k
Itt. 53 (565 tryimig Park rd.(,
Itusra. A buffet ;will br Served.
Admission is$4-F'or more infor-
matisu raS 252-8528.

SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE CO,

Learn to Dañce Compauy for
Singlen will meet at 11- am. on
Saturdays and 7:30 p.m. un
T005days at. CauSee EauI, 7155
Lincoln ave;, Slushie. A siu-weeh
program is $35 per class. For in-
formatïou,callS75-3244.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish. Shigles.preuenln a

Citywide Dance on Sunday, Feb,
15, from 7:30 - 11:30 p.m., al
"Dusty's", 425 W. Dinersey,
Chicago. Adminsinmi is'only$3 and
all welcome. Phone 751-2565.

FEBRUARY 55
JEWISHPROFESSIONALS

The A.G .. Beth Israel
Professional Singlen (ages 35-55(
invites yuu la their, weekly "Cof-
fee and Conveioàtion". un Wed-
nesday, Feb. 18, starting at 5:37
p.m., at 3635 W. Dânn, Chirsgo.
The tupir is "Srtnsible Belalionu
For Sensible Sinlhs,'Adminnioo
Only$l. '

FEBRUARY 25
SINGLES IN COMMUNICATIONS

A Dee Jay Dénre for uhigleu
will take place Friday,Feb. Il -
8:35 pm, - 12:Wat the Holiday
Inn - Evanstoñ, 1551 Sherman at
Ike corner of Lake St. Open to all
over 25. Tnny Pedrozu is the iSeo
jay; he'll ulno nupérnihe a Iwo
dance during tlneevening. Dress
code: nu t-shirts, cups of faded
jeans. Sponsnred 'by Singles w
Communicalions, Adnuiosiou $,
cash bar. Free parking in the
Holiday Inn - Znd'level up. Good
attendance always,

FEBRUARYIS
JEWISH PROFESSIONALS

The AG, Beth Israel
Professional Singles (ages 35-55(
invites ynu to their weekly "Cut-
tee and Cnnvej,sation" nu Wed-
nenday, Feb, 25, starting 5:35
p.m., at 3435 W, Devan, CIilrsgs
The tapie mu " A Mate - In Love,
Chenhutry, Need, sr All?" Ad-
miedon lnònIy$l,

.

.
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.

unna ortonco .
FRESH'

WHOLE'
FRYERS

soue alacen Mae nr nninn

r

ases. aove inne FRESO

PORK
BUTT ROAST

p

s 19
FLOWN IN DIRECT

FROM OU
FRESO

FARM RAi5CD

SALMON

WITS COUPON IN STÖhE

5s'

SCOTT PETERSEN
SCORN KING
DOMINICK'S

HOT DOG'S

DUlCE W EASY MEALS
PRIDE OF OLYMPUS

GYROS
FAMILY PAC

1 iS 55505 MEAT
001555 CiniusERap

14 OC Elia eTA sse.0
ALL FOR

$49

_RL

DACRON ii
PILLOWS

$499

s

. . ' .', , 'i, i

a s O,A, unusED 0500e

RIB ROAST

$29
LB.

t,-
'BLADE CUT

poi ROAST

.

COMPLETE BEDDING SALE! '''
GRANNY
F EAT il ER
PiLLOWS

THESESAMESTREET

ASURY
VolssmB i
Still M.li.bl.

9.

i

LB.

DOMINICK'S
SLICED LUNCHMEATS

( CA«DIG
II SLICED

\Ys_\ ,

IRS CT,
PERCALE

SHEET SETS

- T,

\ .- '

- -i', ,,"
.,- 'i) .' -- -

GREEN
CABBAGE

LR

"A TASTE OF
SUMMERTIME"

s NECTARINES
PEACHES

- COMPLETE$999 DETAILS 5N

"í3SiUll'" STORE

Featured
This Week

VOL.$ 69
ONLY

CONTADINA
TOMATO '

SAUCE

I

The Bugle, ThureIy, JaNuary 19,1967

anile, YELLOW, SLOE

CHARMIN
BATH TISSUE

BICS,
0OA

R'SCIE
859s

-

LARGE SIZE

TOMATOES

W000iNeToN orare

APPLES

LB

' i9
F1.ORAL DEPARTMENT

BRAIDED HIBISCUS
LB BENJAMINA BUSHES

OT' $999

-
.nusOLue .00w

HILLS BROTHERS

COFFEE

99

ORANGE
JUICE

LB

J

-

54 PKJii 00 0505 15001.05 050T, L&

OLD STYLE

$79

nu0000s
flrGOLO5 05 CaUSInO STYLE

MINUTE MAID
CHILLED

ALL SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
MOFITON GROVE MORTON GROVE LIN CO LN W OOD
5747 DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER STR, 7225 N. CICERO

HAIR SPRAY
SUAVE

SHAW

SHAMPOO
CONDITIONER
SKIN LOTION
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PIteI

hurchtTempIe News
Casinofest II
atSt. John
Brebeuf

On U cf Fth 2I,
v-a & J & P

.ill operate Rs ua1"ea." Fr i pm
in joygm d roodd bge m iaa mjr thipi ad

limit mm 1t in ll
thefamWr ft wIdfiod

NadaorNeJey.
Mm (1ñni1l to those V

ad ov) d t $3, md
-

i1I be vailabie t the
- Fr ¡efOeÎOe. call the

Itertory at %5-8145, or the
faUeieg ceoe coemiftee
memb e Dm (7-
5343), Lrrj Shej (8-4O).
Ae1yB (.

&_ Jom &eh is k,ed
üho± NethHahee ie

North Shore
Assembly of God
The Nth ee Aeby i

G cilth, t 91V G P
rd. is XeSthglis As-

1 "Mrd F P-
sm _ hdmisrerd Pislot

Dh, Ssbdsv, Fth. 7, at 6
p.m. peblic is isviird. F

e isheusrd pisase esil677-.
St. Matthew's
Evangelical
Lutheran church

st. Mstthew's Evssgelicsl
Lutheren Ghurch, (Wisronsis
Sysod), 81 MsIasd NUes,

oeship svires are held st Sand
itn s-es. Sneday Schont is et
9ii a.m. - Grade SdeoI Pr -
8th grade. Pnstor Gis,, Srhnnm-her74.
MTJC Las Vegas
. Night
The Men's Club et Maine

Township Jesh Congregation
Sheere Fasst, M Ballard Road,
Des Plaines is hering their an-
seal Las Vegas night on SeIne-
dey, Jas- It. She doors open at
7M pm. The n-earnestly is in-
VitedtOeftond onothersoper feo-
mied ereoing.

* FI.0RAL** MIKES sio* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
. C,s Rones *Re,aI Desigest Co-sages SOoner Plame ** NE1-0040 *

s i< AJA

Holy Trinity
Episcopal
Parish Church

1be ceoSim U BoSy
Thnisy Fngnd Per crth
t 1 Rorhee, ie, UJ take

PUtheoigb
Manson&eoiay.FoS,. 1, at4p.m.
Bndng Merdgesnon u he the

FOSIOsttheSerVRo thnee will
be a reeatdion in the çerioS halt
and a 11gM ne. Al this time
the owetgage will be Soasad an
part oSthe Imtivitier

Rosalie Meibenro. Vestry
Perish Life chairman, is io
therge of gwseral arrangements,
andflone Marie Lindberg, Vrdoy
Firmnre Costearan, will have
doage ritiro onrçer to width all
parielsimrees 'eilt costeilarle. Jop-
seph Ereerri is rngoanible fer
ib-e spostai progrese booklet

There will be on il e_m_ Mme
er Qsuth Sdrosl that day. bot
tkonew1 hesina Mme nt8s-m.

Beth Esnet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Eroet, the Free

Synagogue, 1224 Deorinter St,
Evanston will lrotd as ARZA
(AoteUon of Reform ZIonists
ni Americe) atimbot on Friday,
Jan. ZI et 8r p.m. Rabbi Den
Rmeoff ARZA National Board
Meseher. omi Rabbi at Tngate
Sirotons in Qrirrego, wilt give the
D'VnrToeeb, entitled, 'Tha Reel
Battte,'The Rote of Reto-ro
Jrrdeism in terset. A short
quemen oral romeo- prisent wilt
immediately fotioa the services.
Theernnmnnityis mviled.

A Boalebet Minyso is held et
Beth Emet es-rey Sato-dey at

NSJC
Im Ame Str-ies-, darglrtor of

Michael and Froncer was called
lo the Toral, to celebrate her Bet
blilavab dnriog Friday evening
see-vices on January ti, at
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation. 7b Lyons. Mor-
ton Geese.

Steve Schmidt, sos of George
and Marion e-ns celled to the
Torah to celebrate bis Ber Mit-
zvah do-fog Botordey morning
5m-vin-son Jonnm' 17, 1Ml.

Marilyn and Dos Sneidrr bave
bees selected as honorees nf the
Jewish NatiOnal Fund Roast.

Annuel Aoctiorr r-il1 be held vo
Sendav, April 21, 1981 at Ihr
S.,agogae Further irformafion
cao be obtaioed et the synagogue
office.

' 966-7302
70r2 LOIWA000E avEnuE

rECEn. litrOn-S

PAMPHLETSAVMLABLE
itrrsde,n ASosS Essersi Coon?

Fsnernl P,a-A,enngeorens Fncm Abose Fenecal Sarrior

School of
Greek cooking
registration

The St. Heralambos Uniront of
Greek Cooking eminences that

. theWmtorSon slits Rogionul
Greek Ce-shieg clames will begin

, Toesdey, Feb. 17. 1Ml at the
St. Herelembos Commmiity Ceo-
1er, 7313 Celdwell Ave., io 1111es.

The Cooking Classes are
scheduled for î pm. on Tuesday
evesiogs. over a period of eight
weeks, and are open to ail. Tim
earoerd series ut i-Iovoo is helog
offered by popular demaod,
following a successful first
session testfalL

The classes are taught by
women of the St. Harolamhos
Comoomoity. osiog recipes nod
tectroiqoes hundert dono from
geoon-ntioo Io geormbvo ft is n
esigue oppoctmiity for mro nod
women he learn authentic Greek
rebane nod, at the same time, ta
gain nod develop etafla useful in
other tvno of csokiog Recipes
will be dietcibsted for each rIme,
and registrants will be iositrd he
participahe m the preparation of
foods being luoghI whenever
feasible.

The Greek Cooking School will
oBer the frilowioge

Feb. 17 - Yoovuclnkia, Soup,
GrrRrmd

Feb. 24 - RetailS, Aopli Pita,
cretanKoorombiwihes

hter 3 - Stoffed Sqoid,
Cauliflower

Mar. lt - Kakuvia (Sinoi Greek
FisbSorrpl,Plaki

Star. 17-ESpIro, Katlsa000kia
Man24-Greeklamh, Pilaf
Mar. 31 - Pooto Leaf for Pita,

Pita, LeekPitu
Apr 7 Kooloorakio,

Mornllakoutooco.
ltegislratiros are now belog

accepted, onol applicotioo fosos
mal- he attained by rolling fil-
88gll_ Inquiries should be ud-
dressed tOI School of Greek
Cooking, 7373 CaIdwell Ave,
°riles, SL Kill. There is a 140
registcnlioo fee for the I week
series.

St. John Lutheran
Pancake
Breakfast

The Parent-Teacher Lengse of
St. Jobo Luthecuo School of Nfra
is opoosoriog their aimoni Pan-
cake Breakfast 00 Vateotioe's
Day, Satorduy, Feb. foocteroth.
Secviog aft beglo st t aro. outil
11 o'clock io the Schott bati/gyny
St Jobo Lrrthrros is located al
1429 N. atllwavlree Ave. love
blocksnuthofltnrlem) io 1111es.

Os the menu for the Valentine's
Guy Breakfast is Orange juice,
fluffy paocnkrs, sausages nod
choice of beverage, coffer, lea or
milk. Tickets may be porthased
at the door for n donatiss st 1170
for edotta, nod $1.70 for ali
b1ldres 12 years of age 00f ou-

Ginirweoteie for the Pancake
Breakfnsl is lilas. Lyon Morgan
al Chicago, Vire President of Ihr
SI. Jobo Lutheran Purest.
Teacher League. Proveeds from
Ibis n000nl food-raiser will
keoefll the Llicistino Day School
ofSt. Jobs Lertheran, Miles.

Friends lo the Commuuity ore
cordially invIted to stop by on
Valentine's Day lo enjoy a
delirium meal und Wurm
fellowship.

"Lion of Judah"
award

Cooler und Mrs. Orfane Aberinan of Park Ridge wifireceivo the
"1Jan nl Jsdah" award ut the 1987 Meine Township Jewish
CongregalionShoare Emel Stute of luruel Bondluocheoo, Sunday,
Feb. 15 nl 12 Noon al the Synagogue, i Ballard Rd. lo Des
FinIsses. -

The Aberenans ore being hnnored for theIr cñtribotioos lo the
Synagogue, Is the community nod for their efforts tu strengthen
Israel's economy through Stute nl israel flood cnnspnlgo.

Speical great artista for Ihr eccnsioo mili be oatiosafly reonwnod
comodino md raconteur bey Rusoell.

Secvisg us Chairpersons br the event will be Mnrty and Marcio
Shermao. Among those assIsting the csmmittoe in pinoolog for Iho
lmcheon ace Rabbi Joy Lopidus, Rabbi Emerllm Joy Kernen,
Prosideol Marvin Rvsenthnl, Sisterhood President Sento Cohen
and Men's Gob President David Weiner.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
The Women nl Edison Pork

Lutheran Chocch will hold Ihrer
monlbly meeting Ou Thornduy,
Feb. 7th, at l230 p.m. After o
short boniness meeting, n
progr000 wilt be presented by
Evelyn Johnson aboul Antique
Colts. Members and friends ore
invited to brIng their collector
dolls for u ' show and tell"

Thenew efficers nf lho EPLCW
were installed nl the Jonoory
meeting. They art Prrnident -
Barbara Smith, Vice Prenideot -
Lodge O'Connor Treosorer -
Beverley Brumm, Recording
Secretare . Suchern Willionou,
Corresponding Secretory - Jeun-
nelle Anderson, Secrelory 0g
Edocotion - Feuil Finher,
Nues Coniiuunjy

Church
Wocship Service al Nilen

Community Church rvill be helf
00 Feb. t 51 with our Inlerim
Pastor, Rev. Chartes B. Yopnt
preaching on Ihr oobjecl "Are
You Proud Enough In be Horn-
hIe?' Commonion will be
celebrated al Ibis service. Abo,
the Cob k Boy Sentito svitI lake
paci in this oe'ice

Thai morning Ihn Aduli Bible
Study Group bill meet 01 9 ore.
The Senior High Slodents cullI
recel 01 lvii 0m Church School
classes loe I-year nIds through
11h grodern vilI be held coo-
currenlly llilh Ihr li 0m.
osco. Care for 2-yeor nIds and
yomger 0111 be provided,

Ou Tuesday, Feb. 3rd the
Semino will meel ut 7:31 p.m. On
Wedoesday, Feb, 4th the Deoross
will recel nl 73Q p.m.

Secreloryof Shewnrdsbip - Hood
Anderson (Assisted by Joe
Pago), Hlsborino - Glodyn Biehl,
Ways & Means Chairman - Sosas
Klees, Hospitality Choirman
Frieda henke, CIPrIe Chairman
Roby Dories, Music Chairman
Phyllis Priest.

The Senior Citizens' monlhly
blood pronunce and diahrtic
chorlo has been scheduled st
Edisou Pdrk Lutheran, localed at
682g N. Olipisnot Ave., Chic000,
ou Toesdny, Feb. 17th, al 10:5
0m. Al 110m., the group cccli
listen to o presentation from Ihn
doctors of the Acthcilis Treol-
meut Codger, lochtet nl 4811 N.
Milwaukee. Everyone iv Ihr
community rn welcome.

O1.R Open House
In celebration of CoIhOlce

School's Week, Our Lady ob Ran
nom School, 83M N, Grrensvnnd,
Nilen is bslding a School-no Soy
doy Open Hume on Februaryt
The doy will begin with O Family
More forming on the Iheone of
Catholic Schont's Week, CaIhOliC
Schools Touch The golore, at
lSl5 p.m. medioIely
following, oil graden will be lic
regular schunl session unIci 1
p.m. The public is boiled lo 0cc
the sludeols in Pre.OchoOl
throogh 8th grado nn Ihey o.srk.
The schools cnrricolsm inclsdes
pro-school, kindergarten, 00 well
an the follnwiog speciolillco
Physical Educntiun, Compatec
Music, Librnry, and Science.
Rrgintrntinn wIll be taken for oIl
new sludenbn.Fnr further lolor

motion call the school ottica at
1196-4413.

Compare And
SAVE

On Yerre
Peescnpdon

Needs
Use Your Major

Ceed,t Copile

p
HARLEM & DEMPSTEii965388O SALE DATES: ThURSDAY, JANUARY 29 d MONDAY. FEBRUARY 2nd

HORMEL. .,

CHILI

MASSENGILL
DISPOSABLE DOUCHE

WE
ACCEPT

,0,
0pEO

ALL
TYPES

.i5oz.

SUNSHINE
KRISPY SALTINES

,
I6OZ.

20 OZ.
BAG

JbB
SCOTCH

750ML.

ANDRE
CHAMPAGNE

4 PACK

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER

:24 .599
CARLING

BLACK LABEL
BEER

INGLENOOK
WINE
1.5 LI*ER .3 FOR

NAVALLE, 999CHABLIS
. VIN ROSE'
. BURGUNDY
RHINE

OLD STYLE
BEER

REG. 0e LIGHT

it-, - 120L
12 CANS

DRAMBUIE
LIQUEUR

750 ML

IL. ,
i"-"'

HENNESSY V.S.
COGNAC ....

70ML

NABISCO
OREO COOKIES

REGULAR OR
DOUBLE STUFF

189
WE

ACCEPT

t . s
w

187ML
BTLS.

CHEESE
SPI NACH
SAUSAGE
MEXICAN

DELUXE

SEAGRAM'S ,
WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA
1.ThUTER

SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN

1.ThUTER

999
COORS
BEER

120Z.
24 CANS

779
SEAGRAM'S.

GIN
1.75 LITER

1
u DERII

10 INCH

NO PRESERVATWES ADDED
"*XSAJ PlflN' NO ARTIFICIAL CREUENTS

15' OFF LABEL

AQUA-FRESH
TOOTHPASTE

.119
4.6 OZ.
TUBE

PALMOLIVE
DISHWASHING LIQUID

22 OZ. Stg-t19:vib
r ;i.

V.0.. .

750ML

749,

i

TheBugte,Tharsday, January29, 1957

I.

FREE TASTING
SAT. JAN. 31st
10:00 to 4:00 PM

Come In and Taste Some

R. C. COLA
DIET RITE COLI

12 OZ
24 CANS

1.7SLJTER

CANADIAN RESERVE
WHISKEY

k

FOIL
175'S

PRE-PRICED 95$

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Ouantitie
And Correct

Printing Errors

REAL
ANTIPERSPIRANT

SMOOTh

1.5 OZ..
ALL TYPES

HALLS
COUGH DROPS

ALL
FLAVORS7

G C
3OCT.Z

KLEENEX
I FACIAL TISSUES

MEISTER BRAU BOHEMIA
BEER BEER

120Z,C5
.6 34J. UNER5HIP

BERINGER
WHITE ZINFANDEL

WINE
750 ML.

399
JIM BEAM
BOURBON

1,7,5 LITER

LESS MPG, a)00
REBATE

:ACTUAL
COST

79C.

CANFIELD'S
BEVERAGES

2 LITER
NR.. BTLS.

Pagel

C

BUDWEISER
BEER

REG. UGHT

.779.- 1202.¿'I CANS

CLAUSTHALER
NON-ALCOHOLIC

BEER
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Mayfair Presbyterian:,
Women's Club meeting

on Wednesday, Feb. 4, Mise throughout the day, Mrs. Howard
Marie Will of the Mayfatr Keller and the membero of 'B'
Presbyteriaa Chach Women's will prcivlde special ilems at the
Association will candad her first Sales Bar. The afternoon will
meeting as preSident. Fellowing start with a devotion by Mrs. Ar-
the anisal procedare, a hoard ne l4ylnnd, who also will is-
meeting far all officers will be trodace Miss Lori Wilheasan.
held at 11 am. with the regalar Shawing her film, "Msantaln of
monthly bOniness meeting held at Light", Miss Willsenssn's ex-
noon. All members and friends of periences on land and river are
the group are arged te attend for depicted as she traveled lo an in-
the discussions regarding 1987 teriorlocation in New Gainea.
plam which are part of the ages- - -Everyone is welcometo attend.
da. Mayfair Presbyterian Charch io

Mrs. Max Haack and the mcm- located at 4358W. Ainslie. Please
bers of Circle E have planned the contact the charch office, 685-
one a'cloch luncheon and OlOS,foraddttional information.

Fredrickson célebrates
100th birthday

00 Satnrday, Jan. 31, Lesise coaraged toaltend.
Fredrickson, resident of the A resident of Park Ridge moot
Norwood Pack Home (6016 N. of her life she movedto the Home
Nina Ave.,) will he celebrating in Jaly of 1983. Also joining her al
herllOthhisthday. the partywill he 3trelalives.

The party, in her honor, will he For farther information you
held in the Dining Room from 2-4 may coolacl Terry year at wk:
p.m. and anyone from ysar f3l-dfl5ßorhrn:848-2902.
features deparlmenl is en-

Training sessions for
- special ed parents

Parents of childreo wtth this free service.
special edacation needs, who The porpose of the Special
seed information os their Education Bights Training Ses-
children's education rights, cao siso is to inform parents ahoat
attend a free Special Education . the free services Ihe public
Rights Training session, 6 p.m. to schools must provide by law to
93o p.m., or the fourth Satardoy childreswith disabilities, ages 3
of each month, 93O am. to I to 21, and optiom paceots haveS
p.m.,attheCoordinatingcooscil needed services are sot
for Handicapped Children, 20 E. available.
Jackson blvd., Room 900. For more information, call
Chicago 606M. Pre-regiotrat)oo, 939-3513.
and confirmation is required for -

,7 ÇHIIY I

, f Beauty Salos & Health SPA Under Ose Roof
-,

Health Club
FAUST OF ITALY

Special NOW 5O
3 Month Membership Reg. $75

. Esaecise Praea,n n Swimmtng -Paul Whtrlpaol
Sassa Steam Bath Aeenbios Gymeasttcs & Euer-
clue Equipment

OUR FUlL SERVICE
BEAWY SALON

TOE NEWEST.
.- SAFEST AND FASTEST

EUROPEAN
SUNBEDS

005 505 LAMPs nove sor

00* LAMPS MV POILUPS

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE
967-0420 967-0421

Fetssssg
-Mn Armed Winul

sentis5
Staff

Business women's
diññer meeting
TheSkok)eValley Busioess and

Professional Women's Club will
feature Dr. Linda 86. Lyden au
speaker os "Stress and
Welluess" al their Monday, Feb.
Sod meeting held at Hoffman's
Morton Home (Lehigh sod Lis-
coin).

Dr. Lydeo to a graduate of
National College of Chiropractic
Is Lombard, han a Bachelor of
Science Degree, bas atteoded
George Williams College and the
College of DaPufe. Dc. Lydea
specializes in Mohos Patpatiou.

Social bouc at 9-30 pris., dinuer
att3Op.m. $19. including tau and
gratuity. Please call before Mon-
day ifyou plan to attend.

Shirley Odegaard - Bus. 6T4-
1506 or 967.5592, Pat Matta- 679-
5384.

Career workshops
for women

Women re-entering the work-
force can get profeosi050l
guidance and cosnseliug in a
series of career deciuioo
workshops sponsored by Oaktoo
Community College asd the
JuniorLeagse ofEvomtun. : -

The five-week sertes will hoin
Saturday, Feb. 14, from 9 am. to
noun at Oakton East, 77t1 N. Lis-
colo ave.,Skokie.

The sessions will help womeoto
identify aod emphasize their io-
terests, assess jAb skills, and
develop techniques for today's
competitive job market. Io-
dividual counseling sessions with
Dr. Gale Grossouas, Oaktoo
Career Counseling Specialist,
will be avaf able.

Cost of the workobop series is
$0. For registratioo aod iofor-
motion, cati Jan Vs'hitchurch, 446-
5951.

Methodist
Gardeners -

flower show -

Adele Kleine, manier flower
show judge . aod -teacher 01
Ikebana floral design, will show
100 slides taken at the flower
show is Amsterdam al Ike
February 19 meeting of
Methodist Gardeners al Ihr
Glenview Usiled Methodist
Church, 727 Harlem Ave. Onesto
are welcome at t p.m. and the
goesl fee is$t. 'The Floriade" in
the title of the program which
will feature the perfection of
ftuwero grown in Holland.
Mothers wishing sitter infor-
mohos ueedto call Fran Fagerol
729-1732.

t
G00014r-,,

lft

Yehi House viS-it -
_e,_

. '
-0nN

-

I,ant December members of the Morton Grove Woman's Club,
GFWC, IFWC sisited the Historic Yehi House. They presented thu
ftinlaeie Saeiely with a Christmas wreath foe the house, sud taucad
the home which had bees decoested in an old-fashioned way foe
Cheistmas. - -

The Hisloeieiloeiety ionow lookingfoe display stands, caduceos, u
malo manikin, mod for nest June-ass antique wedding dress.

The houoe io opes for sisiting every Sunday frum 2_ta 4 p.m.

Ladies Choice
- trip

The Niles Park Dinirict's
Ladieo Choice program will be
visiting Mar's Cheese Castle, the
Eesonba Factory Outlet and
havìsg lunch at Riles' 0mo Brad-
ford Eschange. Niles ladies may
register for this trip for a fee of
$11 which includes mors, lunch
and triune motoreoach tr000por-
lotion.

The Bradford Enchange not
only housen 1,000 collector pioles,
hoi also contains lush tropical
gardens, spiral otaiccases and
hubhling streams. We will, is
fact, take lunch (petite filet
mig000( in one of these lovely
garden sellings. Theo il'n on to
the Ke005ha Faclory Outlet
which boaols dozens of dincounl
stores under Toe roof and the
Morn Cheese Castle which is not
only a cheese emporium, but also
sports au original gift shop and
fresh bakery!

The outing io ocheduled for
Tuesday, Morch 3rd. The bou will
leave al 9:45 am. and return at 5
p.m. Niles Ionien should register
fer Ihio trip at Ihe Wiles Park
Districl Ree. Center, 7677
Milwaukee Ave. befnre Thur.
odsy, Feb. 261h.

Woman's Club of
Skokje to meet

The Woman's Club of Skokie
will meel tl3O am, Wednesday,
Feb, 4 at Ike Holiday Ion, 5300
Tonhy Ave.

Luncheon will he seçved. Ray
Dicker, will present Ike program
"Traffic Conci."

For inforosotion call 673.6411 or
073-lOTS.

Tt t

I

DAR meets at
- township hall
Tbe-Fehroary 11 luncheos

meeting of the Twenty-first Star
Chapter, National - Society
Daughters of thg American
Revolution, will be- held at the
Maine Township Town Half, 1700
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge at ll30
p.m.

Donald - Kessel, program
speaker, teaches seventh. grade
at Iroquois Junior High School in
Des Plaines. He bas had many in-
lereslo in his career. which io.
eludes teaching iii Brookfield;
serving as nataraliut forthe Coo-
servatian Department, FormI
Preserve District ofCosk County,
during which time he was direc-
tor of the Little Red Schoothouue
and River Trail Nature Cenler.
He conducts, with Dagmar Rul-
zeo, a series of re-eoactmeotn of
real people who Wade siguificani
costrikution to the - growth and
development sfDes Plaises.

He initiated and ourdinatod
the Outdoor Education Program
al Iroquois-which is going loin ils
eighth year, an- archeologiol
projecl for the Gifted is Science
sindents at Iróquoiu.

Asuerieao Hislory Seholur win-
nero and Good Citizen -winners
from high schools in the aren par-
ticipaliog is the NSDAR upon-
sored programs will he honored
gueuts along with their parents,
members of the Serial Science
staff, demIs and principals.
Awards will be presented by
American History Msoth chair-
man, Mrs. Marilyn Mazze000,
aod Good Citizeo ehoirmau Mrs.
Joy Martin. A Good Citinesohip
Medsl will be presented Is Esci
Eozesy.

Voluoleers will E at the park
Ridge Librarythe I rd Thuruday
of the month from 10 am. unIi1
noon to give genealogical
assistance. Ladies interested IO
membership requirernests may
conlacl Mro. Barbara Murphy al
125-9533.

St. Rita
class reunión

The reoaion cómmillee of SI.
Rita Grammar -School Clous of
19f2 is trying io badin mlnoiog
members of the class. Plaos are
beiog made for a 35-year reunion
In early spring.

Members of tIne class who hove
not yet received aud invitation
are requeoted to dall Monica
Freeman Dougherty at 317-7114
or Rd Raftery at 460-6244.

Wómen's Weight
Training

Northbrnok Combined FitnesS,
707 Skskie Blvd. offers a clinic
that will cuver ieetght trálnlng
methods for budyhalldlsg ur -
shaping and tuning, as well as
leehntqaes fur safety and injury
prevention.

The 4-day-clinic, Feb. 3, 5, 1$
and 12 at 10:30 am. will provide
euerctxe for all major muscle
groups.

Babysilling seul he available.
Please phone to reserve your
space.

Charge for non-members-ISO.
For farther tzsfo rail 272-0910.

Regina Frosli
plan social -

The freshman class of Regina
Dumisican High School will bold
a socitit Friday, January 36 at
Regios. 'Request ofTime" will
provide the munie.

Claus efficero planning the
event are: CathyStephan, Win-
setka, president; Margaret Fou,
Wilmette, vicepresident; Collees
Correa, Edgehrook, treasurer;
Ens O'Connell, Arlioglon
Heights, secretary; and Eno
Gannon, Park Ridge, social
chairman.

Afterschool crafts
grades K-3

Children grades E-Srd are io-
vited to join the Morbo Grove
Park District for a creative af-
ternoon of fun. Session I begins
Thursday, Feb. 5 from 3-65 10
0-45 p.m. Registration io at the
Prairie View Center, 6534 Dem-
poter ut. The registration fee is
$12/person for a four week
session. For further informatiss
vail 965-7447.

New arrival -

A iny, Kevin RObert, 7 lbs, lt
os. wan born un January 3, ta Pat-
ti & Jeff Lawler uf Glenview.
Brather Thomas Patrick, io 22
months.

Grandparents: Patricia
Laman of Morton Gruye, and
Jopee and Patrick Lawler uf
GreeoBay, Wincomin.

i_UutooUcToBy oreen
WOMEN'S CVT & S1'YLE

$925
Eupirns 1-SI-57

7116W. Higgins
CHICAGO
775-1046

1526 East Lake Ave.
G LEN VIEW

- 724-5015

1beBagIe,Thuridy,Jimiary09, 11S7 - Pagan

MGwo an's-Club

lNTnoniiCrOnN OFFEn
MEN'SCIJ'r& STYLE

,
EspI,nn 1.21.57

1wTTifla r., dl, EA a-t

6733 Dempster
IEAOT PRAIRIE PLAZA!

MORTON GROVE
966-4400

AtaeecsntmeetinguftheMuetonGesvo Women's Club, GFWC,
IFWC two new members were weleomod. Shown pietured (l.e):
Maeybelle Dings, Membernhip Chuiemssn; new membees Vtviss
Bing und Kathy Clausen, and President Marge MeChe eojoy the
luncheon und progeam of the day. Asyoue isnlueenled m
membeesbip in lisio aetive club esa costavI Chaiesstaa Maeybeile
Dinga, or SMp dub member.

'Je

MINIATURES FOR-THE MINIATURIST

Need a Doll House und Furnishings, huh?
Then step into My Own Little World. -

We eassy eoesylhieg - coco Ike kitohev sink!
WALLPAPER - RUGS - WOOD . X-ACTO TOOLS

(HOUSEWORKS COMPONENTS) - ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
WIRING KITS - TRANSFORMERS ... Aed MonIs More

HOUSES START AT 920.00
HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP.

By owner, C. J. Vet

Opeit Tue, We4, Tksz*s, Fqi., SaL 10-5

7940 Oakton St 104C9 e
Nues, IL 60648 (iS IL) o235717

-a ANNUAL

o

50% OFFALL CUSTOM PERMS
Nseyaacausaoe 50% en anycuzten, dezlgnerperes at Ike
Hal, P,rfez,ewsn a,,cis es, z,e,aafSeK Off
Pans 95m. .411 ofatn'ptrn,u sr. loufer fasting sod essIe,,Iu
oIstate. Pense p.gnfa,Iy 530 ta 860 apcszo ant, S/T lo
$30 Hair ohapleg asS ztyflsg not ioefnded.
Doable p,aeeo aoghtfy hIgStr. In the Hai, Perfore,,,n
"We don't pmmlsz i tedI p.rm....We guisaste Ill"

suis ends MasoS 15, 1057

lean500cToRv errEs
COMPLETE PERM Pucuour

Espi,nn 1.31-87

MONEY SAVINGS
FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY!

2634 Dempster
THE LANDINGS!

DES PLAINES
299-8833

7629 Milwaukee
N lLES

965-2600

-
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Begins January 29
. Kung Pao Beef - -

-SAUCE - -

- l/Deupehickenbroth - -

STablespeom La ChoyhoySauce -

1 Tablesposucoroslareb -

1 Tabtespoou rice vinegar
i Teaopms sugar -

BEEFANDVEGETABLES
I lb. flunksteak,sliced in tbioutripi acrassthe grain
1½ Tablespoons eurnstarch - - -

1 Tablespoon La Choy Soy Sauce
1 Tablespoon dry sherry
1/lcupvegetableoil -

stinydrindred ctdlieu
l/2cupdryroasted, unsalted peunulu
I Teaapooneach: mincedgarlic audmioced ginger rust
ll2capjalieune-cut carroto
l/tcapslicedgreen union tops
1 (t-os.) cas LaChey SlieedWaler Ckestnulu, drained - -

lu small bowl, combine sauce ingrediests; set aside. In
medlam bowl, mmhine beef, cornstarch, soy saace and sherry.
In large, nun-stick skillet, heat 2 tablespoons oil. Cask chars

- over medium heat until they begin to blacken. Stir in peanuts
and cook, stirring comtantly, 3sueconds longer; remove and set
aside. Neat remahithg oil us high and stir-fry beef in 2 batches; -

remove andsel aside. Saute garlic, gingerund carrots 1 minute.
Srm sauce ingredients and add to pan with freno 001055 and
water chestnuts. Coek, utirnizig c005lastly, until tkiek and hub-
btisg.Add beef,ehiltesand peanalu backlo pan; toso to coat and
beatthrough. Mahes 4to650rvisgs. -

Mandarin Cashew Chicken
SAUCE

1/2 cup syrup, reserved frommandarin oranges
1/4 cup chicken broth
1½ Tablespoons La ChoySoy Sauce
1½ Tablespoons cornstarch
I Teaspoon sugar

CHICKEN ANDVEGETABLES -

134 lbs. boneless, sbinlesu chicken breast, cut in2-iucbstnips
t Tablespoon La CboySoy Sauce
1 Tablespoon corostarch -

l/4cspvegetakle oil
1 Teaupono each, mincedgarlic and miocedginger root
I capsbroccsli flowerettes
I (5-ku.) cao La ChoySlicedWater Cbeutouts, drained
4 green ouioos, diagonally sliced

- - 1 (11-cz.) cas mandarin orange slices, syrup drained aud
renerved
cup unsaltedcasbews

In small bowl, combine sauce iogrediesta; sel aside. In
medium bowl, combino chicken, soy suuce and cornstarch. In
lorge, non-stick skillet, beat 3 tablespoons oil until it begins In -

smoke. Conk chicken in 2 batches; remove and set aside. Heat
remaining oil, stir-fry garlic, ginger and broccoli 2 minotes. 51m
sauce ingredients, add lu pan with water rhestostu and green
onions. Coob, stirring constantly, until thick ass-bubbling. Stir
in chicken, orange slices sod cashews. Toss gently to oval and
heat through. Makes 6 servings.



ERA Callero & Cetino Heeltors
recently announced that Mary
Ann Hillstrom has joined their
residential sales staff. Mrs.
Hillstrom is a very well hsown
and experienced Realtor who has
heen selling property in north.
west Chicago and the sorthwest . -

-

sahsrbs forthe Ñst fifteen years.

Mary Ans has a wide range of
experience, and enjoys ssecess
selling homes & condominiums,
income properties for small is-
Vestsro, and larger properties for
limited partnerships She has
also been involved in the sale of a -

nsmber of businesses, asd in
liquidating foreclosed properties
for varions banhs. She holds a
Real Estate Broher license, is a
lifetime memher of the "Million
Dollar Club", and is a member of

-

both-the Northwest Chicago and
Northwest Suhurhan real estate
hoards.

ILEGAL NOTIEJ
Notice is hereby given, pavanant
tn "An Actiisrelatinn to the usent
as Assumed Name in the conduct
or transaction sfBssiness ix the
State," as amended, that a cer-
tifieation wao filed by the wider-
sigsed with the nsmty Clerkof
Cook County.
File No. 1(104188 ox the 15th of
January, 1987 Under the
Assumed Name nf Computer
Imagez with the place nf bssissess
locatedat 72OGsrdnn Terrace, OB
60613 the true name(s) and
residence address of owner(s) is:
Alfreda Mosan, 750 Gordon
Terrace, IB, Chicago, IL 60613.

Ww**'o wo«

Au is their usual custom, the
Morton Grove Ansericao Legion
Auxiliary Unit No. 134 will hold
their traditional February party
noce again. Also Open lo the
pshlic, the dinner dance reserva-
lions are available from presi-
dentjady Mayer, 067-6140; chair-
man Chris Hildebrandt, 966-5903;
Marge or Don Haber, 965-0100, or
any Auxiliary member.

To he held right os Sweelheart
Day, Sat., Feb. 14, the evening
wilihegin with an altitude adjust-
ment hoar at 7 p.m. Buffet dinner
is lo he served at 11p.m. and danir
ing to the tuneo of Emil Brunis
groap will lake place from
6-midnight.

JANUARY
to,ewideg1e!

CRIBS -

r

up TO

%
Off

STROLLERS
Ç

20%
Off

WITH COUPON

20% to 50% OFF LINENS
AND

DISCONTINUED STYLES

. Bumpers s Comforters

. Sheets - WaII

. Dust Ruffles Hangings

-, CRIBS&BIBS
(t'nswnfly Dynumlo Dlst6hota,$)

YLoe_scv 967.1720

Opén House
Roycemore School will hold its

usnsal Winter Open House os
Sunday, Feb. 0, from 2 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. Administrators,
teachers, and studests will he os
handto condvct tours of the
-School. There will he oppor-

.

tonitier tO ash questions and
..' : learn abost Roycemore's

.

r edocatinsal programs.
: Roycemore, which was f000ded

- .
4i in 1915, is an iodependent,

.' .. Coeducational, college
,-., -- preparatory day school serving

} -. -

5/ students in Pre-Eindergartesì';_ (age 4 j through Grade 12.
r' Roycemore's studeitlo can take

- advastage of its Extended Day
Programs and Door-to-Door Bao
Service. Roycemore io located at
640 Lincoin St., Evanston, ad-
jacest to Northwestern Uoiver-

- sity. Please cati 966-6011 for more
MaryAnaHlilatrom information. -

MG Legion Auxiliary
AO open bar will prevtl

throoghout the eveotug.
Donation is a mere $31 percoo-

pIe, package price for all in-
cluuive evening.

Something different wilt he the
meso to beuerveif by post master
chef and Auxiliary friend, past
commander Mel Baity who to
catering the meal.

The special highlight of the
evening will be a Marriott
Lincnlnsbire weekend prine.
Anyone would be mont happy to
present sock a gift lo their
sweetheart.

Besure tojoin the Auxiliary for
Ibis love party on Ike sweetest
day of the year!

Welcome
Jennif&Elizabeth

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Sanleter
r ofPack Ridge acethepaccnts of a
- baby girl, Jennifer Elinabeth,

ham Dec. 1 at Highlasd Park
Hoopilat. -

: - Maternal grandparents are
Diane asd Ray Stickler of
Wisconsin asd Jan and Richard
Pincon of Chicago. Pateroai
grandparents are Ed and Nadine
Santeler of Waskegan.

Bochek named VP -

at MG bank
9arriet W. Boctiek has been

appointed a vice president ut the -
First National Bunk of Morton
Grove, announced president
Charles R. Langfeld.

Mro. Bochelo, who heads op the
-cnnÑkmer -tending department,
joinedthe hunkie 1966.- -

She is punt presidest of the
Skokie Valley Boniness and -
Profenoiosul Women's Club und
the Midwest Lenders
A000ciatios, and a member of the
Morton Grove Women's Club.

Mro. Bochek, a Morton Grove
resident, has -attended North-
western Usiveroity und
American Institute of Baoking
masagementcoorseO.

- 1: HI66W,Boebek

Job-Hunting Skills Wor1hop
The Cnntiouing EdocatlooDivi- hands-on approach in what really

ojos of Felician College, 3800 W. works in finding u job, Siebert
Peterson ave., Chicago, an- will cover the pit fulls und getyou
0000ces a Job-Hunting Skills on track in the process of finding
Workshop, to be kcld on Satur- the position-that- màtches your
day, Feb. 7, from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. skills and peruonality. 'Registra-

lion fee is $35 which includes
lunch. Formare information, cal
539-1919 or 139-1933.

Felician College eifern free,
well-jit parking on-thé campus.

Marillac iUüxnnae
plans meeting

A general meeting of the
Maciliac High School Alumnae
Association will-be held en Thor-
sday, Fehr 19at 7 pmr in Room
123, MacilIac-High School, 315
Wankegais Rd., Nnrthfleid. All

The instructor, Barhara Siebert,
a developmenlal specialist and
workshop facilitator, will present
a workableplan aodgive un over-
view of the job-koutiog process
aod resuorce development
dvailahie to job-seekers who
woold rather he finders.

Siso promises a no-nonsense,

Eating Disorders
TreatmeHt - -

For those who worry about
their body or weight, or the way
they eat, Hiondaie's Eating graduates are encouraged to at-
Disorders Treatment Center of- ' tend. Far further information,
fern a free seminar, titled Con- please contact Sr; Constance,
Irolling Food and Weight Mae Conrdinatnt, 448-9106,
Problems. Fainity members and EXt. 39. - - - -

the public are also wetcome to at- -

tend on Friday, Feb. 13, from 7-6 W"elcomepm. al 525 N. Elm, Hinodale.
Please call 323-6666 for reser. - ' :

votions. a."-

Extended day
camp program
The Morton Grove Park

District has designed an ideal
program for the working parent.
Tho Extended Day Camp
Program wilt provide parents
with an after camp chitd care
program.

The children will be trasspor.
ted from their day camp to the
Prairie View Conomsoity Center
where they witt participate in a
variety ofnportn and games from
3-g pm. For more information
Call 965-7442.

OAK MILL MALL's
January

Sidewalk
Sale

Don't Miss It!
Biggest Sale Ever

-79OO N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, ILii-, .

flnirsday Ja.,.2J tlorq Sunday Fei,. IWHATEVER THE WEATHER . STAY WARN AND DRY INSIDE

- Oak MII: Mall Mesohooto ,40000j,

- A boy, Erie Douglas Oteasen, 7
lbs. 12 na., on Dec. 12, to Kalby

- and John CIanen2243 Central,
GielIview, IL Grmidparenta: Mc.
and kIrn, RubertCluuseaefNiles,
und Mc: and TMcs. Roger Films of

-Gtenview, IL. -

A girl,- Laura Assise Marquen, 7
ihn. 4 na. òn Doe. 26, in Ruth awl
Baymnssd Marquee, 125 N. Wash-
toton, Park Ridge. Brother:
Christopher 3 yaws aid Sinise:

'Jensica 5 yearn old. Grand-
parents: Robert and Rese Nimio
of Chicago, and Ralph and Kay
Marquen of Morton Grave.

Agirl, Nina Lynn Pitt, 6 lbs. 11
on. on Dec. 28, to Jauni E. and,
Mitchell Pitt, 1359 Big Horn
'Rail, Carol Stream, IL. Sister:
Sarah Nichole age 1 Grmd-

- parents: MusyLau and Jahn Bend
- ofMorinn Grove, and Marvin und
Estalle Pitt of Wlseeling, IL.

A boy, Michael LawroOce
Ronenberg, no Dec. 22, 15
Charlene M. and Stuart L.
ltanenherg, 5619 N. Dryden,
A.rtiugton Htn., IL. Brother: Josh
2 years old. Grandpurento: Mc.
and Mro. MiSer of Linmhswood,
IL und Mr. and Mrs. G.
Rosenberg of NnperviSn, IL.

A girl, Jesoim Lyene Seane, 8
ihn. 7 on. on Dee. 27, in Sa Mue
and Donald William Sonne, 6049
Crate, MoRen Grave. Grand-
parents: William and turNeS
Sowie nfMoetesaGmve, and Edisu

'Moeein nf NieMand Center, WI.

Nimlok promotion
The Niminek Company, an-

nuances the appointissent nf Ter!
L Weatherby an its Advertining
Manager effective January 1,
1967. -

Mo. Weatherby jnhia Nianiluk
from Fan Photu la San Antonio,
Tenas where she zoned an an
Advertising Catandinatog. Shé -

haldoa Bachlnr of Arta degree In
MaW CommunIcatIons from Nor-
theast Misnourl Stato University
in Klrkuvtlie, MIssuri. She also
attended the University of
MissnuriiaSt. Lents. -

Nimtaklnratlnn in Mnrtnn
Grnvemiadufactureo a wide
range nf portable and modalar
trade shaw dIsplays that are
distributed through over 105
dealers nationwide. Nimlnk alus
has manufacturing facilities la
Canada and England.

TurI L Weatheeby

- "Catholic Schools
Touch the Future"

The theme: "Catholic Schools
Touch the Future," will keep St.
Martha School's celebration nf
Catholic Schools week u opini-
filled event for the atadents,
faculty sod all the familien nf St.
Marika Parish in Morton Grove.

The Catholic Schools Week
celehralion will begin with the
celebration of a Family Litorgy
and Open House on Sunday, Feb
Sat 11 am. in the Aaditonism
Chapel at -8523 Georgiana
Avenue. Following the Btargy tbk
students will ge to their
clansroonss. All parrots, friends
and parishioners are invited to
browsethroogh the clanarooms nf
Liltte--Schaol through Grade 0
Purists and faculty members will
he on batid lo -answer any
qseotioas you mighl have regar'
ding the schooL Coffee and sweet
rolls will he served in the Pine
Roomandlcience Workroom.

Other activities thát, are

Emeritus

scheduled far the week are
Studifot Appreciatika Day on
Tuesday, Feb. 10; Stsdentn
Talent- Show al 12:45p.m. os
Wednesday, Feb. 11 and a Klo-
dergarteii Visitation between 10
n.m. and 11 n.m.; Teachers Ap-
predation Day on Friday, Feb
13. -

Registraliso for new stsdents
for September 1987 will alus take
place in the school office on: Feb.
t, 15 noon to S p.m.; Tuesday,
Feb. 9, 9 am. tu I p.m.; Wed-
nesday, Feb. tO, 9 am. to I p.m
andmorsday, Feb. 11, 9a.m. io 1
p.m. Parents of new students
should kring the birth aud bup-
tiamal certificates nf their
children al the - time of
registration. -

- St. Martha's celebration of
Catholic Schools Week will
reflect on a rich past, a
ckulieoging now and a bright
future! - - -

courses
- begin in March

Older udo]in age 50 and over
can enrich their learning en-
perience in a sortes of enntinsiof
edocalion Emeritus courses of-
fered io Manch, speousred by the
Oakton Communfty College
MONNACEP Office. Classes will
be held at Oakton East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Experience and enjoy-art to its
fullest an " TheArt Experience"
(ART E79 661), u six-week
coorse, begmmog- Friday, March
20. The class, held from 9:39 to
11:30 urn. beginning Wednesday,
March 4. Participants will learn
to identify their natural creativi-
ty thraagk anch activities as
theatre games, story telling, Im-
prnvisatien and oral Interpréta-
11ml.

Monsy and investment will be

Physician to t
Dr. Jeanhse Gavin, Execotive

Director ofloceotiven Institute, a
psychological treatment center
io Des Plaines, llhinoln, has been
invited by the U.S. Slate Depar-
tment ta lead a delegatian al
specialists io biofeedback to
China. -

At the invitation of the China
Association for Science and
Technology, Dr. Gavin (u mcm-
ber of the Lutheran Generai
Hospital Medical Stuff) Will lead
the American team visiting

the topics discussed in "Let's
Talk Money" (BUS E73 611, as
eight-week caurne from 3 to 5
p.m. beginning Tharsday, March
19. This coarse wifi aten be of-
tened at Oaktun's Den Plaines
campus, from 3 to 5 p.m begins-
ing Monday, March 16.

Other continuing education
Emenilas courses offered will io-
elude "Issues in the News" IRIS
EQS 61), from I te 3 p.m. beginn-
ing Wednesday, March 19;
"Overture in Opera" (MUS E31
61),from 1 to 3 p.m. beginning
monday, March 17; and "Begin-
sings and Endings" (PSY Bol
0611, fram 4 tu t p.m. beginning
Tuesday, Murets 17.

For registration and Sonna-
tino, call 635-1414.

ravel to China
major hopnitals and medical
sehmls in China and discoss
topics nf maloal interest with
Chinese colleagues.

In addition to organlued
meetings and technical
discusuiossessiom, opportunities
wilt he provided lo talk isfoc-
mslly with colleagues io each
city nod to observe firsthand a
differentoystem ofhealth cave.

Inceotives lostitote in Des
Plaines has offered biofeedback
services since 1960.

Handicap - Morton Grove Library News
Support -group
meeting -

Attitùdeoand nelf-imagecan be
radically altered when disability
occurs,

Theeffectu ofdisability on relu-
tionnhlps with family, and co-
workers will he the topic io a
discussion led by Dr. Diane
MaintaIn, Ph.D., ut the next
meeting of A-SCIP, a support
gruap foc the disabled, at 7:56
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 5, in the
Maine Towaship Town Hull, 1700
Ballard rd., Park Ridge.

A-SCIP (amputees and spinat-
cord injored persons) is co-
sponsored by Maine Township
and the National Spinal-Cord Io-
Jury Association. It meets on the
first Thursday nf every month at
the Maine Township Town Hall,
which tu accessible to the han-
dicapped. All interested pecosos
are welcome to attend

For more information on
A-SCIP or other programs for the
handicapped, contact Dnnoa
Andersok, Maine Township han-
dicap services coordinator,
297-2510.

New arrival
A girt, G:ristinc Taylor Boep-

pl wan horn to Jack and Georgia
Bnepple on Dec. 27, 1906 at MercY
Hospital in Champaign, Illinois.
Graodpacents are Jack and Joan
Bocpple of Lincolowood, illinois
and Arnoatd and Joyce Wolf of
Morton Grove. Ist Lt Boepple in
ix the Air Force, correotly pur-
suing a master's degree in corn-
pater sciescc.

A girl wan bers to Mr. aod Mrs
Leaune 6- Jobo Fetter 6f Baffais
Grove, Illinois on Junaary 1,1607
at Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines, Illinois.

-The baby's name in Erika
Kalherine who weighed 6 lb, 15
on. at birth. Maternai gran-

-
dpareotu: Mr. & Mrs Jobo W
Smith of Palatine, ¡U. Paternal
grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. Frank
Felten ofNiles, Illinois

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost

I,( surprisingly affordable at Jk
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L3DAVSONLV- JAN. 29-30-31 .

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

20% to 50% Off
MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

- Froemas sumo Motes ChEd L:to -

xtoay Adoss non xpots WIllIs

Deer 5155g - Esso Jottloko Euntlond

Hormons xurvlvers. Loothur 000ts PFn
000110,44 atland Kossoroos

ALL WINTER AND LEATHER BOOTS
NOT ALL STYLES & SIZES AVAILABLE

The Bootery, Inc.
Openinttatna le Family Paatsana, Ra Prono, Ipttns Fit5In

5117 N. Harlem - Chicago
=1 792-3375

Room: M-T-Th-F-S 9:30 - 5:30 CLOSED WEDISUN

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Ifyon have $500, you cao invest Carol Barnell, succesofot ac-
in real enlato nd make money, tress and television star, felt the
an Ros lakai will explain in hin need to incite ahxther early years
lecture, "Inventing in Real -aodwanind to share her feelings
Estate" on Thursday, Feb. 5 at with her children and with the
7:30 at the Morton Grove Public public. She spent thrée years
Library. wriling Ibis book and termed it

Mr. Sakai, who in from MeCar- 'Ike hardent thing l've ever
thy & Asooc., will explain how in- dose."
veotments can be made in mstoal Everyone is invited io hear Ibis
funds, real estate inveslmeot remarkable story and admission
trusts, and real enlate limited is free. - -

partnerships. Admission in free.
The February travetogue at the

The paignant story of Carol Mortno Grove Library will
Borsett'O childhood and early feature "Siberia and Finland"
career, ax told io her memoir, and films will be shown on Tues-
"One More Time", will he day, Feb. 10 at 11:30 n.m. and
reviewed by Barhara Todd at the 7:39p.m. Free coffee whIm serv-
Morion Grove Library on Son- ed at the 11:35 showing and ad-
day, Feb. 8 and Wednesduy, Feb. mission is free.
Il. Both reviews are at 2:36 p.m.

çoEne.q

showranm finura: 9n,m.-5p.m, Moe-Sat. . Thurs. Iii 9p.m.
VALUE

Snaidero Lager Amish Milano
fallan german american exclusively at Ik

Euroform omeOcnn

ik designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
the kitchen deilgn group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

JoiI Callero Roycemore -

& Catincj staff - School

Page 12
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arm with a lead pipe. During
quentioning, the two subjects con-
tioued a dispute on who cut the
other off while traveling on
MilwaukeeAve.

After police broke np the
arguntent, both men said they did
not wish to nign a complaint.

Low rates
make StatC Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MILES, IL 6O64

967-5545

-- Off the Nues Police Blotter...
Homeowner reports .... ,Cited aher Woman charged with DUÍ,

necklace stolen hittiügcs
A resident io the 8g00 bloch of jewelry hon an top ofthe dresser

Lyons reported Jan. 19 that her wan open but after a check found
gold necklace worth $1,100 wan that nothing nppeared ta be
stolen between Dec. t5aod Jan. 6. missing. Ten'dayu later, the vie-

According lo police reporto, u tim wan Inoking thrnugh her
rug cleaning service Was called jewelry box and found the
io on Jan.6 to cleonall th rugo in necklace missing.
the house. After the cleaners left, Police will fallow up on the
she noticed Ihat her husband's case.

Traffiè dispute Shoplifters
Police responded to ¡ report of . arrested'

a-traffic dispute at the corner of
Milwaukee and Ballard on Jan. A K-Mart security man on Jan.

17.
18 observed the offender placmg

' Y.--- ___:., ._.,R,,U fl.., .i, ,c . variano itemn of merchandine
lenderstrik:theviCthnOflthe tothliuig 34.52'rn her 'coat and

purse, apd paid'$5. for ather
merchandisetothecauhier.

Shewan releaaeden$l,fffbo!id
pending a Jun. courtdate.

A Chicago man was arrented
for retail theft Jan. 18 after he
was obnerved remuvilig two drills
valued at atotal nf $9. and at-
tempted to- leave the ubre
withnntpuyingfnrthelteinn.,

He was released after pouting
7,00f hand pouding a Jan. court

date. '

Scares off
would-be thief
A resident in the 7700 block of

Oketo thwarted an attempted
rebberyin hishnme on Jan.19.

Accordingto pulicerepurtu, the
victim Was in bed when he beard
the door hell ring, but after
opening the front door saw no
one. Shortly afterhe went hack to
bed, he heard a loud crash at the
rear door and went to investigate
with a flashlight.

' The victim went to the kitchen
and shone the light at the uffen-
der who was standing in the
doorway,. scaring him away.
Police found foot imprensiom is
the snow, which left a trail across
01cm loward Jonquil.

Damage to the dour 'in un-
determined.

WANTED i 50 HOMES,
i so qualified homeowners in the generol orea will be
given the oporlunity of having installed in their home
Americes moni up to date custom-made replace-
merit windows at o very special low cosi for their
participation In thin limited otter. This window la bet-
ter thon aluminum, ntronger than vinyl, certified by
architects, and, aithoogh has the beauty of wood, is
not made of it. So, if you are tired of those dirty old
windown that hick, slip and are hard to operate,
fake advantage of this offer now. -

Please send name & address

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, III. 60648

D YES, WE'RE IN THE MARKET FOR WINDOWS
AND WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION.

Name -

Addresn
City Phone
YOUR HOME WILL BE THE sHOWPLACE or voue unuoun09000n
ANO WE WILL MAKE IT WORTH voua WHILE IF WE CAN USE YOUR
OOME. -

- . . - . - .- .-- 'eon ' '..
open liquor-,'

citedafter he wan involved in an ' ' ' -

antaaccidentañjan. 19. '
A Park Ridge womdit was -

71,00 block 'of Oakton,.- During

The offender -wan driving east-
arrentYd for drunk driving and queationing,.poce--feund' two

honed an Church and went ' transportation of open liqoor an opon cano of beer oc the front

thrangh the ntop light at Green- Jan. 17. ,
oeatofthe car. '

wood striking a car traveling
Police observed the offender She was.releaae4 after poning

south on Greenwood and stopped
traveling went in the OttO block of" $1,Off bond and asnigned a.igeb.

fora red light, waiting to turn left
Oakton so the rained median, courtdate. , -

onto Church. Both were taken to
with the offender stopped in the -- '

Lutheran General Hospital' for ' -

, StrIOtH car Vans damaged
treatmentanureieanen. . r - u - _

A coUrt date was sel for
Fehroary. of wheels by-vandals-

-

e,-.,, .,,,,ee,d the alloY Someone used a hard objéct to

Dispute over wi' ¡i;n from''flon break the rear windoW of two
parhed on a street in the 71ff vans parked in a service atatlon-.- house repairs block of'Ndes Ave. on Jan. 19, -at Milwaukee and Main on Jas.

A resident in the 89ff black of The offender left the car sitting 2f. - -,

Boat St. told police Jan. 7 she onmillocratea. ' DamaM was entimated at a

han been having problems with Replacement of the equipment total 0f$OO .;'- ,' - -

her landlord who becomes ver- wasestimatectat$900. -

bally abusive when ube cam-
plains of needed repairs in ber
apartment.During a recent com-
pinint,tbe alleged offender used
abusive langnage and allegedly

- advanced on the victim in a
threateninginanner. --

Pnllceadvinedhertoavold con-
tart with the landlord by
referring all complaints to the
village's housing department.

Drills heisted
A IC Mart necurity man ebser-

ved the offender conceal twa
linCe nets worth a total of $63.95
nuder bis coat and attempt lo
leavethe store wi000tpaying for
theitemsen Jan. 19.

He was releaned after pasting
$5,000-bond and assigned a Jon.
csort date.

Someone removed a 1579
Cadillac valued at $5,tOO parked
in the Golf Mill shopping center
on-Jan. 19.

A door lurk was fosad on the
gronod near where the car was
parked. The vehicle contained a
radis valued at $156.

Security agent
hit by car

the 7460 block of Lehigh on Jun. -

19.
Police observed a white van

pull out from a loading dock
about llIlO p.m., with numerous

Village animal -

traps taken
Someone removed two animal

traps from a village truck in the
rear of the police department
parking 1t on Milwaukee and
Tonhy between Jan. 20 and 21.
The traps bad been used tu catch
sqoirrets at a house in the 7250
bloch nl Revu.

Traffic violator arrested
A Cincago man was arrested

for speediog, driving with a
sospended licenseand expired
regisiralion plate slicker on Jan.
23.

He was stopped by police in a,
parking lot and a check revmled'
that Ile registratins sticker had
expired in Oct., 1984.

He was assiosed a Feb. court
- A Seam necnrity agent on Jan. dale.
23 observed a woman place two
airts worth $20 each 004er her Car vandalized
jacket and exit the ntsre with two
companiom.

The attenders roo In a cor and
when two necority 0005tn attem-
pted lo StOp them, the driver
hacked ap dud struch one of the
agents.

The victim said he did Eot need
medical attentino.

Snow plow
damages-lawn

A village noswlsw damaged
about-7 feet of sud so a lawn asd
three protective butions on the
driveway of a residence in the
7300 block of Lee St., while
clearing the streets of snow on
Jan. 19.

Damage to the driveway bat-
1005 WOO $15.

J acket stolen
The owner of a leather shop in

the GoS Mill shopping erster told
police Jan. 19 that a Woman
walked to a retors rack and
removed -a raccoon fur coat
oaloed at l99.99 concealing it on
ber perneo.

Several Witnesses saw Ike of-
fender go to the parking tot, get
toisa car and flee tisiarea.

- Three men charged with ',
- , theft at warehouse -, - - -

Three men, including n Nues wooden palletn ntacked si in

renideot, were arrested far theft back oftheyehIclp Atraffic stop
at a discount warehouse club in was initiated asid, the offenders

chageitánd trasISpOctRitó the
pollcestotinn. - - - -

-They were released anSies
band each and assigned à Feb.
courtdate. -

Bullet hres

Someone used a bard object to
smash the driver's side window
at a car parked on the street in -
the 8100 block of Oconto St. The
offender nino med a imife to flat-
tenthe rear lires.

Total damage Was entimated at
$190. -

Man bujged by spray
A resident io the 8000 block of

Oleander told police Jan. 23 that
the offender attempted to spray
him with a hog spray causing the
victim to run sut of kin apar-
tmeut.

The victim wants the incident
to be a motter of record.

Locker break-in
nets $298

Someone gained entry to a gym
locker at the YMCA in the 6356
bloch of Toshy and removed $196
from a wallet on Jan. 9.

Coat stolen from car
Someone leed u hard object lo

break Ike right rear Window of à
car parked in a parking lot in the
8400 block of Oak St. on Jan. 22.
Once isolde be removed u coat
valued at $196.

w1uouu1w',--
Someane used ai2or 38

revolver to nboot.a frantwindow
of a metal productdcdsispany in
the 6150 block of Howard St. on
Jan. 19. The nldg aldó penetrated
a glass door anddamuged a wail
causing $500 dansage.

.

Auto damaged
A resident in the 8200 block of

Elizabeth reported Jan 19 that
ssmeonenmauhed the rear win-
dow of her car parked in a rear
parking lot. -

-- Damage was estimated abilitO.

Traffic
Safèty Hints

bySec. afStMe Jim Edgar
Delving ut night ponen opeclal

highway oafety problema
begauise uf reduced visibility,
Hereare some tipo far safer night
driviogI -

Slow dawnand drive within the
range of your headlights. Accor-
ding ta theNational Safety Coon-
cil, overdriving the headlights is
the most pernislent problem of
night driving. Do not drive too
fasi to ntop within the distance
lighted by your headlights (about
3liafeetI.

When you look down the rood,
peer further ahead into the area
that is onty faintly iliunsiodled.
You may he,able, to pick up the
dimglow ata distant headhght or
other movement that can. alert
yostoa posnihlebasard.

Dim yaui' headlights WIRO yoa
are within 590 feet ofan ap-
proaching vehicle. If you. are

- blinded suddenly by the bright
headlights of an oncoming
vehicle, shift your eyes down
taward the right edge uf the
road.

Increase your follnwlssg diStaO-
ce ut night. Dim your headlightS
when you are within 380 feet (the
leogthofafootbaflfleld) from the
vehicle in front of yau,

. t E
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INVENTORY' - -

CLEARANCE PRICES

SATI$MCTIojj
GUARANTEED:

0-DAy
REFUND OR
EXCHANGE
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ON GE MAsoN

APPLIANCES
Ilyo ooe ont 'ShOed with ho qunity
Or peroomsoce of ooy new CeeeroJ
EI CoUic0efiOorofor. frreoer, r000e.diolloo,hor 'woher, thyer. or ctom.00'0 Oven ty 90 doys of delivery

by0 parfloipsfhg GE RoUi Deder, ofYour opfi onjy if pick up yourOpyIj0ro sod eochorrge for Irr ooweOrodrl, or Ofod flue full purchase
ydceeiur ludir0 Oourcechoe,
Tocreoc jur yovy fO,d,y OpIjo call'TIlE GE

ANSWER CERTERO
:: Iforors flor Se,,jye

000,626,2000for li mode
ofyoororarr Of Sotjsf,c,

1100 Gvunyfred C000ljrojor

Visa, asterCa3
e-ver
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TV L Appliances Saturd
to 6 Light

7850 N Milwaukee .4lI2"' - lo to 5 t t Bulb
Nues 70-9500 to 4 '=1 Service
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I Bet You
Didn'tKnow

L
By Jin, Jennings

Only one athlete In history ever
pIv in BOTH rho Sope, Bowl
AND is meier bogen bOenbell...
Anyidnnwbolbnewnn?. . .Aenwnr
inTern B,ownwhopinynd in thn
breI 2 Sneer Bowl. In 1967 ned
IsBa on o def nnnien book with
GrOen Bay. . Brown previonely
won n firn* bonneren end nel.
fielder in the Americen L.nngon in
bonebnilin 1963.

Surprisingly. aithoogh Terry
Brodehow wee coneidered One of
the oreni qoorfe rbnoko nnd je Che
ONLY p000ereoer Colendofeonn
to 4 Super Bowl ojctorjes. Brad.
chow. hjrnoelf. NEVER Ird Che
Nafjooaj FooCboIl Longue n
p asSings Catis tjCSl n any year. and
in ranked only 42nd on Ihn NFL'n
1101 Of all-thea helf p essere . . Hard
no believe . hortrun.

Herne an eddiep. . .me Cinein.
nati Reds net only bane 2 pinchers
named Miohael Stnrith on Ibnir
1967rotter hot bath wee. by
cleaning coincidnnoe. also hann
the sates niddln nnnnn.-Anthnny
...tI'npeosiblethatnnetnontntnr
Ihn Rnds will hann 2 playera
entend Minhanl Anthony Swill,
boab dlehing e the taten eantet

COUPON

LUBE,
OIL & FILTER

(Gennien AC Pifeerl

Now Only

10?!n.s
EXPIRES 2.6-97

TIME OF WRITEUP

COU PON

(iENNINGS\
OLENVIEW

u)

HOURS: Mnn..Thsn.
6:30 sIn . 9:06 pan

p_y 8:300111 -6:00 po,
Botnrdny6-000lll-SRBPIR

. . If you mentivo this ad aller
ynar deal is consomatnd hat
hefore dnlioaryl Jenrainge
ChevralnteJtldedact $50110m
theputchasepriceofyoornnw
nr otnd ear. One dedoclinn pnl
cosrnmnr. One dedaclioo par

EepBnn Feb. ,1967

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

241 Watikogon Rond
Glanviow

(312) 729-1000
Wholrsale Parts 7290820

Maine 'East gymnasts
hit season. high

The Maine Eost Girls' Gym-
nastics team ocored a 129.9
agOinst Waohegoo East for their
highest onere of the oeuen.
Demon couch Betty Aselson was
extremely pleased with oil of the
gyntoasto's performances, awl
especially ltuppy wilE all-
aronodero Karae Beeftink and
Capt. Lisa. Slraeeaote. Beeflioh
tad the host meet of her career.
svi0t an 8.4 00 Flnor Es, 8.3 av
vaall, 7.9 on baro, and 7.7 on
beam. Capt. Slrannaole also had
lito meni of ter life, earnieg an
8.57 utl-aroand average. Coach
Asel000 allribatao these Iwo
seoiory oulslaodiog rnulioeo ta
lhcir doleretisatino lo lo their
"hesl ever" if their lost tome
maUl nf lite oeaons. Tite crowd
woo ufno realty o'itlt the learn.
ond Ihis helped build momaolrnns
io every eveol.

Jr. Felicia Pall also had an ex-
collent meet, with high seelen of
9.3 no hors aod 9.2 os floor eocr-
Cine. Tite Demons were pteasuo-
tly surprised n-hen Jr. Lioda
Giaonakoposlos Itil a 9,3 on her
oett' 1/2, t½ vaull. Fr. vaalter
Debbie Tisgan olso scored a 7.710
help gel Ihe vaoll ovesttolal apto
34 poiots.000llter seanno higft.
Anolher highligltt of 11w menI was
Straonaoles beam routine, which
she otuch solid and scored ao 8.9
Coach Aoelsoo asd lIte team mpm
excited about Iba lilting lier en-
lire hoam sel sioce oho executed
her Iwo oew shills flawlessly,
aloog u'ilh beauliful donce. Soph.
Regixol Banni olso ¿orilribuled to

, lIte loam genre with good roolioen
00 beam aud floor ev.

Tite Maiee fiant JV team also
pooled Iheir first wie of tite
season. it'ittt three freshmen
c000peliofl alt-amouod for the firot

. lime. TItis was their first meet
tltrossiog all optiooal rostioes,
and coocit Betty Axet000 was
very impressed WitIl Ihn mamo
llelerroioatioo io alt eveslu. Amy

COME JOIN US
FOR THE

'87 - '88 SEASON

Karen Beeftiek

Sumo took lot with a tOO att-
aramd average, wilh a 7.7 oo
haro, 7.6 on floor, and 7.5 us vault.
Jeony Catania was 2od io the All-
aroand wilh a 6.1 average, aloog
wilh a 7.6 on harsand6.Boo vault.
Allysoo Paradise finished 3rd io
Ihe ati-arosod, nod scored u
00 volat. Is addition, at tite'
feeshmao CSl Leagoc Meet,
Debbie Tiogas look a fIb to Floor
Exercise and uo fIb os the batan-

Girls Bowling
Girls ioterested io joining

Moine Eaot Girls' Bowliog Club
may do on otartiog Thursday,
February 12, ao a oew sis-weeb
bowliog toUrnament witt begin.
Those interesled may cootact
sponsor Carote Jaucho oc nome to
the Golf Mill Lanes at 4 p.m. on
Thoroday, February 12.

The team iv nnrrentfy Strike
Force with members Cheryl
Galuo uf Des Plaines, Jenny
Dadivas of Nites, aad Naocy
Lane of Niles! - '

Officers-
Looking for

a better place
to bowl?

PRIME TIME SPOTS STILL AVAILABLE
Largest supervised playroom in
the Northwest suburban area

for daytime Ladies league
COME IN AND VISIT OUR FACILITIES

e'i444 «Ae
8530 Waukegan Road Mórton Grove

96553OO

Team Slaediege
Sloaja Terrace
State Farm fon.

A. Beierwatteo
Debbie Tempo, Ltd.
Morion Grove Auto Clinic
G. L. Schmiln los.
Sutlivoo'o Tavero
tnt Nail. Banh of Nues

.
Candlelight Jewelers

High Serieh
R. Giaocaspco
R. Snoeja
G. Medo
R. Deflosior
A. Ettiolt

High Game
R. Giancaopco
F. Zablolowice
K. Smeja
D. Medo
A. Ettioll

W-L
1213
to-S

o-7
o-7
l-7
7-g
g-9
6-9

5-to
5-tO

265
535

224
214

213

657
613

612
572
571

Catholic
Women's Bowling

Team

Bowling
12.0 Oak
12-0 Chestnut

11.10 Willow
10-11 Apple
0-12 Corkucrew
g-13 Mageotia
5.16 Maple

Birch
Bunyan
Calatpa

High Series
J. Piulo
R. Ginocchio
B.Stelo .

P.Neluan
190 Hlghflame
179 J.I°inio
17f P. NeRvo
175 R.Otefo
173 . R.Ginocchia

If you are seeking u place to
learn uomo beginning golf Ie000ns
or you just want lo get un early
lump on the upcoming golf
oeason, theo Ike Nileu Park
Dislrict bao u program for yon!
Joe Kovull will he instructing golf
boxons for both hegioners & la-
lermediate golfers ioside the
Grennan Heights Recreations
Center on Monday afternoons
Otaroing Feb. 91k. There wilt be
two lime sitIo to ehoane from, t-2

Chicagoland
Sport Show

Wiggle Worm of Illinois will
have a diuptay al the Chicagoland
Sport Fiuhiog, Travel and Out-
doors Show at the O'Hore Expo
Center Joo. 39 - Feb. 0 enhihitiog
u tonique production synlem they
use to raise a cultured night.
crawler.

The growing system iv ex-
trrmety cowpact, permitliog tIte
grower tu raise nighterawlers lu
the kasemeutor garage,

Showgoers will be able to see
Ike Wiggle Worm exhibit at the
O'Hare Enpo Center for all the
entire nhow. The Tiltuno will have
the prodoctaitheir hoothand wiS
be avallahla to answer qoentions,

Winter Golf Lessons :

17-4

14-7
13-S

to-O
12-0

il-11
o-12
o-12
5-lt
4-17

530

483

402

401

199

183

17O

175

pm. nr 5-ti p.m. The program mitI
ran 5 weeks and thefee is $12 fur
Nites reuldeals and'$24 for eon-
residents. Sign op cow at Iba
Riles Park Dinlriel Ad-
mixistrativn Offices, 7177
Milwaakee Ave,, NUes. Semino ti
wifi follow tIsis program in late
March. If yaa want mare bloc-
mation an lbs program nr are im
lerested in private lernens, conS
bet Jay Ross at 167-025 (4-1f
p.m.).

Ice Skating
competition

The Niles Park Obotnirt's ao
nual Sweelheart Open ice skating
competition will he held en Thor-
otlay, Feb. 12, Friday, Feb, 13,
Saturday, Feb, 14 and Sunday,
Feb. 05th at tIse Sperlo Complex
Ice Rink, 5435 Ballard Rd. te
Riles.

If yog're Iookiasg for samelhing
new in entertainment, this botha
place te be! Free admiSSion,
great mosie, exciting corn'
petition and aver 20 precIsion and
drill tearno competing for
Sweetheart Open Awarde - it
can't be beat! Watch this
newspaper for mere sweetheart
Open information!

Willows cagers1
dèfeàt Roycemore

Alter a tliiggisls beginning, The
WillewS Academy GirlS basket-.
bal team beganShe New Year by
defeating Reycemnre, 35-29 In tIse
Iqoyceigore Invitatlerlal. Teems
participating were Raycemore,
Harvard, Midwest Academy and
Wifiows Academy.

In the fient game nfthe Invite-
lionel, Wifiews trounced MidweSt
Acndemy, 52-16, wIth Terene
Bleck.Iendlng the parade to the
beep mering 18 pololo. In the Se-
need game played againet
Reycemore, eeelor.Lisa Brennan
led ali ampere wIth 15 poInte end
managed te ,oll down 14 re-
beanda. The neme wan cteee, but
Wifiews was nothing ebert nf ex-
plasige an they smeallsly remain-
ed in the lead. .

In en earlier game the. week
before against Nnrth Sbnre Cows-
try Day, Lanra Slsawshi,
fophamare and Captain of the

team, I1. the ncnrere with 15
pombo, followed by Katie Budnils
with Ill,

'The team lobackat .lglwitha
4-4 record with I games remaS,-
log en the eclsedale," neid Liz
Bradner coach and phyeical
educatien director at The
Willewe. °Raycenbere played
hard, bat nur gIrls were bat. We
seem ta be ready for eue remain-
Ing 8 gamenand.for the Sectional
Teoreansent Feb. lt, at
Ridgewood High nehool," ehe ad-
dont.

The Wifiowe Academy for Girls
io a college preparatory indepen'
dentnchoolgrSdE six through 12.
The fundamentals of a etrong
liberal arlo edncalien are vom'
blued with a widevariety of en-
tracarnicolar activities. Willuws
teams compete in volleyball,
basketball and softbaB.

MèGaw YMCA
Adventure Trips for teens

.
now apex at the McGaw YMCA.

- a slrong self-image thrnsgh

and Adentore Iripo fer teem!"
Sommer camp regiutration is

Camp Echo, the Ye 400-acre
lahelront facility ix Fremnnl,

sive adveninre trip program for
Michigan, offers a comprehen--

teenagers. These aniqse offer'
iogs focos on helping youth
develop leadership qualities and

challenging, advcntore-orieoted
camping esperien005. The 1987
offerisgu inclode:

TRAILBLAZERS TRIPS far
ynoth entering grádes 7-9. The

S,msisser npeiln "Camp . Echa

GIRLS' AND BOYS'

o-lo Irum Jaly 22-Angost 4. This

. is compriucd of platform lento in

enriting Irip offers a oafe and fon
intrnductiontn whitewater canoe-
ing. Alter a bniel training period,
parlicipantu embark no an ex-
citing lO'day trip on the
Wosehegon River in Oolarlo,
Canada.

POST PROGRAMS for boye and
girls entering grade 9. Campers
live in lento and prepare moulu
over a camphre. Pioneer Village
is a grouping of hoguno and
teepees in a meadow and Oalpnst

a forested area. Beaches are
nearby. A unigne daily schedule

PIONEER VILLGE sad OUT'

Girls' Trailblazers io offered
June 24-July 7; The Boys' Trip is
offered Angust 5-10. The program
begioe with a 3 day training
period, providing instruction in
canoeing, hiking aad ootduor liv-log

sIsit! Campers then hike and
canoe for six days Ihroogh
Michigan's Upper Péninsata

. areas r a challenging first-lime
adventism!
CANADIAN CANOE TRIP for
bayo and girls enlerieg graden

JCC's summer travel
,. programs -for teens

tactthe Camping Services Office,
Mctiaw YMCA. 1000 Grave St.,
'Evaonlan, IL 60201. Phone:
475-740e- -

The "Israel Youth Enperien- and biking, general toormg and
ce," O two-boor convocation of kihbotz/moshav programs will
IoraeInnnsmerprOgraflO forbigh he represented.
school-age teens, will he prenne- MetraTeen is a citywide depar'
led by tIle Clilcega Jewish Yaoth lacent ef the Jewiub Coosmonity
Caned (CJtC) an Sunday, Feb. Centers el Chicago.
I, 7 pm;, at the Bernard Har- For farther information, call
wich/Mayer RaplaTi Jewish MetrlTeenOtt75-2200.
Cammanity Center (JCC), 2603
W. Toahy, Chicago.

AdmiSsioelOfrea. In Who's Who
CJYC is a departmeny nf JCC's' Danno M. Nenkireb nfNies was

MetraTeenpr0gIam. among Rocbfnrd College stodenls
Teseo ioterestel w a summer selected lo appear ian the 1957

ssraelprogramandt150frfm11ie5 edition of "Who's Who in
and friendo are Invited to enplare American Universities add
more than g diversified CaSeico."
programs in a lentive at- Stodenls were nominated by a
mosphere. ParticipantS cao view compon committee and were

. video presentalioOs, listen te selected for inctssinu in this
Igraeli manic and ' parchase edition of the annual direc'. 5raeli-5tyle food, said Andrew tory based na their academic
Symaaa, CJYC cnordinatar. achievement, service to the
SoavenirofrOmlsraelmll also he coosmaoity, leadership in extra-
available, and participants will cimicctar activities, and pateo-
be able to bargaIn tor their mIer- lialfor conlinoed succeos.
ia,he explained.

program perticiPth and Israel Josephine C. PloetzSymeno 515e noted that fermer

adviSors mili be ne hand ta sIsare MarinePsi. Brian J. Doyle, son

their experiences and' anewer ofJempblne C. PIneta of 1220540f-

quentb050. Special interest oppOt° ftaa, Parkliidge, has completed

tanitlea, lscludlng high recruit training at Maride Corps
tecb/acieace, aperte, campieg peraJtDepot, Sao Diego.

Cedarburg Wi
The Oetarbv, Canada, Intensa-

tinted Snow Seniptore 'Seam 'will
arrive in bintaric Cedazbfieg (WI)
on Sunday, Feb. 1, fo carne e 6-o
6- x ioauteanw nEOIPtOrO in hick
off the 13th uni9nal . Winter
Fectivnl. The Fentival officially
nina Friday, Satoeday and Son.
day, 'Feb. 6, 7 and 8.

The. wow nondptare will be.
- carved on the Community Cantor
lawn on Waaliinton Avenoe in
downtown Cednrborg Sunday,
Fèb. '1, and Monday, Feb. 2.

Evetyone- can get into the
nensv'eculptieg act on Saturday,'
Feb. '7. at the Snowman Making
Content en the Cammonity Center
Inwn.'j,ast being old clothes and
paopnfrom home add a nies with
yew neme end addcem. Prineo
ntillbe givenfortbe mont oeoative
snowmen-and women, toe! -

'The 12th Aasnonl Winter Petti'
val mill-celebrate a full weekend
of actisitiey beginning Friday,
Fob. 6, with a Torchlight Parade
and bomily skating. Satoeday'n
eveotn include a LOmIIO'jScI'
Punoahe Breabilent, Softball and

Loyola win
The warst neosefall of the year

didn't deter Loyola winter sports,
Pant Czarnowsbi (05614), Don
Kibert (60626), and Jerry Mead
(60646) of Chicago, from
traveling with the Maine/Niles
Anneciation for Special
Recreation la Michigan's Camp
Eberharl for a super ahi week-
end, Jan. 9-11. In addition to
Loyola'o volooteers, Rhea
Ncn,nas, Rick Poole and three
other MNASR elafters from Ike
six park district cooperative
program (Sbokie, Riles, Morton-
Grove, Park Ridge,.Des Plaines,
Golf/Maine), as well as 15 mes-
latly handicapped and hearing

-allows for group projecis as well imaired adults from Orchard
aslime in main camp. Aweekand Village in Skohie and Builders of

-
camping trip and un evesiog in , Skuo In Rites, headed for 1ko

.
town round out the espenlexce. Michigan slopes in a throe'vas
The cessions are offered from caravan.
Joue 24-Aogast 22.

For more information aboul
these exciting tripefor teens, con' NTSW holds

. Now that Super Bowl '87 in
hietory, the Riles Township
Sheltered Workshop in conduc-
ting a ,ioslatgic tontE at Bears'
glory in'the form of a benefit dix-
nec On Monday, April 27, at
Shone's Fireside Restaurant in
Marten Grove. The featured
guest will be Mike Pyle, radio
and television personality and
former Chicago Bear. A film will
be presented along with a oem-
ber of sports surprises. The Riles
Township Sheltered Workshop is
a ont-lar-prnfil social nemico

TheBagle,Thareday,JallBary IS, 1917

Mer Festival -

Volleyball Tournaments, fee
Corning Content, Downtown Pa'
rode, Cedaehnrg Artirtn' finid
Art Shaw, Powder PaRBOIl Sacos
on Ice, Chili Content and Sock
Hop.

Sunday's evento include the
Softball Tournament, Meaban
Mnlamuto Weight'Pull Content,
Cedaakneg Aetiatn' Guild Ant
Show,- Snow Gnom Egg Hunt,
ohildden's gemo.n, Speed Skating
Bed Stones ne Ice and SapreI
SOiling Contest. The Fettivel io
npnemred by the Cedarbueg
Cbamber of Conunerea and the
Cedar Creek Settlement.

For o complete schedule nf
encIsoS weite Cedaebnrg Chamber
of Coneneree, P.O. Bes 204,
Cedarbaeg, WI 53012 0e coil (414)
277.8020.

Cedarhoeg is located 17 edlen
earth of Milwasbee off 1-43. Suit
Hwy C, welt te Hwy 57
)WankingtonAVe.), north to third
nleplight. Cedar Creek SeRle-
ment iS Inoated na the cornee of

and Bridge St.

ter sports
After a lIdI day nf skiing SalEm-

day,lho group enjoyedmeals and
a warming 'lire at the camp's
main ledge sod slept in cahins in
the woods. "We helped with
packing and onpaching and get'
tini into ski gear," said Loyola
junior Don Kibert, a first-lime
shier himself. Sunday was opent
swieling down the sleep kilts in
giant truck innrr tubes.

MNASR snaueoms monthly trips
for various handicapped groups
and wit be participating in the
WioI'r Special Olympics in
Galeno toter this month. Accor-
ding to otaffee, Rielo Poole, "We
cooldn'tdo asy ofthis without our
volunteers." Approsimately 10-55
Loyola slsdeots sign up lo work
at MNASR daring foil and spring
sessione each year.

'sports benefit
agency nerving Iha employment
and day care seeds nl the elderly
and handicapped. It is located at
8050 Monticello Ave. in Skobie.
For issformalino abeut Ike benetil
dinxer, pleane conlact Rick
Kesinski at 179-5010.

LEAGUE OPENINGS
FOR'

9:15 P.M.
GUARANTEED

STARTING TIME
'87 - '88 SEASON

CALL NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT
'

CONTACT BRUCE or CONNIE
. AT

647-9433

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL
__1rI 7333 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

647-9433
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r Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Who was fha only US.
Pleakleet wim hid a iffmaes faRt
taRIfa N Ut eOtlt dall he led m a
dlii? APBWat 'a Gasaki Ford mite

mm bate whIt file IBtila nf taRta
Keg.

Ike limad et dog hmwn m fha
AIae beeteS mm NOT fini land
'B Afanfalan. hei rn Egypt

Caninnefy. el fha first 29
asl,anRalt 27 warn the first tinte
seIme thairfamliol,

Ill Shtkntpeore's fle,eee aId
Jeiiat'. Jatifi was $151 13 pean
nId assi Rntees 16.

Can a pastan ande io a tete.
deSse b6 lee a tese ene? The fam

seyn that an ineg an yw bann al
leoni llnn.nghfs el a bili il cae be
redeamad fer fail anian.

IIENNINGS\
( h:4l

Vellgnn )
COMING SOON TO THE

VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

s

t.
L J

201 VaukegJl1 Rd,
( ; le r V i 17

(312) 729-3500

Senior Men's
. . Bowling,
Team . ' W-I.
TheCnmeta . 21.7
New Engloaders 21-7
TeenageSeniors 21-7
Wild BoSch 21.7
4-Teens . i f 17-11
Unknowns ! lo-o
SilverStars ' . 15-13
DragoeFlayheys = 14-14
hIoidea - 14-14
BuB Dógu 13-15
Ynang Seniors 12-15
Bodinnu . 12-16
TwoPlas Twa 12-16
NoDriisku 51-17
WltoCares 9-10
WaitFortls . l-30
Sasdbaggeru 7-51
YoungAt Heart 4-54
Hot atotet Art Wyruchawski 5go;
Joseph Mease 526; Larry
Dicrislofaen .52°c; fillet Hajduh
524; Vere Warreñ 525; David
Schillaci 559; Ed Holland 498;
Jerry Mestek 49B; Mike Hojer
497; Al Scarlota 496; Jalan Akui
492; Hank Symer 48Hj Henry
Knifler 485; Joe Rucan 403; Alex
Maloni4Sl.

SJB Ladies
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SJB MeH's
Bowling

Team
Auder500 Secretarial
Stale Farm
Windjammer Travel
Shaja Terrace
Tom DroatfnD.D,S.
Norlhweut Parishes
Norwood Federal
Wiedemans ton.
J&B Sheet Molat
Classic Bowl

High Game
Bob Biewafd Jr.
Carl Lindqsisl
Tom Drood
B.Laod-J.ShOw
J. Fitegerald

High Series
Tom Gronde
Carl Lindqoist
Bob Biawatd Jr.
Jerry Show
Jim Fitogerald

517
493
409
463
461

And, hers's neotherinlnrestinn

If yen mention toi endatner 50er
daaf Is nansamoted lbut hnfsrn
dnane,yi Jenninne Volhtwngee
wilt dndnn1 SRS 1mm Ihn por-
nhnna prize nf vms' 05w nr osmi
rar. One dndontion por
encIsme,. Olin dndxntinn pnr

Expien. Fab. 5,1967
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BUSINESS NEWS
Mike Miller
joins Juno
Lighting

Mike Miller

Michael Miller has joined Juno
Lighting as a sales represen-
tative covering Chicago and its
southern, snathwestern, and
western nnburhs.

With three years sales ex-
perience in the lighting industry,
Miller must redently was a salen
representative fur Sunilte Corn-
puny, an independent lighting
agenthased in Orlando, Florida.

Bank promotion
Barhara Miller, chairman and

president nf Lyons Federal Trust
and Savingx Bask, recently as-
nnxsced the promolion of Donald
A.Berg to second vice president
of conmoercial real estate len-
ding.

A resident of Park Ridge, Berg
received a hachelor's of hosiness
administration degree from
Loyola University si Chicago.

Illinois Bell donation

J. Ruben Christensen, president, Lutheran General Fonudatios,
- accepts u contribution from Arlene Tascano, community relations
manager, Illinois Bett. The gift will help underwrite programs at
Parkuide Lutheran Huspital, as alcohol and suhutauce ahuse
treatment center. Lutheran General Foundation and Parhuide -

Lutheran Hospital are rnemhero of the Lutheran General Health
Care System.

Seminar to help
retirees financially

Retirees and those nearing
retirement are invited to attend a
free seminar whichwillhe held at
the main office of Skokie Federal
Savings, located at 4741 W. Dem-
pster in Skohie, on Tuesday, Fob.
3 at 7 p.m.

Madeline Schwechter
Manager st Skukie Federal's
Glescoe office, wilt he the
primary speaker at the nominar,
which will discuss what in-
dividuals approaching
retirement can enpect from a
financial institution, including
investments geared for those 50

Safety In3on With
-\A LUBE , FIIflU

I' LOlL CHANGE
.

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOUNE
10W-40 OIL

PLUS
Matit enoese Chenk. BraSs- No$

oafs. Ced 0th., P.,t. $1483
MOST CARS b
LIGHT TRUCKS

n&JvwP
The Tire Pros W

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

JURCS.y taue 511515t"
MRRSOI 01
Vb.C,d.

FOR Ni It

R9AIRS
= OPEN

MON..PIf I
7AM4PM

SAT.
7AM4PM

COMPUTERIZED MAJOR &
MINOR

965-5 ENGINE
5' N.MNwmik.. Av.. REPAIRS

Nils.

and better plus a wide range nf
other financial oervices available
to thuse age grusp.

Reservations are suggested for
thin Irre seminar, and may he
made hy calling Ron Zaksou,
Assistant Vice
Preoidenl/ltetirement Accounts
at Skokie Federal, at 076-5522.
Refreslnneuts will be nerved.

Tax forms
available in
Dudycz's office

Free copies uf.t986 ulule in-
corne-tan forms and Circuit
Breaker claim forms are
available in the office of Stole
Sen. Walter Dudycz (R-76k), 5946
W. Lawceuàe Ave., Chicago 60630
(777-9077).

Office hours arejdundayo, soon
tu 430 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.;
Tuesduyu through Fridayu, 9:36
um. to 4:30 p.m.; añd Saturdays,
lt am. tu noon.

Forms available in Dudycu'u
office include:

. if-1363 -- Circuit Breaker
claim form and upplicotion for
Pharmaceutical Assistance.

1L-l040 basic Illinois in-
come-tan return.

IL-5f5-t application for in-
dividuato who need a thee entes-
sian for filing their returns.

Real estate seminar
The Oaktoo Community

CollegeMONNACEP Office will
offer an all-day real estate
review Session ou Saturday, Feb.
21, for persons who are preparing

. tu lobe the Stale real enlate
salesman liceusore exam.

The seminar, held Irnos 9 am.
tu 5 p.m., wilt include an user-
view of the basic principles of
real estate, practice enom
questions and a question and an-
uwer session. The cost of the
uessiOu is $40.

Far registration and infor-
matins, call the MONNACEP Of-

- fice, 912-9108.

Fuvt Ffagg -

.
by artnIe James -

We were nut the unly ones "hreening"threugh F011IE FLAGGE

this weekend...the Antic wind nrcompauled un! Sub-freming tem-

peraturen cambi patruus to hurryfrum Iheir ears tu the warmth uf
- - -

It's certainly difficult nut lo notice the huge, muderu bulldmg at

tIse center ufFOURFLAGG, with thesingle worded sign: MUStC,

And that is exactly what you wilt find when yuu'euter. Upheut
munie is playing (cauhierPalli Stackmasl tells us that in is Wtsilsey
Huuuton).,.uud thin sosuduels the pace for an enjoyable sujursiinto
the world of MUSIC There are Ints of displays to, nee..cuturf nl
racks uf atbums...a gift section filled with decuratsid euffee mugs,
T-shirts, and plaslic dinnnanrs?? Signs proclaim 'rent' movies
here", and there is a Disney center with kiddie recorduand tapen.
And in the eenter...are rows upon rown of recorda and cassettes,
under such headings as "rock", "soul", "classical' and "jane".
Shift manager Jim NnrkIIS sayo that the MUSIC SOUND
WAREHOUSE is new to the Chicago areu..Jhis Dallan huned
chain sells everything imaginable in the music line. Jim tella uf a
unique featnee - Ikeir "clamical ruom", a glass enclosed oasis en-
joyed by classical manic bnffn. Wlsu is really "big" w rock these
days? Try the Bengals...a dance hand who appeals tn,,,helseve lt or
nnt..the ten to tweOty year old grnnpu. Meet ¡aulne Harrman, who
hails from Milwaukee, and sayo: "Many times, castomers wilt
start talking to each other while browsing thru the aistes..,doe to
their common interest ih masic...aud I just walk away and let them
enjOyl" The atmuophere is very relased...asd understandably has
become a puputarodditiontuFOUR FLAGGS,-

You may ask..."Why in WENDY'S su much fnu?".9ne reason in
the very friendly, courteom sind good-looking managero,.,like
Steve Staskiewica, He and hin wife, Lilt, bave two boys named
Steve and Tony. And manager Jim Mendrella stood guard near-
by..."tn be sure that Steve didn't say anything wrung!" Only
teaning...the camaraderie in evident between these two guys, as
well as -with futore Glenview manager ResI Gruelier (who wan
celebrating his 341k birthday, and had just bees hunored by the
crew's rendition of "happy birthday"). TIsis trin uf genial, hard
working, devoted WENDY'S talked about the interesting .worb..t
this well-known restaurant chain. 011es, this is-a young new em-
ployee's first joh...andtots nf them utay right through college. One
Irainee, called "Tussle" (her real name in Rufisateresita Caimsoc
Meer! f was horn in Ike Phillipines. She has been an. Evanston
resident for five years...bnt her family in still everneau, Tessle
smilingly tells nu how nicely she is treated by her "ever no patient"
teachers at WENDY'S, tn just ois weeks, you wilt see her and Ken
at Ike newest restaurant in Glenview - but fur now, FOUR
FLAGOS is lucky to have a wouderfol, clean rentamant-tu "warm
upandlill up" in...wilh an overabundance ofupecialpeopte uervmg
ml Hove to check ant the new "Hot 01f the Bange" itgms adver-
used. - - . --

Say hells to Pat Humillos uf the CRAWFORD LINEN
OUTLET...which ¡n au exceptionally clean, organized place to find
kitchen, bedding and bath items which are priced 20-- 50 % oft
regular prices. Pat, who has been manager for 24h years, worku
very hard...but derives a great dealsf, mtinfactiun from her job.
She, asst. manager Mike, and five empluyehu share weekend work.
One is Detores Mcnweayuuki nf Park Ridge, who saya "It in na nice
to he heck!" after being home far ten weeks after.a braken knee

. (ouch! (. She'll help you find wicker items, beth accessories,
placematu, pillows, sheets, cumforters.,.att araund a made-up
dIsplay bed thatlonku inviting, until nue ustices the "Un, Not Sit On
The Bed! " sigu, This 000re is ant just a "bargain basement" typent
place...itiuveryuice. - .. -

Have you seen TRAE AUTO'S TV, Advertisement -with
comedio Pat Harriugtuu dressed au a "handyeuan'-with a leather
toolbelt around his waist? He's at thiu store in pontera hanging all
around. Here find row upon raw of familiar as socS an nuiqne
automotIve items. Acting sturo masager Cliff Asbary is au expert
os all uf them. Eunlic, dark-eyed Alpana checks not cuntomern,
who are garrulsmand cogerlo exchange automotive tips.

By the way, han anynne -figured out the - crypticssigu over
JEWELOSCO which reads: "Now rent video. movies
ROBOTICALLY-OSCO'Svideoveudor?" -

HOUSE OF L'IMAGE, INC. as explained by frene Schrank,
nwner - is a Sebastian Artistic Center, witha unique philosophy
about haIr and makeup. Everything ix taken into account: the
shape uf your face, the color uf your skia, ynur lifhxtyte,aud moul
Impnrtout...the individoal YOU. An perssnable receptionist Shetty
Murkunu nayu..."Thiu is a very prufesuioual satou..,cateriug to
dwccuninatlng, bnsy clients who want to feet npeàial". Shelly in a
former newspaper journalist, and denlhl ansintast...wboisow lives
e Morion Grove. She enjoys her job...aud agrees,that L'IMAGE
can make "your lank" Ihn difference between ¿k. ond eutrooc-
dlnary!

Computers...where In get 'em and how to nue 'em?? Visit the
MIDWEST COMPUTER CENTER, and walk nut with 05 .Applo
Home System nr and IBM Personal Cnmpnter System. That's what
tots uf people seemed ta he doing here! You will find ott kinds of
cumpoterseeady to try out. Nine year old Tracy oils down under an

Apple sIgn, al o sleek modern unit...and begins fotlnwiug direc
lIons from a cute compnter "nuicnrs" who shows how tn.try oui
varinus games. Shent'emn very comfortable with this computer (no
doubt thanks lo traIning at St. Jnhe Breheug School). Máuy odulin
seem puzzled to what lodo with these nuits! There are "A Rain-
how of Pouslbllllleu" lo check nut here, complete with a Training
Room fur new owners. Luts of nolespeuple scurry abnuL..much too
bss> for chit-chat. So, let's ambleos averlo -

SOFTWAUEE CENTER - staffed by friendly Greg MalUs and
Coatinaedon Page 39

Illinois Bell's phone
- answèring cOurse

fllinoiu Bell la offering a cum- - tane'and mañner.lmprnvement,
plater prugram designed ta Im- obtaining infurmatiun und taking
prave telephane answering
technlquesandmeaaage-taklflg--

The seIf-instruettun program
PhunEttqueltsi - Is an uutgrawth -

uf S . training prngcam sued at
flllnniuBeil, - -

- "The way phune calls are han-
dIed makes a lasting Impresniun
un custamern and - bnnineuu
auunulatea," saldcheryt Pirkarli,
an flHnnI Bell aaalntant manager
fnr,trainiug.

"The cuurteSy -and efficiency
withwt,ich a cali in Iesindted can
he inni nu Impartant as the in-
furmatinu ant Is cnnveyed," nile
said. - -

PhonEtiquettebreaks duwu
tetephune anuwèring techniqueu
ta uimpte rulen rammou tu must
busineuses. - . -

The program highlights the
importance of customer calls and
questiunn, while instructing nu

Realtors to hear speaker
The Nurth Side Real Enlate

Buard's Marketing and Invest-
meut Fumes will hear Dayne-
Hanna nf the Chicagu Office uf
Real Enlate Data, pubtinheru uf
realty iuformatiau,npeakou "Us-
ing -Cuanty Tax Recurds ta Get
Lintiugu" ou Weotneuday, Feb. 4,
at 9 am. in the fieldhoane at
Green Briar Park, Petersou and
TaIman. He mGi discuss using
pruperty tax rolls sind tan maps.
A trading ueuniun will follow the
talk. Ken Welter, Century
21-Welter Investment, 7514 N.
Hartem, is cummittee chairman.

Recently acceptsid as a sew

Meeting on
bank loans

"140w to Obtain a Bank 1,oan
will he explained at the Feb. lt
breakfast meeting 5f the O'Hare
Chapter uf the Illiunis CPA
Suciety. - -

Mitchell Kuheliaski, former
administratur uf the U.S. Small
Business Adminiutratinu and
current vice-chairman nf twu
tunal aresi banks, will gear his
remarks ta the herruwer tuekiug
fura businem luau,

Breabfautwitt he-served at 7:30
am, at the Meaduw Club in the
Guutd Center in Rutting
Meaduwu. For advance rener-
valium mall f10, tu the illinois
CPA Sactety, 222 S. Riverside
Plaza, Chicago,.IL 501010 Tickets
are$12. atIbe door.

Mae Javid
joins REIMAX
Mae Janimi in the newest unten -

associate in the uftice of
RE/MAX Alliance, a 100% com-- -

mission real estate company
located at 4635 W. Stain St. in
Stuhle. Phuun lu 674-9797.

priur to joining RE/MAX, Mae
received the Sales Auusciute uf

the Year Award from her former
office for the years 1902 through
9986. In SIN, she participated in
over $4,500,100in sales.

Mue has resided in Skokie with
her husband and t-et, suns, Arum
and Mod, for ten i earn. She was
first licensed in 1479, and now
holds hurbrahersticense. She has
participated is residential, corn-
merciai, and investment sales
throughout her career, and in a
member uf heth the Nnrth Shore
Bòurd of Reattaro and North Side
Real EntateBear.l,

menuagen, - . - -

The tenues taken abusI an hour -
tu camptete. -

It atarla with simple answering
patternu, pragrenniug to
-techniques fur unavailable par-
tien nnd pusitive handling uf
"unusual" situations, such an
emergencies or - . irritated
custumers,
"iPhonEtiquette is un a ramputer
diskette that can he rus nu any
IBM PC, PC-XT or compatible
pernunal cumputer. Aa andin
cassette reinfurcen the software
training program and a nuper-
visur'n diseunsinn guide corn-
pIntes the $49.95 package, pbs
shipping and handling.

Further iufurmatiun io
available by cautacting illinois
Bell's PhonEtiquettu holline at
(352) 555-3470.

member of the North Side Real
Enlate Board wan American Isv-

. neu Realty, Inc., 505 N. Lake.
Shore Dr.

ROHINSON FURNACE CO.. WC. FEAtURES

ElOctronic Ignition Gas Furnaces
SAVESUPTO45% :

ON GAS BILLS
AND REMEMBER . -

GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE!

'o'
VALUE

Loyola's annual
ecOnOmic forecast

Are we ahent In he caught in O
recesnins or will ecunomic
growth continue lu 1917? .

Huwwiilthe Tax Reform Act of
1SSS affect the American
economy?

What will government
econornirpoticies lie nest year?Will interest raten continue to
drop? And what will happen to

- the rate of inflation?Michael
Mussa, a member on

theCoancil ofEconurnic Advisers
appointed by President Reagan,.
will addi(esn these and other
queutiom in uneconomic forecast
sponsored by Layabas Dopar-
trnent of Economics Feb- 9.
Munod will offer his economic
predictions at 7:30 p.m. in
Lsyota'n Marquette Center,
Georgetown Room, 020 N. Rush
St. In Chicago, David Mima,
Ph.D., Chairman of Loyola's
Ddparfmeot uf Economics, and

- Edward Dillman, president of
Derivativo. Markets
Management, tue., also will
speculate us Ike future of nor
nation's economy.

Mussa, au expert io inter-
national trade and Iioañee,

- munelary economten, and

A15nuI F.aI USa,asi,5, Salviece,li,,g
as dete,mised by Department ut Enn,uv
lesth.s 5bd,d5. Th hjgh, She re,--
n.,.tage.the,omeheatvm,scsisf,n
d,e,sameamouslnlfanl.

LENNOX oeide. cold westher
cemfoetstil7% .ffinionny .......

s Mons Heat. Less WsstsI
If vane prenant Gas Fasnane in none 10
yearn old, it is psnbabfy io the range of
55% en 50% efliniest. TheseS nro.

. prnUy as much an 45% ni year boas
'5 sunned. asitdunrs land 45 nontn ni
nvu.y heatdnlfarynu spend inwassodl.

. e I Inn lm.. S à4,Im S., I,.1m,y5.ag.P,*O.iC.

.
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municipal finance, jsined
Reagau'o Council of Economic
Advisers in August, 5986.

Mirza bao heen a memher of
the Loyola focally since 1969, tn
addition to chairing the
economico department, he Is
director of the univernity's In-
stuoIe og Futures Trading and is
an annodate professor nf
economica. He also in a memher
of the heard of dtrectnmn of the
Mid-American Commodities En-
change and has served au a con-
snitsist furBeatrice Fonio.

DilIman served ao senior vice
president at Harris Trost prior to
becoming prenident of Derivative
Macbets Management, Inc. He is
the past presidesl uf the Finan-
dal Analysts Federation of
Chicago. -

Small Büsiness Workshop
Techeiqoen for the successful Dearborn SI., Chicago.

start-up uf a small business By advance registration (due
during this peñad of economic to tinnited seating copacity). Mail
otremeomprise the focal point uf cheek or money order ($10) to
an all-day Small Bosineus SCORE. % U.S. Small Business
Worheliap to he given Thursday, Administration, 219 Su. Dearhemn
Feb. 12, 8:30 am. to 3 p.m. at the St., Room 497, Chicago, Ill 60604,
DirImen Federal Building, 219 S. orcaS 353-7723.

Cragin names
May officer

Roberta M. May has been
named assistant controller at
Cragin Federal Savings and Loan
A000ciatinn of Chicago. Her
promotion to officer status woo
announced by its Board uf Direc-
toro.

A senior staff accountant and
Certified Public Accountant, May
joined Cragis io 1977. Her
renp000ibilllie.s inclode the ac-
counting for Cragin's osvestmeot
portfolio and the productinu of
Association reports and finaurial
statements. -

A 1951 graduate of DePaul
Univemnity with a degree is oc-
constiOg and bosineno ad-
miniotration, May currently ser-
ven on the savings and loan
committee of the Illinois C.P.A.
Society.

DAVE
LENNOX
NAYS:

value in
Hefflutig

. The LENNOX PULSE FURNACE
Is up sugl%.flsnientwflh nnfy 3% thus funs due
Sn eumbsmn.dou venting.
Snos. S.s.S Inst ix innsitubfu, but why nansinno
tu fune 45% when vsa nun nut tisas heat fata ta
a miniutum uf 3%?

Ask About Osm
Power Vue Cleaning

CHECK & CLEAN[
Furnaces Boilers

CUT WINTER BILLS WITH OUR lt POINT CLEANING SPECIAL

5

0159_1 $24.95 CALL TODAY
982-1990

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

k

n : nl

s
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r - HEALTH NEW J

L

Family Dental Centers re-open Complex orthopedic trealm,t
"The Dental Centers at Sean"

The Chicago areas 6 Family
Dental Centers have re-opened as
"The Dental Centers at Sears".
According to Alyce Worsek, a
company spokesperson, the new
name was choses to gais unitar-
mitt' of the 23 midwest lorätions.
Alt 6 renters are in local Scars
stores: Dolt Mill, Waedtield,
Calumet City, Harlem North, Ir-
ving/Milwaakee, and Fax Valley.

As "The Dental Centers at
Sears", earls facility continues Io
offer a toll range of prafessienal
services. In addition to general
and preventative dental care,
services will include orthsdsn-
tics, (braces) far children and
adulls. The centers are owned
and operaled by Dm. Edward A.
Meekter and Stoart L. Duchos

DesP1aines library hearing semiHar
Des Ptaiues Library, 841

Graceland, in nponssring "Facts
on Hearing Loss" tram 7:30 p.m.
-8:30 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 4.

Mary Cay Chisholm, a certified

. STOP SMOKING

. ARTHRITIS

. BACKACHE

. NECK.SHOULOERARM PAIN
HEAOACHE

DR. M. PORTER
Cnrsiliad AnnptisessiflSt

299.8138
21mw. Oakssn, Pnrk Bidgo

and are atliltated with "The Den-
Ial Centers at Sears" in
Milwaukee, Cleveland, Pit-
tshurgh and Columbus.

EachtacttitY is designed to ot-
fer patients a personalized, cnm-
fortable and convenient visit
handled iIi a thoroughly
protemtonal manner. Each árn-
ter is slatted with experienced,
licensed dentists, dental
hygienists. and well trained
asnilliary statt. Also on staff is a
licensed arthodontist. Patients
without an appointment and
emergency patienls arc
welcome. The centers are open
Monday thro Friday 9:30 am. -9
p.m., Saturdays 9:30 am, - 5:30
p.m.,andSssdayt1ath.-5P.m.

clinical aadiologtsl, und director
of NarthwestSpeech and Hearing
Center, Arlington Heights, and
David Hilt, director at Audio
Vestibular Associates, Ltd,
Evanston, wilt he conducting the
hearing health seminar. The
preseotation will provide ways to
improve the quality ut tile
through the use ut hearing aids.
The audiologists will also
describe the degrees ut hearing
loss usdhowto cope with the loss.
Questions will be answered utter
the presentation. Admittance is
tree.

For additional intormution
about the Hesriog Health
Seminar, call Des Plaines Public
Library at 312/827-5551. -

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
DON'T SIT...

GETu U i un.
3 Month Memberships

Now Available!
Family

$9500

Single Parent Family s72ss

Adult (21 + ) 17000

Young Adult (16-20) 96000

Youth (6-1 5) $2500

OR
i 5 Month Memberships

Now for the Price of I 2 Months.
Get 3 Months FREE!

Both Plans Are Full Privilege
Memberships

Register for Classes at
Member Rates!

Otters Good for New Members
Only

Payment Plans Available on
Annual Memberships

Visa and MasterCard Accepted

Leaning Tower YMCA
. 630Ò W. Touhy, Niles, IL 60648

CALL: 647.8222

at Martha ashingtófl
Even Ihe most severe or cuss-

pIen orthopedic cuses can he
handled at Martha Washington
Hospital. Total joint
replacements, urthroscopy,
chcmonucleolysis and the treat-
meut of arthritis and scoliosis
lahe place. Complicated trauma
cuses, like the ono in the tollosv-
ist example, are frequently
treated.

Tam Waterloo, a trock driver,
nao driving un over-the-road
tanker on Dcl. 31, 1985. The
trailer lights went sol and
Waterloo pulled over to the
shoulder to see what the Irosble
was. "I climbed the ladder bet-
ween the trailer and tractor. One
ut the bandies broke and t tell,
landing hands down os the
asphalt. I telt sharp paim in my
knees and elbows and my neck
and back were jarred."

Alter reporting the incident to
his uspervinor, Waterloo visited a
doctor who told him that, apart
lrom a chipped right knee and
chipped elbows, there was
nothing wrong with him.
Waterloo was feeling sume
soreness in his neck and hack foc
which the physician prescribed
Mutrin and advised push-ups und
sit-ups.

"I developed shooting pains
down my legs and across my
shins," says Waterloo. The doc-
tor insisted he was "healthier
than most people I see."

Pertsrbed at wbot the doctor
was telling him to du in contrast
lo whet he was feeling, Waterloo
decided to visit aaother physi-
cian, Spirus Stametos, M.D., on
orthopedic surgeon und Director
of Physical Therapy at Martha
Washington Hospital. Dr.
Slametos und his brother John,
alun us orthopedic surgeon, per-
form 3f lo 40 back surgeries year-
ly.

A CAT Scan and myrlogram
revealed u kersialcd Disc at
LS-Sl. Dr. Stumelos diagnosed
Waterloo's problem an post-
traumatic stenosis, which io a
narrowing of the spinal casal.
This compresses the serve rosi,

Filing for Social Security
Applications for disability

benefits allen labe longer to
process than do applications tsr
other types of Social Security

. claims; therefore, you are arged

. to gather the necessary infor-
mhtion before you apply.

Determining disability under
the law réquircu both medical
and cmptoymont evidence, asd
the determination may become
complicated. The liodiogs mast
show that the applicant bao a
severo physical or mestal im-
yuirment that is expected Is

Spiros Mamelon, M.D., beard certified In artisopedic surgery, at.
tended the University uf Athens Medical School. He interned at the
University of Athens and at Illinois Mansonic. He was an or-
thopedic resident at Cook County and Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital. [te enjoys the ethnic diversity uf the patients in the Mur-
Iba Washington Hospital community.

causing considerable palo. Dr.
Stamelon adopted o conservative
approach; epidural blacks were
administered and Waterloo
received physical therapy tsr his
bach und neck. He saw a
neurosurgeon about his neck.

Tho pain csotinned. "This was
a severe case of spinal utcOssis,"
says Dr. glameiss. "Decompres-
sion woo ocessary to relieve the
pain." Although Waterloo had
yroblems with both neck and
hoch, it was determined that
back sorgery beperformed first.
A decompression laminectsmy

prevent him sr her from working
for at toast a year, or is expected
lo resslt io death.

There is a 5 month waiting
period before benelits may be
paid; however, you should appty
as sous as you become disabled tu
make certain that the claim is
processed is time for benefits to
beginwith the siuth full month uf

The following information
should be available when you ap-
ply tsr disability benefits:
-YsurSociatSecurity number..............$......

2 . PHYsIciANsdÑmrs !
.Ycs, YoaCasvStop.ímok:og lodov: ;

5[ -

was performed. -

"Waterloo is an intelligent pa-
tient, says Dr, Stamelos. "He
otndied the problem thurughty
and we addressed it in a

systematic, deliberate way. The
outcome Was sUccessful."

"I've no more back pain," says
Waterloo. "I plan to have my
oeckdone once my hack has heat-
ed completely. - My experience
with Dr. Stamelos and the
hospital staff were positivethe
people, are beautiful. No one is
erabby,cranky or irritabte."

disability?
-Date last worked
-Date sickness began or injury
occurred
-Nature of illness or injury
-Dates and places of treatment,
ioclnding names, addresses, and
telephone numbers nf doctors,
hospitals, institutions or clinics.
-Military service serial number
and VA claim number if medical
care was received in a mgitury
service or VA hospital
-Thekinds of jobsheldthe moni in
the 15 years before disability
hogan
-Social Security numbers and
dates of birth of spume and minor
children.

Du not delay applying even it
all the information is out im
mediately available.

$0 :t ; Larry R. -Marsh
, -

Nay Ca t Larry R. Marsh,. M.: l200akbeookCanto, olMalolns E;and BerniceOak Brook 571-2626
Marsh of 1916 Flancha Lo., Des:I . .ko... : - g4 Old Orchard Center Plaines, recently assumed 0m- ' Skoki. 679-5300 mund of Submarine Squadro

NewLundon,CT.
Two, Naval Submarine Base,

Project Noel packers

-:,.-,

: ' -

Seen at Thompson's tond stoee in Peek BUlge see mme nf them
who helPed pack bones with load purchuned thenssgb Swedish
Covenant's ProjeCt Noel danutinnu: 1-r) Keisti )lslrs Dosing)
Adeil, co-eonìdimiutae of the penject, and dnmagbter Kaeuh; Dr. und
Mes.- Naemais Olsen )Mes. Olson uriginateol the pragrum); Puffy
Whitmn and Sean Murphy, students at Nseth Pink College; Dem,
daUghter nf Men. DIsant Carola )Sdeo. LeRoy) Jnlsnsen; Cts,iuti,se
Samualgan and mother Sue (Mro. Dwight) Samuelson, president of
the Servina Guild; Musty 100es. B.C.) Dahlgeen; sud Mr. Los
Hedstenm, father at Mes. Smnueloen. Mrs. Johnaan end Men.
Dulslgren are lua Service Guild members. -

Resurrection hospital
Cancer Care Center

Registrations are now being
accepted fur a four-week Sirena
Management Workshop to be
held at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. The
workshop, which in sponsored by
Parhside Human Services, will
be held from 6:30 to S p.m., ou
four consecutive Tuesday
evenings beginning Feb. 3.

Joseph Barr, Ed.D.,
psychologist and workshop
leader, describes the workshop
as a way tu enplore many of the
unfounded mytbs abusI streus
and to introduce practical ap-
proaches for problems ut stress.

Dr. Barr, a specialist id the
management of stress disorders,
identifies eight major myths
about stress that handicap an in-
dividnal's capacity to bundle
stress elf ecl ivety.

The Stress Management
Workshop will introduce stress
masagemenl techoiqUes
developed by cardiologists,
seurotogiats, psychologists, and
other health care professionals tu
deeply retas the body and enable
pertieipantu to retearn the ability
tu recover from stress.

The Stress Management
Workshop requires advance
registration. For registratios and
fee infurmatios, phone the Dut-

- patient Stress Clinic at 096-5855.

A centrutieed Cancer Care Ceo- ready access for making uppoin-
ter for ostpaliests is now open tmentn, receiving counseling and

. with a special staff coordinating reassurance if the patient is en-
the delivery of a variety of- out- periencing any - - ditticolties.
patient services al Resurrection Patients periodically reqaire this
Hospital, 7435 W. Talcult Ave., - type f support, and they r.:ay
Chicago. The Cancer Care Center also seek second opinions rum
is ander the coordination of Mary physicians.
Pryka, RN. Patients coming lo Support groups such us I Cas
the center will be seen by their Cope, Make Today Count, and
phyuician or an onculotint un those for grief, will serve as help-
necessary, and muy receive tot resuorces fur patients and
chemotherapy, blood tras- theirtamilies.
stasions and other supportive The hospital's Social Service
services essential to their coo- department cao provide planning
tinuity of care. assistance for patients and their

Ms. Pryka wilt nerve un the familien. They can also assist
principal contact person for those with arrangements for home nur-
patients receiviOg treatmeOt who sing uod home eqnipment as well
may wish to discuss their as provide access to extensive
therapies, according to Celerina resusrces available to cancer
Relirmus, assistant vice putiests in the metropolitan area
president ut Narsing. A close ofChicago. -

liaison will be developed with the
patients, holpiog them to better The new center will eventually
understand and cope with any be relocated io an Ambulatory
probtemsorc050ernO. Outpatient facility. now on the

to addition, a direct telephone drawing board and soon ready tor
tise - 794-11165 witt help provide c005traction.

LGH hosts Stress Workshop
Parhuide Human Services Cor-
parution is a member of the
Lutheran General Health Care
System.

"Dream"
course at
Felician College

The Costinning Education Divi-
siso of Felician College, 35110 W.
Peterson ave., Chicago, un-
nuances the upeniog of regiotra-
tion fur a four-session course an
Dreams: A Way Tu Grow to be
held os consecutive Thursdays
starting February 5, from 7-0:30
p.m. The inutrsclur, Christine
Zietewaki, has designed the
course to integrate an
understanding of dreams usd
dream work techniques
developed by modern psychology
with ancient Judeo-Christias
dreamwurk traditiono. Both
Juagias and Christian perspec-
tivos will be discussed. Course
goals include grawth in self-
hoowledge and understanding,
and enhancement of our inner
resources. Registration and tui-
tian fee is $40. Further informa-
lion is available by calling
519-1933 or 519-1919.

Felidias College alters tree,
well-lit parking ox cumpas.

Forest HospitI offers treatment
fOr compulsive overeaters

Thanks to talk shows, news
coverage and television movies,
eating disorders like anorexia
and. bulimia have become
recognized health problems. A
third coalition, compulsive
overeating,.is less talked abost
und consequently leus well-
known, bot it remains,
nonetheless, a serioss concern
formany men and women.

The HELP Program at Forest
Hospital, developed for those
with eating disorders, now offers
a Compulsive Overeaters
Programoohoth an inpatient and
outpatient bests. The program Is
multi-disciplinary in approach,
ntillnir'3 individnal and group
therapy, behavioral
modification, diet und nutrition
education und cognitive restroc-
taring to help patients change
their utlitudes ahest food, weight
und eating.

-
THE

To Establish A

New Standard In

Dog And Cat Food

Nutrition That
Is Unmatched By

Any Competitor.

-ThEISSUE
Ingredient Prlortttes
Mercare the facts Study
theçompetitiOsu Itecog-
nine the difference that
Pro PIan' provides.

Pro Plaui°' ßrd Puit
Food
Chicheo has bccnchsseaan the
sumbee one ingredient in yes
Plun'DogPooilsund Pro Ptuo'
Growth Formata Cat Foods be-
cause it is u high qnuliiy, mu)or
550rce of peotcin und othee
outelents. Pro Plaa is the
oaly sUper.prcmnium brand 0f
pet foods that places chicken us
the Ut iogrvdiest.

ItkÀ

Shunta Pet Center
2650 Golf Roud, Glcrsvicw, IL 60025

-
Bog1eiThorId.7,JaIIuIr, 1887 PugeIl

"Dije aim in nut to teach people
'bow to diet,' hot 'how In eat,'"
said Catherine M. Cotter, ACSW,
a clinical associate for the Corn-
-pulsive Overeaters Program.

Cotter pointed ont that for
some, overeating can he a sym-
-ptorn Of complex emotional
problems on a deeper level. But
there are many ethers, she mid,
"who are very competent people.
They just have troobte in this one
area of their life, and they find
it's affecting- Iheir relatiombips,
their work and their -sell-
esteem."

Calter hua speciuliaed hi the
area uf eating disorders foe the
past several years, und is a
member of the beard nf directors
nf ARAD (National Auaociution of
Anarexia Nervosa und
Associated Disorders), a self-
help support group for victinin of

J
The Competition
Hill's Science Dlvi, tuons Pet
Foods und usher uuper-plvmium
brands sei ditfemisi ingccclicoi
priorities. Their liest choices
include chicheo by-ymducts,
poaltiy by.peOdoct meat, mesi
mesI oc ground coon.

The choIce Is yours.
Chicken or chicken
by-products.

ThE ANSWER
New Pro P1aH' Brand
PetFoods. From Pur8na
Supported by u 100% mosey
bach gaaraniec. See puchage
foe details. For thosv who
demand ihr best for iheic pein.
Dog and coi food bucked by
more thus 60 years of sescucch
uud an umurpasoed oateitiuual
heritage.
Pro Plan" is avuituble osty
ihcongh authoeieed pci shops
or other pci profeSsionals.

,' A

eating disorders and their
families, The Forest Hsspitul
HELP Program is under the
direction nf JohnLdvitt, Ph.D.

For information about the
Compslsive Overeaters Progrum
or Other aspects uf the HELP
Program, call 827-7442.

"Assertiveness
Training"

The Center of Coñcern, Suite
125, 1580 N. Northwest hwy., Park
Ridge, is -offering a If-week
Assertiveness Training
Workshop. It will be held un
Saturdays, 12p.m. to 1 p.m., star-
ting January 31. Space is l'united,
so call before January 23 to
register. There will be a $5
charge per session per peroon.
Call Marion Siam-ml ut 023-0453 to
register orfor more information.

A FREE Pet Best Aid Kit
(retail value $12.95) cp-a be
yours! -

Look for details at the Pro Pta0
Auihoeizcd Nutrition Croices
mied here. Offer good while

supplies last.

Quentioos Or commcfliS ubont
Purina0 Pro Plan'9
CuS our Consumer Mules
Office toll froc I-800-345-5670

I
'a
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Harlem Irving.. Plaza
hosts Art Fair

Harlem Irvhig Plazaa Art Fair wiU alao demoastrate their fine

will be held Friday thru Sanday, art skilla dnrrng the fair,"
Feb. 6-8 at the center which is remarked Herb Adler, art fair
located al Harlem Ave., Irving coordinator.
Park, and Fnrest .Prenerve
Drive. The enhibiln will be on
display daring mall hears
Friday, 10 am. to 9 p.m.l Satnr-
day, 93O am. to 9 p.m., and Snn-
day, li am. to 5 p.m.

"An exciting array nf artists
from the Chicagoland area, In-
diana, and Wisconsin will exhihit
and sell their wnrli while some

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

PSYCHIC FAIR
Sat Jan 31, Sim. Feb 1

11:20AM 8:10PM)

BEST WESTERN!
CHARLEY CLUB

ROUTE 53 and Route 68
PALATINE, ILLINOIS

20 OF AMERICAS
BEST-KNOWN PSYCHICS

STARRING -

* IRENE HUGHES
* MARLENA. TSr Reck Lady
* MELODY JOY

New Age Sioseen d Crysiels

+Locsares
+ Privato CnesaIsatiOss
H.o&seOl Off On 1nnnnii000flWfl*Ad

- (312) 1177

The RugIe,Thnrndny,Jn080rY 29, 1917

- Highlighting - thin year's
exhihitors from Nilen is Alen &
Joan Phillips, salari
photngraphy; from Chicago,
Margn Nnrman, paper tole, Mary
Jane Lanris, nile, and Estelle

- Vàssna, oils; frnm Brnadview,
IP. Dawid, mirror art & wood-
bornings; from Hickory Hills,
Barhara Mazar, fabric pain-
hogs; from Indiasa, Dale Senlar,
Metal ' scolpture; and from
Wisconsin, Grow TonUs, hrosze
scnlpture & jewelry.

Starts Fri., Jan. 30th
Clint Eastwood

HEARTBREAK
RIDGE

SAT.&SUN:
R

. 1:00,3:15.5:30
7:45, 10:00

- WEEKDAYS:
5:30. 7:45. 10:00

-

Orchestra to
hold concert

The Mlropoliton Yonth Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the
direction of James MacDonald,
will present o concert at 3 p.m.,
Snoday, Feh, 15 at Niles Town-
ship Jewish congregation, 4500
DempSter, Skolsie. Admission is

The program will hselode Con-
certo in A Minor for Two Violins,
Opus 1, No. 8 by Vivaldi, featur-
ing Heidi Freon of Des Plaines
and Lauro Konieczka of Chicago
as violin soloists; Pivone by
Faurel SyonpboniC Variations for
Cello & Orchestra, Opus 2.3 by L.
Boellmanfl, with ICatty
Caithamer nl, Park Ridge an the
cello soloist; Beginnings for Str-
ing Orchestra by Rami Levin;
The Academic Festival Overtore,
opon SO, by Brahms.

The Metropolitan Yooth Sym-
phony mosicians are primarily
high-school age students and
come from many neighborhoods
o) Chicago and aver thirty nearby
cities and towns. Membership in
the orchestra io based solely on
ability as demomtrated by audi-
lions. The orchestra performs
several concerts a season at
various Chicagolond locations.

For brIber information on the
concert, cal 558-20M.

rcö. ThepOWeLThè Ige. See It ai!
W-.. :itg ESPN liVe5 exclusive covarae of

America5s Cp-ChaI!enqe Down
Under Go live to, EreemantIe Australia al
llpmosCabf onE ,br'uigSOtithe
aGtk,fl as it ens. Oc tìrnesIiIttyOur VOR
br later v!ewlng.

1Píptlt and every night uní!! a ö!zanpion is
cmwtlød, ' , -, -

Cal! 524-1605

.4 : ì1-h
:

Executives and trainera can
get adose look at Ike hottest pro-
ductivity builder in 1ko market.
During February, Video Arts, Ike
John Cleesc film company, will
host two film festivals in
strategic Chicugolond markets.

On Tuesday, Feb. 3, the first
fest will be held ut the North
Shore Hilton, 9599 Skohie uve. in
Skokie, beginning ut 5:30 n.m.
Topics covered will be manage-
ment skills, selling and customer
relaliono. Full-length films und
clips from the Video Arts library
will illustrate the subjects. The
second Febroury offering will
take place al the MarCtott Oak
Brook, 1401 W. 22nd st. in Oak
Brook, os Tuesday, Feb. 18,

beginning ut 5:20 am.
"Filin festivals provide a osi-

que opportunity for the trainer or.
manager toget a first-bond idea
of the Video Arlo/John Cleese

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

FREE
POPCORN

. FRL. SAT.. SUN

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
RECEIVEACOOPON

,WlTHEACH RENTAL.

I SAVE1OFORAFREE
RENTAL.

HOURS:
MON-SAT.11AM-9PM

SUN.12NOON-6PM
Vhaasd Mas5nsnasdnnnopnd

McVoÑa/dg£au

3EtttErtain1n1ttt (!utht
Youth SymphOny Psychic Encouier Fair--:

J & M Enlerpriuea wIS preumt
a Psychic Encoonter Fair on Sat.
& Sun., Feb. 14 & 15 (During,
Shopping Center Huws) nt the
Harlem-Foster Shopping Center,
In the community room located
is the center of the Shuppmg Con-

ter, nest to the Giant Ante Store
Harlem &Foster, Cbic000, IL.

The Psychic Fair will feature'
many of Macrica's Beat-Known
Psychics, starring inter-'
oationally4snOwn Irene Hughes,
one of America's most accurate
psychico, Marlena, the Rock
Lady, une of Chicago's best'
hnown psychicu, Camille, with
leclures & privato cousultationu,

Camille uf Niles is one of--'. camille
Amerleu s most popsiar - -

psychics. A top curd & hand presents special psychic encame
auulyint, Camille is o radio & TV ter lairs for 'the enitglstment,
personality. She will be available edncation, and -entertainment nf
for private consaltations and will interested individuals. There will

be giving a lecture. -
he o nominal fee for admionion

The Psychic eneonsterfuir is which will have an extra charge.
sponsored by J S M Enterprises, For complete details, call (312)

u noo-prolit organization which 585-1177. ,

Film-Festiva-is
in February:

training philosophy and bow, it
cus he applied to their unique.
situations," -said Video--Arts
General Manager Aisn Boland. -

-

noted the - zhilossnhy -isola
behind the Video Arts training
approach will be explained via a
videotapéd mesuage tn those in
attendance by VideoArtn founder
and actor/writer John Cteeae
who is known for Isis work hi
"Monty Python,", "Fawtty
Towers" and many feature filino.

Each nemiOn runs the full day
and includes lunch, - and
refreshniento, There is: O
reg'wtration fee which is payable
ii: advance by sending a check to
Video -Arta, Inc., 4088 Commer-
clot aye., Northbreek 60002,
Credit cardo are also acceptable.
Those wishing to reginter han
phone card numbera by diatmg
291-1008, -

Video Arto, Inc., a BritiSh
training film company with U.S.
offices in Northbrook, wan found-
ed in lPlZby wfsathasbeen catted
the cream nl British televinion
and motion picture talent, The
company's board of directors-in-
elude Antony Jay, Peter Robin'
son, John Cleese,- Michael
Peacock, Robert Reed, and
David Barker. The company cur-
rently has more than 00 filmo io
its librai'y dealing with manage-
mentstdllo, mies, time manage- -

ment, delegation, superviSory
skills, exhibitions, commanica-
lions, labor relationS, presenta-
(ions, meetings, interviewing
skills and ward processing, -
among othera, --

For further information en ren-
- -tal or license of Video Arts films,

call 201-1508,

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON -

NILES

"Beauf-y and the.
. Beast" for the -

hearing impaired
The,TheatreSchnOl Playworks, -

Depaulttnlvernity, isdil prenent
show-signed perfnrmancm of the
classic faIry tale Bounty nail the

-
'Rodhtbn Wednesday, Feb4 at
50:30 Km. This new adaptation lo
directed byCarol D. Dells, Betty
A. Crown 'mlIsÒ Signmanter. The
Tbentre'.ScheOl Pinyworks,
-DePaRt .URlverulty, founded as
tIse Goodman Children's Theatre
hi 1937, is n member of the
Chicageland Advocates for Sign-
ed Theatre (C,A.S.T.)--and io a
pioneer in brInging these sigited
pes'forinnncen to the Chicago
stage. Ticketa are $3.50 with u
discount of $2.20 for Our hearing-
impaired audience and CAST.
members,

Beauty undthe Beast is recom'
mended for Graden K-12 and has
a playing time of 75 minutes.
The apenaS nhndow'signed per-
formanceo are made ponutble, in
part, by a grant from The Raleo
Foundation. For furthér 'miurinia-

- lionregarding tickets, please call
-732-4470(-voice) or 341.0822 (TDD-

- Teleconsninniealinnn Device for
the Deaf). - -

"The Odd
çouple"

The Nnrtfsbmnk Paek'Dinleid's
Adult Conumunity Theatre esili
present donI productions ef Neil
Simon's "The Odd Couple"
beginning Febeunry- 0 at the
Leimee Center Audilorium, 3323
Walters Ave., Nurtlubmok.

The show will be presented by
sapamle male and female casto
performing an niteenoting datus.
Shueeut'mses for the mule cast
production are 8 p.m. Fekeoaey
6, 8, 14, 25 mid 22 and 3 p.m. on -
February 15, Female cost per-
fomsaisces will be nt 8 p.m. on
Feti. 7, 12, 15, and 21 and ni 3
p.m. an Febrsuaey 8 und 22.

Seating for thin production will
be cabaret style and all seatS ROC

- reserved. 'Gebets may be pur-
slimed in ndvance for $5 at the
Leisure Center office or for $6 at
tIse door. There is aIm n yal
psiceo8 $8 for those wishing to
'see both the nsale and female
versions when tickets are pue-
chased in ndvance and nf the
same linse. For moco information,

- call 291-2995.

Advertise
your eatery

-

in
The - Bu9Ie
Restaurant

Guide
- 966-3900-

- Restàùúarìt -Guide-]
Russdh

-Great Food Døean't
Hava To Ba Eapetlaive

M.nui,g,Opasy an:,
8 res

fbrnhsmhnet2j5 -

n99fek.nh0inw
heIwnLMWY99- .R_._9_

- .tompdntmd
a ara 0n.a.r
a51oun,*.d -

Wrtema015shwi,g
a punoyouh.esig

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

2885 ALGONQUIN RO,
animons os. 53 5 Gott

ROLLING MEADOWS
- 259-5710

9ranJ Opening
Goorga Wang,faenier chef of

Nan Gardaren -

Now Owner Chef of

last Gardons
- 8105 Milwaukee Ave. Nibs
Serving Lunch fr Dinflar- Carry Out

'COUPON cti966-114S
'Opening Speciàl1 - - Opening Lunch Special

- :
par parson I Two Entraaal

,__p,1l3a($7 - I HAPPY DEW YERII

Zine Oui. -.

BUNNY
CLUB

-
9645 MiIwaukoil, Nibs

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
SALAD WHEN A SECOND
SALAD OF EQUAL OR GREATER
VALUE IS PURCHASED

Expires Sunday. Feb. Sr 1987

965-8708

La Venece 7?es/auranl
Now Serving Breakfast

- - Lunch and Dinner
-

10% DISCOUNT
- - TOSENIOR CITIZENS

-- -
8743 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES. ILLINOIS -

, 967-8055

iutertaiuiutnt (!uibt
Art-exhibit -

at Oakton
Scnlptnral oil paintings and

watercolor collageu by artist
Edward Kranta wifibe on display
from Jannary 29 to February R at
the Koehnline -Art Gallnry at
Oakten CnmmunityCnllege, 1000
E. Golf rd.,DesPlaineO.

Whilethe paint'mgs nremnde nf
varloùu objects and a multitude
nf shaped and colored stripS nf
wood, tise collagen involve the
manipulation nf variously
colored sheeta nfpaper.

The exhibilion is open from
7:30 am. to 19 p.m. Mondayu -
lhrougfiThurndaysl 7:39a.m.t09
p.m. Fridays; and 9 am. tu 3
p.m. Saturdayu andSuodays. For
information, call Oakton, 635-
1649.

Theafre presentation
Dramatizing the situation of

miosing Gootemulan citizens,
Equinos Theater Groop will
present "A Shout Echoes
throughout the World", Sutur-
day, Feb, 7, 7:38 p.m. in tise Mue-
deloin Cooege anditorium, 6383
Sheridan rd. Donation: $5; $3 for
students and denior citizens with
ID.

'For information call 262-8100

The Nileu Park District is of-
fering Friday night movies at
Grennan Heights Gymnaniom,
8255Oketo Ave,

'Karate Kid" will he shown 05
Feb. 6, "Best of Belashi" on Feb,

The Bagle,Thnruday, January29, 1107 Page -

Friday night movies!
28, "Great Santini" on March 6
and "Stir Crazy" en March 20th.
Showtinse io 7:30 p.m. and the
movies are free lo Rilen residen-
tu, For more Informalios, call
Grennas Heights at 967.6915.

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL 823-3333

FROM £& -

-- .INCLUDE5'

ROUND TRIP AIR
VIA UNITED -AIRLINES

2 NIGHTS HOTEL

% a e e R il 8 S S 91 f2 Il 8 . e e a

LAS VEGAS
-,8 s là G li I a s G 635 e 10 m'm



Wild Bird
' Food

5LB BAG
Fo lJ yB f bhd.
MA of AlA. cofl.
Ah rn'flor.

MGR FEED CO.

Velvet
Bath Ti8sue6Pk

Dement
HEEl

Nues 'Gold Notes'
sings out

The NUes Gold Notes Choral
Group under the direction of
Evelyn Heiciemann continues
their active performance
schedule. The Gold Notes sviO

provide entertainment for the
senior group at Grace Lutheran
Church on January 28.

The Gold Nuten Choral Group
performs mony favuriteo such as
"It's a Lovely Day Today"
"Honeyouchle Rose," "The Best
Things in Life Are Free" and 'On
the SunsySide ofthe Street." The
group performS throughout the
year for many senior citizen and
civic groopo. To obtain more in-
formation 50 their performance
schedule, please contact Evelyn

- Reiderna°, Gold Notes Director
or Cindy fUsOff, Program Coor-
dinatur. at the Riles Senior
Ceñter, 8860 Oakton in Nuco:
9674100 ext. 376.

Betwèen The Bugle
and Its Friends . .
We're writing this nerond fine Italian reutauranto at th

ilolumo in the Bugle as nort of a and Oakley, junI nnrth of the
"Me to You" column. We junt
want-to Sit around your house fer Street exit, We ate dinner at
a while and idly paso the time Tuncanu'n which in one ofthe bet-

with a few nmallthougbls. Nn big ter Italian rentaurants in
ntuff. Jost the little bito of fluff Chicago.
which go with everyday conner- Last Sandy we heard Sher-
nation. man Kaplan npeak at a

A gay named Ed MrElrny nynagogue in Nnrlhbronk,
called thin morning and told me Kaplan, the entertainment ediler

about his sisler-in-law pausing at WBBM-Radio, placed

away. He was saddened by the Tuncann'n on hin highly-
loss, and noted ube had just recommended restaurants nf
retired with a l,3Of pension-and modest-priced eateries. We con-
now a rnuple nf monthu later ube cur.
was gene. Ed then added, "Hey The pant two Friday afternooflu
Bud, I wonder how many et ou we npent at Orchestra Hall
will be here lt yearn from nuw?" hearing and seeing Sir George
We told him be should enjby Solti conduct the Chicago Syns-

today and tomorrow and let IO phony. SOlO is one nf the world's

years from now tebe care al it- great candnrtorn and hin nr-
self. cheotra is among the finest rn the

We began tbunlsisg we're world. It in a glacions way to end

already in to one month oste l97. the work week attending sorb
And we asked ourselves what did events,
we do during Ibe first month of Two weclssago Ilalsak PerIman
the new year. We did a tot of
moving around. And we did a lot audience wan enraptored by thin

nl reading. And we did try a few virtuose. Last week the or-
new experiences. chestra's principal clarinetist.

Last week we mentioned we lars7 Combe, performed a Coo-

went to the Baseball Writers din- cert For Clarinet by John

, ocr downtown which wan great Corigli000. Being an aid jans fan

fun. We've bees a sporti fan all we asked a musician sitting oeuf

our yearn (almost 0) and it was to ou ifBennyGoadmiin, who per-

great fmi spending a few bourn formed at Carnegie Hall, could

seeing and hearing about have performed this very corn-
baseball, present andpant. pies music. He uaid Goodman

Sunday we went Io the Morton couldn't have pousibly have

Grove theatre and sow Crocodile played this manic. Ho added he

Dundee which is a very funny loo wan a - rianuical clarinet
movie. It only cost a buck. We player.
bighlyrecemmendit. One Friday evening we went to

We went to the movie when the Puch-Staiger Hall on Nortb-
weslern's campus where the
university'n musical groops per-
form. There is no charge for the
program and we recommend yoo
call and get the schedule far ap-
coming evento. There's jarA aad
claosiral. And Hieren a jierfor-
mance thin Sunday by Violinist
Yehudi Monofilo. /mdnextmoOth
they'll he performing the Barber
nf Seville.

During this fienI part of the
year we've been reading noveraI
children'sbOOhS. Wereadseveral
elassies from Coneelicot Yankee
to Around the World In Days.
We alun read Herman Wauk's In-
side, Ouluidewbich is excellent.:

We got nOto a fairly good start
for the new year. We tried nome
of the new, we listened to rnmic
which inontvorfirstlave, and we
wenttoa great new reutaurant.

We've still got three days left

lirnthalf uf the Super Bowl game
wan 00 TV. There were about 75
lo 180 peuple in the theatre. Ai-
terwards, we went to Kappy's
where the owner voted business
wan way dono, because of the
game. There wao no waiting
is line on Sunday evesiog which
was unusual. lt probably filled-np
around 8:30, after the game wan
over.

Last week we went to the 0m-
nimBA theatre at the Science and
lndmlry Museum and saw their
new film about the Grand
Canyon. The movie screen
measures 28 feet wide and is five
stories high. The nennatinsu you
feel going down Ihe rapido and
flying through lhe canyons are
momento you wool lorget. Call
lichetrun or the museum for your
reserved tieketo fur their newest
ohow.

We found a restaurant we've this month. We hope to make
lung wasted to try on the gaoduseofthem.
suuthside. There's as enclave of DB.

Auditions held
Auditions for nonEquity per-

furnaces will he held Thursday,
January 29, for the Kinetic
Theatre Company production of
"TheLittle Fusca" at the Centre
East Studio Theatre, 7701 Lincoln
Ave., rn Bookie hetweeo 1:30p.m.
and lt p.m. Call 177-t411 for an
appointment.

CaS hacks will be held Satur-
day, January 31, between noon
andlp.m.

Havdallah Party
Congregation Esra-Hahanim,

2828 W. Teuhy, will bout a Hay'
dallah Party for pre-uchnul
through 7-ycar-Oldu on Saturday,
Fch. 7 at 4 p.m. Mro Esther
Weins will present sangs. games
and a story as weB BA the Iradi-
tional Havdallah Ceremony bid-
ding farewell ta the Sabbath. A
kghtdisneriu included; everyone
welcome. Call 7430154 fnrreuer-
vatiem,

Centre Eást to

stage MAddin1'
Centre East, 7701 N: Lincoln

ave.. ShaMe presento New York's
acclaimed Priore Street Players
in/sladdi000FridaY, Feb. 6. Per-
forniasce times aro 11:31 am.
and 12:15 p.m. Tickels are $3 per

person with group discounts
available.

Onu lovelymorniog in Chma, u
WkIadnamedMadutnhagiBA
an incredible theatriral adven-
lure spiced with evil Magicians,
giantGesies. majestic Emperors
and mmirai magic in this Prince
Streht Players Prodactiuir.
Yoimg people delight in the live
manic, colorful cOstumes, and
eye-catching choreography of

thisestortainmg musical.
New York'u famed Prince

Strert Players, formed by Jim
EIfer and Jeanne Bargy, first
began operation in 1915 in a loft
otudic as Greenwich Village's
Prince Street. to the twenty
yearn since Ibat first effort, the
company has created a roper-

-
neo foIl-

staged musical productions
oupecially designed for family
and schml audiences.

For lirkels, phone Cenire East
at 0S3-A300 or Tieketmanter at

go.

UNI chorus

loire of so less than a do

auditIons
The NartheaOtern Illinois

lJniveruity churns will hold
aaditionu Tuesday, February 3,
at 8 p.m. io the onivernity's
rhural room (A-131), 5500 Norlb
St. lkuis-Avenae.

Tim chorus, under the direction
of Dr. James Lucas, professor of

manic, inlooking for singers of all

,
voice rangesfor their sprmg per-
formaoce uf Ernest Block's.
oratorio "Sacred Service". The
oratorio preurotatios will be pari
of Northeastern's inaugural
ceremonies honoring the umver-
sity's new president. Dr. Gordon

. Lamb.
For more information, call Dr.

JamesLucau at 794-2941.

Auditions for
"Suddenly
Laêt Sumñ'er'

The Chicago Park District's
Shod Park Players ' announce
auditionu for Tense5000 Williamu
rbosir drama, "Suddenly Last
Summer" from 7 In 9 p.m. Thorn-
day and Friday, Jun. 25 and 29 at
the Shell Park fieldhome, 3505 N.
Southpnrt-

Needed for this play are five
women (une mature) and two
men The producliun will he
mounted is March. For lurlher
infonoatian contact Cassandra
McGuire, Director at 924-3570.

Tony Bennett show
at Centre East

A master interpreter uf love
lyrico and a warm and isopiring!
perfurmrr, Tony Bennett hringo
his special vocal magic to Centre
East on Friday, Feb. 6 at 6:30
p.m. and 5:30 p.m. Ticket prices
are $20 and $22. Centre Enst in
located at 7711 N. Lincoln ave.,
Shnkie.

Tony Bennett conlisues lu treat
audiences to classic love sangs
done ai classic style. Whether he
sings hin trademarbu, "I Left My
Heart Is San Francisca," or "I
Wansa Be Around To Pick Up
The Pieces," nr chuoses tu
present a medleyufDisoey mues,
Tony Bassett puto bio heart into
each of hin neleclions.

For ticketu, please phone Ceo-
tre East at 173-0310 nr Ticket-
mauler at 112-111f.

at Holstein'S .

Andrew Cath0n will colobrale

the release of his third album of

original songs, "Walls Mo to the

War", with u roncerO at 7:35 p.m.

os Feb. 1 at Holstein's, 246g N.

Linesinin Chicago.
! Andrew Calhoun bun been
called "Chicago's most nolewar--

thy songwriter" by Chicago
magazine. Hin previous album,

"The Gales nf Lave" was voted
top folk album of 1984 by the
ChieagnRader.

His career has brought ban
great critical acclaim with per-
lormanreo al festivals, colleges,.
and clubs nationwide. Hin 000go
have been recorded by numerum
artists. Elia alburno are available

on the Flying Fish label,
distribuled internationally.

For more infarmatinn, call
Holstein's al 327-3331. .

Andrew Catholin

_i_____.,1
Calhoun to periorli

To diorover is two hours whut
amuses and bemusen today's
teenagers, coownunity members
eau jourseylo Rilen North High
School. 00 February 5, f, and 7 ut
8 p.m., students opouf their world
tu "Nornecapaden '17: A Break-
thruogh in Comedy." It in a
muniraI revue, written, produced
nod direcled by the 42 jmturs and
seuinro io the Play Production
Clann. Senior citizens are invited
to a free performance un Wed-
neuday, February 4 at I p.m.

"Norsecapaden' lakes its
hnmurous malerial 1mm life it-
sell," comments senior east
member Sloven Singer. Fur

.
example, Singer conti000s, " 'I
Want an Awesome Tan' io ose
musical number which paradies
the Beatles' 'I Wast To Hold Ynor
Hand,' while 'El Hijack' turns the
lubIes os a hijacker who eman-
do to take the El tó Coba."
Sludesln satirize material an
varied as Driver Education

Nues North teens

in Norsecapades"
classes, "No Doz' tablets, yup-
pien, andgame sbowu .

While drama teacher Jerry
Pralfit supervisen the cant and
Frank Mayfield over0005 the sot
constructios, students Debbie
Gordon and Ed Miisomas are the
ca'directura, Howard Windmillor
and Adam Kagan the musical ca'
directora, Dan Sigale.tho vocal
director, Susan Becker.:the
choreographer, Chriutophor
Rowell the net denignor, aod
Russell L. Chaffee the stage
manager.

Tickets for "Norsecapaden"
are $5 for main floor, $4 for mec.
canine, and $3 for balrnoy,. and
can he reserved by, calling 573-
6500. AIl performan.cÇu, including
the free Wednesday afternoon
000 far senior citizens, tube place
in the Niles Nórth Auditorium at
9100 N. Lawler Aye., Sbokie just
west nl the Old OrchardShopping
Center. -

. . . Ticket discouflt .

for "The . Fantasticks":
"Early Bird Ticketn"for the bre valid far Saturday perfur'

musical The Fantaoticko are still moneen March 14-21-28, S p.m.

available at the Devonshire and Sunday, March 29, 3 p.m.
Playhouse, 4400 Grove, Sknkie, . .
60076. Ticketu purchased prior to When sending mail order

February 15 are $3.5t (regular pleane specify performance dato.

$4.50) and $2.75 far aeniars and .
For more ioformatien please call

students (regular $3.50). Tickets 674-1500. - -

. Oakton offers Actiñg' Up!
. workshop scholarship

Acting Upl, an older adult per- of people over the ageaf fO, who

forming troupe ander the artistic write andperfurm their work, as
directian of Joyce SIero Green- well as Ike works of other artists
berg at Oahton Community and work with- corporations,
College will offer one workshop professional associations,
scholarship lo non-profit senior retirement homes und varions
citzien urganizatinnu. other organizations. The cast

The scholarship, pruvided by beliovea that the une of dramu
- the Skokie Fine Arlo Cam- and music helps to dehver the
miusion, in open tu in-district message to audiencça of all ages
groupa that wink lu have an Ac- - that growing old cas be a time 5f

ting Up! workshop fur its morn- self-discovery and creativity.
hero thia spring. The workshop The deadline for scholarship
will demonstrate the creative application in Feb. 13. For infor
drama shills and techniques used mation, call Leona Hoelting,
in working with older persons to manager of Older Adults, 635'

help stimulate crealivtty. 1414. -

The Acting Up! group consisto

UNI art recipients exhibit work
The North River Community through Februm'y g,

Gallery, 3301 W. Bryn Mawr ave., The gaSeo' in opts from 1 19

in currently exhibiting the worhu -4:45p.m., Monday through Fn-
of Northeastern Illinois Universi- day. Admisaioo io free. . -

t7 art sebularahip recipienin. - . - - . -

Thin eshibit features a variety of For additional inforiflati0 00

medimos noch as sculpture, pain- the-exhibit, coIl thoNorth Baver

hog, printmaking and -Community Gallery at 582-4011

photography. The exhibit will run ext. 482?l nr after hours, 503'

799
t2 Ft.
ßalter9f
BoosterCable

lwienn,,O (:00::!
,c

1:v dS a,'pn w
m kt fr us i,Wef S.A. k:: 350'

SUPER SALE
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Spariun AMEN
DIgifal Clock Radio

#63773
05 51653

999

I Kraft Grape Jelly

I..5i.1

5 ib. Ja,

s

THE ONlY LADDER YOU WILL EVER NEED!

I 'i.

I

n LOCTO AND DAILY TICKETS SOLO HERE! -

n COMM. ED AGENT 0!LL PAYMENT O BULB SERVICE
0510916. ILL. GAS AGENT STAMPS n WESTERN UNION

12' 119" 16' 139"

k

6Pak Hand!?
Storage 11812$

1273

Jumbo Aulo
Vacuum Cleaner

05 51299

777

Barbasol
Shave Cream

99
ARE.FREE POLY

Snow Shovel

osi. 56.59

399
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ICOKE OR
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-

Planters.

88

Amoco
Turbo

. Oil

79
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Cosmetic Puffs

2 For

Lipton
Tea Bags
loo Count

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
PRE-MIXED PAINT

Sawonea else's minime noaM ha oua,
0010.
Sao Point o' Gftddzn
Rot, Sawi.Glosi
fruido u, OulAda
Mano Colon to oh000e how!!

1100 va::eu

Gal. 20.99
At boso p,I000 - No Rotuna

i a

BILL RIECK
Yo,,, Oztptat Ac.
a.,#flw M.".

Lipton
fill! ff713 CSUT

FeMing
Chal,

Laser Quartz Watch
Wet,, ,63SOet. hose.
viwlaT .'000do. date

wOeth$299

3.5 Ou. Stan

Caress
Bar Soap

289
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Ken Bath Oil
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SCHOOL
Oakton administrator
receives recognition

John P. D000hoe, vice
president for Stodeot Develop-
ment at Oaktoo Community
Cottege, recently received a
Resolution of Appreciation from
the Student Servicen Comminnion
of the Iuioóts Council of Corn-
munity College Administrators
(ICCCA).

Donohue wan recognized at the
ICCCA conference in Springfield
for his dedication loyalty,
leadership and continuing sup-
port for the Cnmmisnínn and the
ICCCA.

A Des t'iaineS ;restdent,
Donohue won the leading force in
bringing student servicen
program to Oahton. lito interent
us the program goes hach to the
On's when he wan convinced that
such a movement was vital fer
student growth and behavior. Hiu
opportunity to initiale a program
came when he joined Oahton in
1970 as dean of Stndent Person-
net.

lo 1972, Donohue hecame the
vice president of Student
DevelopmeotatOaktOn.

Under Donahue's leadernhip,
the Stodent Development Oftoce
atOaktoo, which ntarted with two
facnity memhern, now has grown
into a fall-fledged service
organization with 30 stoff mem-
horn serving 15,000 ntudents.

Stevenson
ofthe

On Tuesday,.Deremher 16, the
Stevenson School team compeled
with the student group from Our
Lady of Ransom School during
one nf this seasnn'n Battle of the
Books contesta. The Stevenson
team won the contest on points
ncoring Ill lo Our Lady of Ran-
noms total of 102 paints.

The Battle of the Books con-
tento pit one school's student
leam against others, the cam-
petition haned on the hnowtedge
nf mare than 100 books that the
children read. Questions are
asked shout plot, characters,
aulhors, and publishers, teams

-o

k

JohioP Donohim

But Dnnnhue'o contributions
and services go beyond the
college. He was instrumental in
brtnging recognition to the
program within the state and the
oatton. . -

As vice president for student
development at Oahton, Donahue
was instrumental in bringing
recognition to the student ser-
vices program aod to Illinois io
the hook, "The Pistare nf Student
Affairs." -

wins Battle --

Books-
carutoS pointa by responding

- correctly within a set time Imuit.
The Stevemoa School team has
been intwa eontestuthiS year and
has wan both.

The Bottin nf the Books team is

led by Mrs. Paulette Etsey,
librarian, at Stevenson Schaqt.
The children prepare far these
contents by reading at home and
drilling during the lanch recess
pertod. Team memhern for the
1986/87 season inclnde Neela
Ghoshat, Muta Ghoshul, Vinay
Vallahh, Eric Waxman, Arico
Cohen, and Jesnifer Weinberg.

- "GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

- SAVE MONEY
WHENYOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.5100004 -

?ó\ -

VALUE
(INC EASED TANK INSULATION)

5IZESTAILOREDTO -

YOUR FAMILY CONSOMPTION

. SALES -

. SERVICE S INSTALLATION

Díééage ,'éw#IIiit
& Sea'e Se&'íce, 9ítc.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

966-1750 viniIOu,5hown0wT0BYI EST, 1948

- Sheriff James E. O'Grady, iii
cooperation with the Illinois
Sheriffs' Association, anisnmmeed
a scholarship program will be of-
fered again for the seventh run-
uecative year. The itsuociation'n
gnat is to provide financial
asuiStace ta worthy students so
furthering their education and
training. - -

Eight scholarshiPs, to the
amount of $500 each, wtlt be

- awarded in Cook County to
students pursuing courses in
vncatioaal training nr attending
institotiams O! higher teaming as
- ' ..",-,.---

Good Citizens
Nemas Schont announces its

student GOOd Citizenship winners
for the month of November. They
are:

Amy Doto, Anse Marie Jar-
delcos, Laura Jacobs, Pauline
Levyash, Vanessa Garippo, Saw
dra Veteo, Katie Hickey, Marlene
ProySiezny, Helen MessInes,
Melissa Sactuti, Ryan Fauthaher
and Julie Nguyen.

Others were Kristin Faster,
Kits Dorne, Ttm Brows,
Payman Khania, Linda Blanhen-

--
ship, Jason Lensink, Chitto
Vadaguouthan, Julie Tziolas,
Jung Kino, Kevin Schmidt, Bobby
Btaokesship andlan Bars.

Good cilizess are selected by
their classmates and teachers on
the basis of demonstrated respect
and helpfulness to others,
showing resposoible behavior
and good mganers and compitan-
ce ta schont rutes. The sumes and
photos ai monthly goad citizens

- get special recnfsitio!5 during the
afternaso school annonocements.

N E-W S
Sheritfs schúIarshis -for MONNACEP

Cook Ç0unty students inars
stitutinn nf higher learning for
undergraduate work within the
State nf Illinois.

Lust year's winners are atoen-
dingseveral institutions of higher
learning in Illinois. Many of the
winners have indicated that the
$5 scbotarsh)p was a great help
-inmeeting their financial need?

Any permanent resident of
Coob Coúisty is- eligible to apply.
The scholarship program will be
maintained by re500rces mode
available through the Associate
Membership Program of the
Illinois Sheriffs' AssoCIatIon.

a Io ,,-"" '------- - --------Sheriff O'Grady advIsed all n-

student. -Appttcatian most be terested isdividnols either ta -

made before March 1, 1987. canshlt the administrator or
The scholarships wilt he awar- counselor of the school they are

ded ta desèrvisg stndents, based attending or to contact Bette
os ability, merit, character-and Plans at the Cook Coonty
sincerity nfpurpose io her or his Sheriff's Youth Services Depar-
goal. There is na restriction as tment, 1401 0 Maybraah dr.,
applicantsby reunan afage,race, Maywood IL 60153 (Phone: tOS-

creed, estar, sen, national origin 2900). Deadline for completed
or the course of study to bepur- applications is March 1. Award

sued. The ontylimitatian is that recîpieats far the academic year

the scholarship be utilized for 1987-fl wilthe selected os May 1.

tuition costs at an accredited Is-

Weekend College grows
in Northwest suburbs

- n,ih, n_,,_,i e bnniness management. Now, five

Starting your Own bmthinem, lip -

come tax preparation, self-
confidence, dealing with difficult
people and dreams are among
the MONNACEP weekend
seminars offered ut Oakton
Conimuflity College on -Jan. St
sod Feb. 1. The nesuinila wilt
meet either hntf-day or aB day at
Oaktnn's ampuses iii Des
Plaines and Skatse

Programs slated for Jan. 31 at
GubIas, 1600 E. Golf -Road, Des
Plaines, are: "How to Start Your
Own Ba5inem"fr 9 am-S p.m.
"Income Tax-Beginners''
from 9 sm. to noon,
"Career/Life Options: Where Da
0Go From Here" from O um. to 3
p.m. and "Dreams" from to um.
lo 3 p.m. "Getting is Touch"
from 10 um. ta I p.m., "Singlen
Seminar" from noon ta 4 p.m.
und "Dealing with Difficult
People" fram9 o.m. 003 p.m. wifi
beafferedonFeb. t.

WarlsuhopnenJas. 31 at Oakton
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skahiê, are: "IRA Investments"
from 9 am. ta nOon, "Hun-
dwritisgA001ysis" from 9 am. to
4 p.m., -

"Motivate,
Package/Sell" from 9 am. to
noon, "Self-Confidence" from 9
a.m.tolp.m. "Juggling" fromlO
am. ta noon and "Divorce With
Dignity" frani il am. to 4p.m.

- Registraltan - for weekendHigberdUCatiO cap proveda yearn later, mare than 350

go t by North C trat C II ge stud t re n mio u m y he complet d by
to entend ita Weekend CoBege- CnIteg C um mail, or in person from9 am. toI
prngrOm ints the northwestern Weekend College is on Mondays through Fridays at
suburbs. Is September, operation educational program tailared ta the participating high school
of that distinctive program for meet the special seeds ole MONNACEP offices. Students
adult students began at the Gould adutt sludens nino is unamsin o,- - -

Canferénee Center to Ratting tend clames regularly in either a may also register at the

Meadows. And, when Winter day or evening schedule. Clauses
OCC/Shokie MONN,,CEP

Termctasaes began aoJan. 3, the are conducted an Friday evening
Bminem Office from 9 amts 7

rapid growth which -North Ceo- and on Saturday al alternate p.m. Mondays through Thur-

trat offictalshad expected was weekends for working-
udays and 9 am. ta 5 p.m.

sturtingtobecomeevidesL professionals, technology Fridays. -

"Enrollment bàn almost managers, and other part-time MONNACEP is the adult

doubled over Fall TCcOi1, said students seebing ta complete nr
education cooperative of Oaktnn

Mary K. Moran, coordinator of enhance an nsdergraduate and the Maine, Nifes and Glen-

Weekend College in Rolling degree.
brook High Schools.

Meadows," -
Infommatiosabouttheprngram For information, call the

('mOral introduced the can be obtained by calling tOO- MONNACEP Office, 9-9888.

p Nanersille ram- Conege oiimce in 50e UOUO L00 Chick Evans
Weekend College program-no ifa 1037, or byvirntmg the Wecken

;;---ç---mi;-- students ference CeimterMoisdaythr000h ..........
enrailed is une or more courses saoormmy ovini ennoie ,,00-u o, s

leading ta a bachelor's degree in am. and 5p.m.
o arsilip

Nelson selects -

Maine East junior recipients
test results

- The results for 721 District 207
juniors who took the National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying
Test for the 1988 Merit Program
have been announced by Joel W.
Morris, Director of Instruction
for Maine Township High School
Diotrtct2O7.

At Maine East, five students
received a score in the 9900 per-
'centile in both the verbal and
mathematics test. They are Tom
Dix, Mathew Hedstrom, David
Johaoosns, Michael Kim, und
David Zuhkoff. Two otudeots
received a score in the 99th per-
centile in the verbal test. They
are Etano Levine and Cynthia
Vocal. Fourteen students
received a score in the 09th per-
centile in the mathematics lent.
They are Gary Abramsan, Jason
Bang, Allan Bow, Stan
Berkovich, Matthew Bernstein,
John Ches, Ruchir Deuai, Abbi
Garni, Howard Mora, Bhovtni
Palot, Steven Sax, David Schwar-
to, Mike Weiner, andGilbhrt Yu.

The Western Golf Association
.

bau awurdedChick Evans college
scholumobips to -35 -outstanding
local caddies, including five
young women. The awards, part
of the national scholarahip
program administered by the
WGA's Evans Scholars Fouw
dation, were announced by WGA

.PreoidentifenryllarthulomOy.
The Evans ucholarulmip covers

-full tuition- and housing at an
Evana Scholar Chapter Home on
campus. -

Local recipients include: Paul
Snurpm, 17, 5359 st., Skakie, a
oenior ut Notre Dame who cad-
died at Evunston GC; Andrew
Sprogin, 17, f651 N. Keating ave.,
Uncalowoed, a ueziur at Nites
West High who caddied at Bryn
Mawr CC; Timothy Kvantao, 17,
9220 Willow Io., NOes. a senior at
Maine East High who caddied at
the Gtesview Club.

-

MNÁSR -

presents plaqu

Paul Snurpua, u sentar at Notre
Dame nigh School in Nues, was
awarded the Chick Evans college
scholarship by the Western Golf
Aounciatian. A caddy at the
Evamton Country Club, Paul will
he attending the University of
minois in the- fall. The award,
part of the national ochatarubip
program administered by the
WGA's Evans Scholars F000-
dation, was announced by WGA
PresidentHenry Bartholomsy.

The Evam achalarship cavera
,',,,,,,,',",' fl,,,, ,,,"---,n -- --- tian. 25,500 caos were collected

The Maine Nibs Association of right: Gary Fechter - Golf Moine
Special Rècreotion (M-NASE) PD Board Treasurer, Mary
presented Kurt Kozeny with a Marosek - Niles PD Vire
plaque recognizing bis arcom- President, Nick Boonou - Morton
plishment in becoming on Eagle Grave PD- President, Ralph
Scoot. Kurt han been u lang-thee Kozeny - Father uf Kurt, Kurt
porticipantofM-NASRaOdi5ac Kazeny - Award Recipient.
tive in -basketball, softball, ten- (BehindKurl)- Chuch Davis -Des
nis, volleyball, - - und - piana. -

Plaines PD Board Member, Mar-
Through his hard work, ty Peccia - Skokie PD Board
dedication and very supportive Member, Lynn PartitI - M-NASE
family, Kurt wunable tu achieve Enecotive Director and Garrick
this highest ranking- in Boy Abezetias_ParhRidgePDBOOrd
Scuota. - -

Atteroate forJoyce Clark
Shown pictured from left to - -

One-third of Loyola. seniors
named State Scholars

ill Loyola seniOrs - nearly ta of Kotawoki, Eric Itukunic,
thertasssf'l7_havebeennamed Lawrence Mangaren,
Illinois State Scholars by the Christopher Marton, Richard
Illinois State Scholarship Cam- Murphy, Chrtstupher Navy.
mission. Nearly all of illinain top Michael - Pauletto, David
high school ntudeots elect to par- Rosania, Sansoal- Salvi, Keong
ticipate In the popular program Sim, Patrick Sauter, Dustin
and about 10% are selected as Stowe, Eric Tengler, Lea Tighe,
StateSehalars. -

John TulIp, Nicholas Urhausen,
toyota's llliimoin State Scholars l°eterVterick andEmnest Wong.

include: Park Ridge, Skokib, Morton
Chleago/LlncnlnWaadi An- GravO: Earl Mg, DonaI Barry,

thony Bonicb, Christopher Coo- -Neal Brauweiler, Simeon Her-
nidine, Daniel Dowling, Louis naodez, James Lee, Robes Meso,
Eliopoolon, John Filzgibbon, Eric Peterson, Joseph l'tenia,
Louis Gianakakis, Loom Giliber- Jobs Thyhattil, Mark Ziemono
te, Andres Gonzalez, Michael and Michael Zinumermao.

Regina Dominican

Illinois State Scholarships
Forty-eight seoiors at -Regina Scrub Ritten, Andrea Schneider,

Dominican High School were Kathryn Lennox,- DuRa Argaez,
named IllinOis State Scholars. Jenoifer Grasdinetti, Kathy
They include: Mary Rotermond, Kendrigan, Kathy Kupuki, and
Julia Jooes, Loura Moorheud, Rachel Lieudine, Chriutine Euh,
Nicole Sfavron, Eno Stacko, Heather Briggs, Valerie Depieu,
Courtney Berge, Ehem Corrado, Shelagh Grouch, Jenoifer Lapez,
Michele Genlde, Rosalie John- and Joue Smith, Lisa Cavallsri,
otan, and Michaela. Kearney, Kristen Benedict and Judy Fon.
Katherine Loby, Kara CaUca, seco, Hellena Kamn0005, Gina -

Leslie Butler, Eileen Collins, Mariattini, Marianne Bantog,
Helen Contas, Lori Hintun, Shan- Curso Keefe, Irynne ValIdo,
non McCarthy, Bridget Miction, Jeanise Campbell, Susanne
Kathleen O'Coonur, Katie Clower, Brady Luby, Beth
Scbueusliog and Kelly Zuna, Cartey,Rose000eHarrlOgtOn.

ND student wins scholarship
mance, caddie tOcard, the need
for financial aid, and the recam-
mendatioss of club officials
where the applicant caddied.

Loyola Academy
students aid needy

Hunger Weeh Leftover
Statistics: The weeh'n Mission
Collection was $1,E5.2S, which
will be oent ta local relief ageo-
cies. More thon 1750 student bidu
were mude duriog Faculty Auc-

Evans Scholor Chupter Hasse un and delivered to local food pan-
campus. If renewed far four lrieu. Half the school - 573 spec-

years, the grant has a value in totaro and 170 players - par-

eoce000f$tO,l0S.
ticipsted in Studest/Fuculty

Evans grunts ore awarded on u volleyball games to ruine $350.
Competitive basis considering Total fundo generated far the
high uchont academic perlar- huogry topped $3,000.
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Stevenson students -leäm about TV productioñs
On Friday, January 9, Mr. Frank
Partipils, pareot of a Stevenson
student, spent the day lecturing
and uhawing enamples of how
television commercials and
videos are produced. Mr. Pur-
tipilo is a cameraman aod
praductioo assistant with une uf
the large Cbicaga area TV
production companies. He hou
been involved in producing cam-
- mercials for a number uf the
large retail chain utares in the
area is addition to taking pact in
making munic videos.

Mr. Partipila spent lime with key grIp, best boy. and other
students io grades I, 2, 3, 4, and f technical litten used is the filan
Inning the entire day. He hrooght iodustry. Thy childres learned
a numbér of video lapes that how color bars belo technicians
showed how a commercial woo keep a canulant mio of calor for
developed, outlined the choices a final tapas and saw blacking out
film editar has ta make, and techniques. They were fascinated
demonutrated haw two nr more to see how a selectman nf coats
cameras are used la give the was made ta uppear as -of they

editor a variety of choices is were alive without anyperson
sclectisgthefisal copy. wearing them.-

- Stevenson School is one of four
Students were enthused with elementary achoals in the east

this presentation and learned the Maine School DIstrict Na. 03, Des
meaning of such words as gaffer, Plaines, Illinois.

Touch of- Beauty Carpeting
now featuring

During Our 11th Year Birthday Sale
DUPONT CERTIFIED

UNtMSIER LEES caivets
CARPET

.SUPEÀIOR STAIN RESISTANCE SO LONG-LASTING
IT'S WARRANTEÉD 5 YEARS' -

Loon' revolulionary Stainmanfer carpets are a real boon to busy homemakers.
Mont common foods and beverages' Clean U with plain detergent and watereven
24-hours later! Superior soil-and-sfalic resistance, too. What's more, no matter how
big and active your family is, Leen' Slainmaster protection lasts and lasts. In residen-
liai ose, if's warranteed IO help protect the beauty of Ihese clanoic Lees plush carpets
for 5 foil yearn. Come see for yourself. -

PARAMOUNT
Trae easy-care Isoary( Loes' deoner, deeper

Sla(nmuslor plush carpel with a pile al DuPont's -

IS-est oylon. Eucitin9 choice nl 20 oaclemparury
salid shades. Carries Lees full 10-year wear
warranty.

MAIN ATTRACTION
Real opulence al an affordable prical Lees'

higlo-tash:on Staivmosler plush with a p(e of Da-
Ponta beat pr0000 nylon. Aoailable in a choice of
20 magnificenf salid colors. Cames wifh Lees' fall
10-year woar warranty.

-SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

Come in and help us celebrate. Special pricing
on all LEEScarpets during this Birthday Sale -

February 2nd thru February 16th

Touch of Beauty
C arpeting

8856 N. MILWAUKEEAVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 827-8097



Lioness Club expresses thanks
Dear Editor:

On behalf of the Lioness Club of
Morton Grove, we would like to
thank those who hetped with our
recest Diabetes Testing.

Our thanks go to those adulto
usd chitdres who participated is
the testing. Forty three adults
and twenty children were tesled
with ose referral for a high blood
sugar count.

This testing would not have
been possible without the able
assistance of three registered
nsrses: Dee Meyer and Pam
Leppert from Lutheran Doserai
Hospital and Ciaire Gungwure

. who assisted us at onr lust
testing.

A special thank you goes to
John Graham of Porkview
Schusl, Karen Uhren of Golf
Junior High, and Steve Lake of

-
Hyses School. Tley ouch had
copies of the consent form made
aod saw to it- that they were

ON YOUR ROOF

!bY -w INsTaLL SMITH-SATES

Electric ROOF CABLE

10% OFF
CURRENT

SA-LE PRICE
WITH- - - -

THIS AD
Prevent costly damage to roof, gutter, in-

tenor walls, ceiling, drapes, furniture. A
Smith-Gates Cable Roof Kit provides the pro-
per amount of heat to form a channel for
melted snow and ice to run off. lt should be in-
stalled on the roof, in the gutters and
downspouts. Round cable crñers easier and
the Vinyl jacket won't discolor roof. Use
manual switch with pilot light (thermostatic
operation not recommended).

Aluminum hardware and complete instruc-
tions included. Cables are B watts per foot,
120 yAC and have 6 ft. cold lead with plug.
Available 20', 40', 60', 80', and 100' lengths.

I

I

I

I

RAMA
e nur loco! 0515 00005wore average at ut least 3.5 » a scale

- named to the D000'o L:ol ut of 4.0 equals A.
Western Illinois University for Includedure:

. HARDWARE .:' Mon Thur. Fri. : 9:llarnlot:Dlpm - their scholastic achievements David Alles Adhissno, Kelly_A_ Tuo. Wod.,'Sal.: 9:00 urn lo 6:00 pn duriog the foIl semester. Anne Gergits, und Marh Alun
Sunday : lt:Olumlol:Olpm Students are honored for corn- Nelson of Merlus Grove und

.- - piling u semester grade-point- Monica M. Gerogross at Nitos.

ACE

distrihuled at their respective
schools.

We would also like to tkash
those who donaled some of the
supplies seeded: McDonald's for
the orange syrup, Miles
Laboratory for the Dentrostix,
and the Gagewood Lions Club for
the use of their machines.

Ourlhanksto Ike Macton Grove
Legton Post l34 for the use of
their hall. Wilhost their ssppsrt,
our project would not have bees
posuible.

A special thanks to the
newspapers who helped us by
printing articles about the
Diabetes Testing.

We thank ysu all for-the sup-
port and effort - yas gave in -

making this cninmunity service
project a successful one.

- The Lioness Club
ofMortoo Grove.

Liosesutourbara Cartons,
- President

SALE ENDS FEB. 15 or
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Phone 641-0646

I

I

I

I

I

- Skokie library
slates IRS rep

A representative from the In-
tornai Revenue Service will an-
uwer questisns os income tax
pepuration ut the Skokie Puklic
Library, 5515 Oaktsn, un
Tuesday, Feb. 3 ut 7:30 p.m. Ad-
missiun is free.

Pathway --

Financial Trip
to Scandinavia

Pathway Finuncial, A Federal
Association, will sponsor a toar to
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark
MaylhtntV:

Fifteen days will he spent
touring Osto, Gjovik, Kurlotad,
Stockholm, Gotkeshurg, and
Copenhagen. The tour cost of
f1599 inctudes round trip air
transportation via KLM Royal
Dstch Airlines, deluse motor-
coach grssnd transportation, f ir-
st-class accn,nnsodatioss, sight-
seeing tours and an escort.

All Pathway Financial bars
are opes to the -public. For u
detailed itinerary and reser- -
vatios infornuitios, call Eshie
Tours at 291-1510 or visit any
PathwayFinancial affice.

- Summer camp
- registration

Morton Grave Park District
residents ore welcome to begin
registering far Sommer Campan
Monday, Feb. 2 at 7 p.m. atIbe
Prairie View Center. Please
hring some type of "Proof of
Residency". Registration for
sos-residents begiosoo Febroury
lt. ;

Residents may register for all
sessions, os Monday, Feb. 2.
They moot puy fer ose session in
full (per child registered). They
may then register their child for
-other sessions nf thai program by
paying a $25 non-refundable
deposit. The remainderof the lee
must be payable by Friday, May
31. Far mare infarsuatios please
call 965-7447.

Toy exhibit
at Skokie library

Mechanical Toys from the
callectiss of Jerry-Zabis of
Skakie will be on eshibit January
25-February 27 at the Skotcie
Public Likrary, 5215 Dakton.
Subis will present a gallery talk,
demonstrating the bays on Sua-
day, Feb. 22 at 2 p.m. in the
library's lobby.

Blood drive
Trinity Lulherun Chnrch

members invite Des Plaioes
residents to join them for a blond
drive on Tuesday, Feb. 3. The
drive, from 4 p.m. to I p.m., will
be held in the fellowship hail, 672
Algonquin Road, Des Plaises.
Pastor Murk Bergman, Assistant
Pastor Tom Johoson and blood
drive chairperson Judy Felting
urge all eligible donars tu give the
'gift nl life." To ochedsle an ap-

poinlmeot cull the ohsrch office
at 827-ttsg. -

Daniel T. Thoele
Navy Midshipman Daniel T.

Thaele, son of Arlese M. Thoele
of ft3t N. Loros Ave., Chicago,
recently completed the Basic

In a continuing effort to make
students aware of the daagera of

alcahal and drag abuse, Maine
Township High School District
267 snilloffer its annual Operation
Snawbull program in tale
February, according to co'
directors Harvey Kelher, a roua-
selor at Maine Wot, and Janet
McClellan, a sociat worker at
Maine West. This is the third
Operatian Snowball for Maine
Township sladentu.

Betweeu 31 and 55 students
fram each of the three District
207 high schools will participate
5I Operation Snowball. Students
who are interested in par-

7457 N. Milwaukee Areastudents named to Dean's Hst
Near Harlem NuES

Toll-Free tax assistance hotline
Did your puppy chew your new

state income tan retores instead
of your slippers? Did the baby
dribble milk on those instructios
hookletu? Or did you simply
misplace thut IL-1MO package
you got in the mail?

Help isa toll-free telephooe call
away.

A new tail-Ire telephooe
number, l-816-424-2459, bao been
installed at the Illinois Deport-
meni of Revesue for anyone wko
needs copies of any obb lox
tornio or instruction boobtets.

The familiar 'assistance" loll-
free number, l-ItO-732-dftt, is
stilt avuilahie for taxpayers who
have questions abual their taxes
or require asois100ce in corn-
pleting their returns.

"We added the new toll-free
line to become more efficient aud
eut down vo the waiting time for
people who catted the regular
loll-free number for assistance,"

luisais consumers should reap
the benefits of a potential $644
million windfall tor utility cam-
pAnies, according to State
Representative Cal Sutker (D-
Skokie), who ptans to sponsor
legislation culling for an im-
mediate reduction in utility rates.

"Usder the new federal tun
law, Illinois utility companies
slaad to collect ax additional
$844.6 million each year. t believe
il would be absolutely outrageous
if utility ratepayers are nil
allowed to share in the windfall,"
Sstker said.

Sulker noid he wilt pooh for
legislation this month catlisg ox
the tlltoioo Commerce Corn-
minoisn to enamine the eupecled
windfall along with efforts lo
bring consumer rules down by an
equal share. The ICC would be
required tu submit its findings
und recommendations to the
General Assembly by March 1,
1961. -

"Spirit and BocuDo" will be
hotdin its neut meeting on Feb.
4, 1917 at thu Holy Family Hoop-
ibol, 100 N, River Rd., Den
plaines, at 1 p.m. iv Ike Des
Plaines Room. Admissivu in tree.

For more information call the
Spirit and Breath ottico at t7l-
1314.

District 207 Operation
Snowball prograni

Sutker pushes

Sprit and Breath

ticipatlug in Operatlas-Siiowball
should canlact their sctsaal sedal
worker or ackuat cuunseler tn
determine their eligibtity to at-
tenda recruitment assembly,

Recruitment unnemblies are
scheduled in all three. schuels
daring the first - week, - nf
Febrsary, Registrutian is limited
and is on u first came, first nerve
hania, according to Xelber, In-
terested adults shóuld enistact
Ketber arMcCteltnn at 827-6176,

The 1657 Operatian Snuwhall in
sehedsted for Friday, Fefs, 27,
from 5 am, ta le39 pm, at the
First Congregational- Church of
Des Plaines, - -

said J, Thomas Johnson,
Revenue director.

"We have 21 specially trained
service representativen who
anow'er those calls, but about 25
percent aftheir calls were simple
requests for extra forma, By
creating a new toll-free number
and addinL five temporary
operators to take request foe
forms, we immediately expanded
the capacity of our represen-
lalives by 25 percent."

Both toll-free numbers are in
uperationlroml:3la.m. 105p.m.
weehdayn. Hours will be extend-
ed as the April 15 filing deadline
nearn. The average wait on the
line fur assistance -is two to five
minutes. -

The Department of Revenue
received 450,000 calls via the
annislance toll-free line ix 1960,
utmost three times the 1985 total
(before the tolt-free line( of
156,060 catIs. - --

for utility relief
According to the Office of

Public Counsel, the state's new
utility consumer udvocute, the
drop in federal carparate taxen
during the upcoming fiscal year
will resstt in a $e44.t annual
Savings, with at least $42S.3
million expected during the 1917
calendar year.

"Everyone known that a utility
company's tax burden is buried
is Ihe rates passed an to can-
somers. Therefure, ifthe utility is
granted a tan break, cnnsamern
ohould demand thattke differen- -
ce be reflected in their monthly
bill," SatIner nuid. "If it wan the
other way aruand and utility
tanes w',re increased, you can bet
raten would he rising at a similar
level.' ' -

Pullen promoted
in G.O.P.
leadership -

Slate Re. Penny Putlen (R-
Sblh( wan promoted to. aunisluist
minority teader when the fllinois
House reconvened tust week for
the new term.

The Park Ridge Republican
has nerved tóuryearn as Minority
Whip and an the note Represeu-
talive from Cnoh County in the
Honov G.O.P. leadership team.
She is joined now by Rep, Janes
Baroes (It-Palos Heightn(, also of
Cooh County, ooe of Ike
Republican Party's two new
House Whips.

Rep. Pallen was appointed lo
her sew post by Home Minority
Leader Lee A. Daniels (R-
Elmhurnl(, who was
usasimously re-elected to- hin
pont by the House Republican
Couciss, -
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ACCOUNTING - RIJG CARPET SALES FLOOR SERVICE

- LETS GET FISCALIII
Accounting services for the
smaller business, Tax ser-
vices end part time help also
available, Competitive rates,

824-3909
-

KITCHEN --
CABINET
FRONTS
N7 REPLACE
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NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
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AMERICA'S LARGEST

f CARPET RETAILER
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MAID SERVICE
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:531-0065 i-:
24 HOUR ANS. SERV, ...

H.B. FLOOR SERVICE
5nd'n and Refinishing
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For The Very Best
In

Windows

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.

SERVICE
. t o s

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

SEWERSERVICE
Oaiotan fe Milwaakee,Nitec

696-0889
you Neighbn,0000 scum, Moo

\ Pio Call Irene
766-8619

HANDYMAN

.MARIANNA S MAID
Let me free you from the
drudgery of housework, Im-
peccable, Hoeext, Depen-

BONDED AND INSURED
we du darn esiioand so,nweroiei.

Mise Jnniia,iaI S crains far wall
washing, ou, pesoleenie 5, Sue
tin arsen dalihnunewark

-

292-0700

PRICE AND QUALITY
SHOULD CALL

RAINBOW PAINT

SERVICE
Free Est,-FuIIy Insured

- 296-1800

-757e

792-3700

N. MIlwaukee Ava.
o FICE & SHOWROOM

- Free Est.
CARPET CLEANING
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CARPET CLEANING
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EXTERIOR '
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FORTHEHOME

Creeed. 000wne,i esure o -

NORWOODSIDING
COMPANY

631-1555
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MIKE NIUI

CEMENTCONTRACTOR
Paeioflecks Onveways

Sidewalks
F,E,Ii,suIas

Linensed Fuilylnsu,sd
965-6606
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CARPET CLEANING
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Wednthejebdghtthsfhn(Hn'Ot
- BUILDING b

REMODELING
ResidenttCoinmer.

Kitchens; Baths; Room Ad-
ditions; Decks; Porches.
Free Estimates. -

THE CON0PCO GRP

577 1723

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of women to clean
peur hume. Our own Bans- -

portation, eqaipreienn 65
supplies.
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EIsstrichPIunbins
S Paintinu-lnte,iarlEatnrinr

-
Wnn,hertn.nlaiisn

GUTTI fi LEANING
INSOeED eeAsoNAeLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

JANINA S
CLEANING SERVICE

Eftioieni, dnpnndnhle h anunciase -

nd
h Si,

, d i

3889419BLDGREPAIRS
&REMODELING -.

THEBUGLES

(DTAfl Business

- ) I U r
beckormig

-

you to,

LOOKtîmceuui
enshle osa ra:

ADVERTISE
Ta 005,0er

pareovsl oourn,enrsl

To your phone and

CALL NOW
966-3900

\_ _) \_fNORTH SHORE '
MAIDS '-

Escasee RnsidOesiai Cleaning . .

6775775
Cli rar rares e ' ''T'

end infnr,nsrioo

ALLAMERICAN HOMES
MAINTENANCE-Et REPAIR CO.

A1TENTION HOME OWNERS!
Call us for all Vas, hewn maie ienanoe h repair need,.

Na JohTas eig Or Small

:;::a,Eenee
Woustreip.enfinu

::5aGeguclnsslng
s Minni Sidewstk., Drinewne fr Psils Rnpain
e Runt. 6e FleshIng R.putiu
ArHniesaisiisn

Flnud.d Bueenrsnt Ropaim, MinsrTnskpaisilns
- FREE ESTIMATES!

For Mare Informatiun Call: ,_
-

463-3738

FLOOR REPAIR '
EISANDING

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING _ ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED In INSURED
oe FREE ESTIMATE CALL

ee-2312

-

CalI the Lustre Adjuster
JENCIN SON

" FLOOR SANDIIdG

«
REFINISHING

- 395-5125Fn,LEO

TheBagIe,flurday, January59, 19RPige 3
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* STARS *
:P' Eteio
- .. Pindngt ' - fr PIasterin g

. Eeqd.n. P.p.
H.nglng

Top QooIiy Work.
po MOPOri&

Soiofocion Goo,neod
InsurodLowRatos

. Free Estimates
lOYgarsExperisneg

North Soborban Areas

334-7648

IUSE THEBUGLE--
966-

McGRATH
HEATING

FURNACES CLEANED
bCHECKED-$20.
Call Torn or Mike

283-9899 777-5216

HEATING
& COOLING

-
HEATMASTERS

CARRIER7S,000 BTU
FURNACE $249

WEIL-MeLAIN 7OOOO
BTU BOILERS $495

Doit-y ourse f Or We'll do it for
you. Quality Guar gotead.
Cletning on all makot A models.
Profesdional24hr. tercien with 35
vro. eoperipnce. Free telephone
estimate S opinion On any
problems.

VISITCHICAGOS LARGEST
SHOWROOM OR CALL

777-5700
9540W. LawrertOO

HEATMASTERS INC.
. =
FREIGHT DAMAGED

FURNACES

640-6300

JANITORIAL
SERVICES

- ....-i' AMERICAN
CARPET CLEANING SPECIALS

. Rotary Slrampoe
Steam Estractien

Anyzroema hallway
ONLY $35 inelodleg fibergard
JANrTORI*L SERVICE

OFFICE A STORES . Claaoleg..
stippleS waging.

561-5543 or 283-6150

ThE BUGLES
Busineis

Service
Directory

Is beckoning
You to:

L 00K AlTRE BUGLES
Low. low retos. which

enaSte peo te:

ADVERTISE
To cOrees

GO TO YO::::::
::tntntrt

.. CALL NOW
966-3900

MOVING

BOND
MOVERS

THE PROFESSIONALS
ICC NO. 25637 MCC

Fpó.E.t. Paekhtg SapsIsaIaase.d.24HSa.oIsa

A*kfo, the Dutehmat,. Rich
237-1384

MOVING?
CALL

6684110
i Piece

or Truckload
. Achfor ICEN

CHECKMATE MOVERS
1CC43099MCC

Boses S Packing Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

. Any Sice Job

. CALL 262-0983

. B.K. MOVERS
WE'LLBEAT
ANY PRICE!!

764-1227

PAINTING
. fr DECORATING

PAINTING
& DECORATING

. ONE CALL
Will Get Yo.. The

: Osoality And Poise .

Vosi Are Looking Foe
. RAINBOW PAINt

. FreOEst. Frrllylnsornd

Restore TheteTirad Looking
WALLS-CEIUNGS-FLOORS

To Their Qriginul Glory
Cemplete Pointing Pp
Roetedeling Sereice

e Carpentry
. Installations
. Minor electrical

COMMERCIAL te RESIDENTIAL
Noloh too big ertonll

REHABITAT
Erge Estimates

774-0247

HEINZ
DECORATING

. lnterior.Egtérior
Painting & Decorating

e Papar Hanging a
Morals (e G raphics

Retidentini- Commercia I.lndosttiol
. GOatep Work al

CoropetitieaPncaa e
Free Ectimalns -. Fully Iesored

775-2415
Karl Heine Breokerhoff

CRITES
Painting

b Deòorating
Service

Interior SEcterier
Residential Commercia!

Folly moored
Free Ettimatet

827-3280

SULLIVAN
$ AND CARBON

PAINTING AND DECORATING
Plastering and Drywall Repairs

. Interior and Exterior

Free Estimate 24 Hr. Anewenng Service
Insured - No Job Too Big Or Too Small

635-0453

PAINTING
t DECORATING
.

LOGAN
Painting

b Decoraiing
S FrecEstimates S

. Insureds
. Clean. Quality.

Workmanship
.

824-4527

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

. leterier - Enterier
Staieing and

p ,rssurO Trnatedprnseruieg
FREE ESTIMATES

Ronsonabin Ratet - Insored

955-8114

PAINTING fe
DECOIGATING

ul.ecu a or fleet
Painting While Yost

Are Clesed
For Frecen finare Call

B64-7740
ANTONSEN DECORATING

SERVICE .

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION.

to APPROVED HOMES
Hoofs: 1.5 p.m. Dnily.

Receleing unissI, 8Swnekdays,.
8-1 Sagorday,

Closed Sondnys
Et All LaSci Hetidayg

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts Rd.

Arlington Heights

,; Your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

PIANO SER VICE

ROOFING

. REMODELING

Siding, Downspouts
We Do Gutters, Walks

Guaranteed Best
Prices In Town

Show Us An Estimate
We Will Beat It.

KEENER
PIANO SER VICE

Tuning, regulation, repairs. Prefect
. yout inoattment. Haus your piano

tonOdr tgulatly.

CALL: 259-5608

PLUMBER b
SEWER SERVICE

Catch Basing Cleaned . $2511
Main Sewers Rodded ...$69 I
Pkinthing ènd Sewer RepakI

WENEVERCLOSE :
OPEN YEAR ROUND

, 24HOUR ... I
EMERGENCY SERVICE'

Underground Plümbing
and Sewer Service

736-1266 j
PLUMBING

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbirs grapaba te rarnedeltee
Drain b Snwnr liess pews, roddad.,
LOW wstnr prenaursoerreoted.
Sump punrpnie.telled A caMena.

338-3748

READERS
.8E ADVISOR

EVITA
. PAST a PRESENT . FUTURE

Advice On love affoirs, marriage, H
b atiesto . S pOeialiein g in card
reudiegs H crystal hail reodlegs.

374-5957
. i FsenOuastieneyPhens

I.. -USETHE BUGLE
I..II- :

Theflegle,Thuraday, Jiniiary325 1987

li Your Ad pea,
hip . In The Follówing Editions

r'\1_
. NILES BUGLE ...........

I . .

966-3900
4Gut:

I . . -r

r a Ileea MORT0N GROVE BUGLE::LE
GOLF-MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

INESSSERVICID
REMODELING TILE TYPEWRITERS WANTED TO BUY WOOD CRAFTS

.

. TOP CASH PAID$
nd

Jewelry

ITEMS '
well for 1

jewelry
Jewelry

h ouseea lo

100
523 HowardlClark

THE WOODWORKER!
AINED GLASS

. OVERLAY
CREATIVE GIFTS IN WOOD

Handeratrod Custom Furniture
Visit Our Shewroom

25147W. Curenrerelal Aun.
Lake Barr:rgtOfl. IL

382-7343
382-7344

FREEESTIMATES INSURED

A P G C
AdamPerfection .

General Contractors
Profesaionel Remodelare

e Add' i ef(' h
Bathreoetso eOplaCtntefltWlnduwo

Eleotrleol Ptuorbing

Alu ,iu Sidi
Fendu a Sofflt° Reoeng

Seomless Tuckpolnting
Call RogarorAdam

631-9399

InYUG,mViicr
Make Your Bathroom Sm

. JIM'STILE
Floops . Kitchens

Entn'ywayn

'
CERAMIC

. MOSAIC
QUARRY

HIGH QUALITY
RATES

455-6692
FREEESTIMATES INSURED .

TYPEWRITERS Gold Di
IBM MODEL D S Co ns
SHARPCARBON : Anykindorcondition
RIBBON COPY ALL STERLING

Clean-ReSdy To Go - $95. We pay
antique

CALL Wanted: Costume

.

I Will Wake
967-9771 FreeAppraisule

864-1
'

TYPEWRITERS
PrivateSale -

leMSotectrOlfn&ill's

.withM:ntoryLannThanY2Prica.
CopisrsaodCom puters

AllG d

.

. "' ,l9
,. .

.-.
AdveetiseYeurBiaiiess

HERE
C956.38OFWS$I51I

BIISUIBS*S&VIKSD.eCtOry

- - -
:

. TREE SERVICE,'\
E

z

,;
8 .

8O___.
.

\
LITrLEACRES

TREE STUMP REMOVAL$Up
CallforDel:veryPrleo

967-9124or966-1718
gbngwouhingtve.Mornuncrous

ROBERTSON'S
-AREMODEL1NG

g':G
F E '

RATESI

. .

.-
4g

il1v ,.,
U

-- .

Business
.

UPHOLSTERY '

I I ' I

' I

S S L

.

ROOFING TUCKPOINTING

t ILL
BRANDS

uaallsbla

Draperies

Armstróng

SEE USI

8038 Milwaukee

ShOPAtHOmOSVIC1

PETESUPHOL RY '

CTRAT
NILES

SdAL NAME
ALL TEXTURES

psddleg a-leatallatioe

Also

-
I flW I'flCT

R OOFING
CemptataQualiiyRoeilngSnrvi ca.e01M55e5

- WRITTEN
FREE ESTIMATES

966-9222

, r r , . .Il . I .?4
. "WEFIXBRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING.BRICKWORK
vspvoeo tafECU I.e

octane acLares
W W

Fallpinauped FranEstisnatea
965-2146 SKOKIE

5...IN5.sapahewdosa

a,mseaeWa
Fartan-t-a.Mò.eEd.l...7.1

.

2954W F Ch g

.lc1
« w '

,,, and

FAIR
LCOMPAES.THEN

SECURITY
GUARDS

,

i:C;:i
I 'SecudtyP.ofeeaionals'

! 9FY
d I

LnueitenensilPlnincleslsaa

.:;a?n:eaaPda ID noti Ag p
InvanIlgatiooa

-
WANTEDTOBUV ,

SERVICE
onnlmtou

2

Isvlrarletls
tu fO

.

i FRANK J TURK
SONS., INC.

.

,,

AIR CONDII
SHEET METAL

HEATING

.i

.'

'i:i.H

ONING

I

,

WANVID
i I WURLITZØS

I AVCOOV ,..-,L $'
TYPESETTING

STSHALFTONES
KEY-LINEPASTE-UP
sEs eswas saacuunps

WE WILL TVyEsÉT ANS PASTEUr AWAy

We WILL AAIISLE TilE OS FROM STAAT

MUCH LESS THAN YOU MAY REALIZE
-CeLLNOWrOROUt RsOttlIOBLEtAett-

965-4290 nus. Tenu 5T. 5 le uANLES

,

SNOWPLOWING

H

Corued

. LINOAMARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
fern, Frene h Furo. Sdrm

.,

J 965-3900
3

.

BUTCHSSIIIOWPLOWING
C.eStsd

WE PLOW -

CsetesèlsiòelñatHiarras
FREE ESTIMATE

C.UBUTCH e35-leSe

Jewelry,
ll IMMEDIATE

Gleuswars, Lumps. Linens
Loue Silvorplatn, ese, .
ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE fo DEMPSTER
FOIIANAPPOINTMENTCALL MOETON GROVE, ILL.

647-9612
7136 TO UHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648 f
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
:

MOHTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

USETHEBUÒLEáá
; « Your Ad Appears
.hlp
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. In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
.

:

:

r i
I

o'
oo Ç

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEÍLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE
O

:
.

GENERAL
OFFICE

Telephone? typing. good:
with figures vard duties.
Oependablel-gurlofflce
BEGOUN SALES, INC.

Mc.tenGvove

.PARTTIME
GNE2I%LOFFICE

M ,iuc ,u

Mrs. Noms 677-4982

GOOD
MONEY-MAKING
OPPORTUNITYH r .t i fi bi ngi

Cb
d h i t y w

CALL
5e4-1030

TELLERS
FULLTIME OPPORTUNITIES

AVAILABLE IN NILES & PARK RIDGE
APPLY AT

LAWRENCEWOOD iwis ILLINOIS

Applicotiont ore nowbeing coe pedfor individ& to porr
tor,o tollo, doti000n d C, 000tr ein in New A ccornno . To
qoolify, yoo ohoold hove pnio toll orevpe,ience . but brrght
condidetoo with ceeh hendling bockgrovnd will aleo be con-

OY S&OrV coron, onoureto with obility Ond contpotitive
- Apply in per000 tor irnnrodionoventldertionI I VV

FEDERAL
qwwpvnveIynplvyo,nv

B68.9688

W. hoe. imo..dt.te
t.,n. nn,ignmnntn
etfinnnk ils.
autnntsti cinernans
pre.ng training.
and t& niOb
HiringPrecnnaand,eneivad,:

S t I C

LOOKING
FORWORK?

KELLY KASHj900K
ThSPaCaOtOHnwnn(neepon

APPLYTODAY
OffGeedWIe&45aLt

Wh.gsq
45.RIJ9

I3
No(AeAgnocyNenerAFee--°

long sod .hoct
ennilebin te nil

Bench (nine led.
. free word
naeatien pay

completa the KnIly -

E S

-

Rd. '

CREDIT
CORRESPONDENT

PARTTIME
Credi tow,.. pondent needed to
wOtk 93PM. t dnyn por wnnk.
Meet type snd nnjoy working with
ti turns -

l:

6478200nt

I. OFFICE. f EDW
Eloctreloo COW. hes- opening fe,-
ceehiet!oellnotlnn petnee in the
Skeki catee . -

Mus(beabln(ewait onceetnmnrn
at coentnr and-enjoy (it nnhellenge
ofabunyoelnonHlcn.
Pleanint tetephoeepe reenei uy.

oe76OIO7
atearetpownOtanrlooe

-

MEDICAL
II I IRIfL.I.uI

SERVICE
4 or 5 Days Per Week

ours.
Days - 8 to 4:30 P.M.

Ask for
Jean Pellegrini

967-8098

suiting

CAT
the

Attractive

Profioient

GEO.

COMMISSION
AND BILLING. CLERK -

IMMEDIATE OPENING!
Park Ridge location -nanagnnrhnt con.

firna needs a bright personable person.
in typint skdls and a good ftgure aptitude.

nopnrience a pias. Experience not neoessary for
right person.

For Immediate Interview:
Contact Jack Dunaway

S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.
111 S. Washington

Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
.yvvcee,rvnvnannvnn

h,v,a nrc

DEPARTMENT
SECRETARY

Our busy Sales Department,
needs a person with ex-
cellent telephone corn-
munication nkulls and typing
of 60y WPM. You will han.

and dictaphone. Previous

.

experience - required. Ex-
cellent salary. benefits. and
suburban Nues location.

- Please call Rita Ritchie
between 11 AM end 5 PM) ,

at: - - r

- 966-2150 -
aqeareneo.owoaaon.neur

- -

- .

-

TEMPORARIEo
Weonodynoin oornewns(locationatoHare

c,.Iesflyb
wardPmc...ors - .

K.yPmd.Opsntar. -

Top payandwork denoto homo. -..
CALL: 6924900. .. -

I O'M RA
OFFICE SRVICE

i HIgglis. Road -

p Igaia -' -

-

-

Planned
West
created

Ø Requires

-

suburban
the

st have

a plus.
offer a

apply

1v

schedule

modern

growth

34
accounts.payable

organizational
workload
ACCOUNTS

aptitude.

program.
the Golf-Mill

pleasant

*
ACCOUNTING

and expansion of our leading north.
Chicago direct rnailjmarketing firm has

following career opportunities: -

ASSI. AlP SUPERVISOR
years experience in a high volume. corn-

environment. Must have
skills and ability to coordinate and

for staff of 6.
PAYABLE CLERK

well developed a Iyttcal skills a d gaod
Requires 1-2 years A/P experience,

competitive starting salary and oetstanding
We are conveniently located across
Placa 135 minutas from the Loopl in a
office complex. For consideration.

in person.

- WORK NEAR HOME
LEGAL SECRETARY -

Mejer Loop lam firma penmen meli
etc: inLako Formtl bib. tremNW.

-

-pgof75Wp.il9htnhOHh5dH
minimum el i y,. legal eopaHanoa.
Applicant mout bn parannabin Cr
well oroaelend. Enc011ent bnnnflta)

'o I
:
dma

3:1k
vaoaiiooafterllhynar..

Cal 9O
JENNER- BLOCK

- - aaaaimemodrnemioa.rtW

- - --

-

-

U

AplI canons are now be ng accepted to perm nent
parttlmepondsonsin:

S Evanston S SICOIdO Morton Grove -

S Palathie Hoffman Estes S Sòhaumbtjrg
. Gleuiview S Nitos S Highland Park

Wage inceniines and bonus plan. Paid training end
benefits. Enthusiastic individuals wanted to work
Monday thn. Fniday and alternata Satu!days. Available -

hours ere: B AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to 8 PM week
days. and 10 Asti to 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least

bIn teansimrtation and pho e

For Moie Infoimation Call
- .

382-0340

-- puterized
- good

M
-figure
CAT
We
- benefit
from

please

'

-

LEGAL
SECRETARY -

FULLOR PARTTIME -
WillTrainExcellentworking::::'

çahl.!4725 -

,rnn -s
. -

N MilwaukeeAve Mies Il M648

-

j ,Ju -

rLI
vaco. swoon :rniuuourr'm'.cuuwr

aprr LP1Aì
- -- - -

r: -

PART
TIME -

- -

Monoe Grena Hnsi(h Cera Cestat
oueds pnrntaneai reliable pennon

o:n::n:l:cn Octomor

(ypn well. Medical unperience

SatordaygAM.3PM.

CallAdene
966-800 5

-

lmwaoee -

INGROUND POOLS
,

b-C t t : d nett ti
M aaaaero - CALL NOWI To Join
eon o( the ungestnn d fastes t
grew ng !00 n mpanl y or
sr

KAYAK COUNTRY
CLUB POOLS INC.

1(eOO)828-7538 Ext5347

. -

PART TIME
EXPERIENCED

PHONE SOLICITORS
. $6.00 Per Hour

II: Mr. Cambenis

CLERICAL
-

One el Amndcas ferament Cent.
d Mapprng Firms hm im.

T&SPIW(ISR.CO

-.

POSITIONS
NOWAVAILABLE

. - .
-

PlzzAmenca
DEUVERY
COOKS

Il .

296-8020 a,uno:or:n o
CHOOSEYOUR OWN HOURS

HOMnMAKER5 sTUDENTS
SENIOR CITIZENS à PROS -

GoodS cabin Vvicc
Making Callo For

RecaedKeeigcleak.
Penc5 LayaTmJ.

«

h eathadwnatg dbe

pesencn a pico. Company eaiarng
pronrded. pesson flennt 7 AM
2:10 PM or 3r3e PM . 11:4e PM. .

-

. IJAID ICIfIrD
Fullîimewithfollowing

Deys or Evenings
r r 06 TODAY volkwcempanybenm

WORKINGFOREMAN . DesPlalnes HE NA
G varannoyr Com000ion CAS -

. . -
Woodworking and High Pressure Plastics.

--
- -CUSTOMER

em

b
°°°°

o 2140 WU Rd. -

D IL 60018
EXPERIENCEDREQUIRED
Company in Business 33 Years

-

RELATIONS uI-stos)u 298-1480
cvtaOuvoi5amna

PARTTIME TELEMARKETING
On.

PHONE MaaningsorAftenmonn SURVEYS -

- 942-0154
-r

c tonal Sala Cow an hac PULLANDPART11ME INVENTORYCLERK
chin
pcsiticnc open to, nOlurc,nospon-

and eot hvnieosc nd,nrdo&.
MOI.dt m. Friday

PARTTIME -

Clerk needed in our innen-
. ) O

- Good connrnondol nbc ng !° .

°
Conduct ph onesu moya, nc colimo. tory control department.f5R115 (%DDATflR °s' n d x I y

h I m lv $450 r Must have good Igu e ap-
- -

ScOnd ThlrdShrftsnd School menthe oniy. hour pics bonue. 'ç yea, cohete
cl

O btude and enjoy detail work.
M I I CALL TRACY CalIJay Lrng
median n peninta t oreepenlence d Macak Lethe and Mechinony 647-0962 - 647-8200 -CnsterOpere(ors. -

FOrAppeàMn.fl

- paokage. incloding denmi.prolSaharing. major medical and
P'°f°°1,.nna

ALK.USTEN-EARN!!! CLERICAL -

777jA;;l2IsR
- jp

PART TIME

r rlfyOuhacenfo?°centone 5Iy;ndmtonntepi DetnomOn.reng andWATERMAN HYDRAULICS f
pointe colonia (he telephone ton our nelienally recotniced nom- mailiegs. Accaracy meantiai..

6566 Howard Niles °y ucancyy
f o eaupn . CHILD AND SERV

I . .e

vendn
A;;ox

.

nOene

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

PRODUTR5
GUAILDIAN

Pien PLAN
-

ENERALOFHCEr
HIgh Stand.,d. and 5kM WIth P.opIe I voua:

FILE N -

We pronid nanee epnonwbhopponoeWrnfor peron nl md CLERK piionral
:7t:ot:;
mentyou i Temporary/Entry Level

Expnnsion of our financially strong insurance com.
Eoperienioe preferred. but
will train sharp individual.

- -

peny c!eates-the need for a temporary file clerk. No Must be willing to wOrko urrncen t OrowIh n puntrequirnee ddilional ntann.
In addition to remnant work eopeiencn . you nhould preson t Ihn

experIence necessary. Hoars are Monday thru
Friday. 9am to 5pm. .

evenings and week.ends.
folinwino; agence of uronncy, aleen i (bercI penne to others, high ' The selected applicant will enjoy a competitive vv1 a
energy, optimlam. ambition and en ability to Iruly pentunm an e cnn.
tr,boting team player.

. salary in an attractive and friendly working en.
vlroemeet. TOMINHOu TV

Do you wanl(oincantlgvleour olimale et nocalleoce 7 Ito ooly. JusI
n

nneaconrRogerR. Mayer, President
Call for consideration...

I

4mCafld
APPLIANCE, INC.
7850 N. Milwaukee Av.MANU;TRONIC5: INC. j cTrret L NIIOSr ILL

- Kenosha. WI 53140f enoueccovvnvn.nrrovere,r



USE THE BUGLE

ADS
.

966-3900

DRIVER
Bugle Newspapers

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 HoW's Per Week
Must Have Own Car

CALL

üuununuif
E SALES

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperson.

Full Time Position
: Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS 2

a
a

ICall 9663900
Lminhluluw fliUuJIl!Ufl

SALES
EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON

OR WILL TRAIN
FULLOR PARTTIME
Work Close to Home

Must be witI!ng to work evenings aweekends

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW.

1,,I W '.J.

f.
TV end APPLIANCES

. 7850 N. MIIWke5 Aw .

. NiIs. I L. 60648

MANAGEMENT
TRAiNEES

AeSomuijee Espuienue
NOR.qukedl

-M*NNHEIMINORIH AVE.,
FSM..

MORTON GROVE AREA
-OoYosHuvu- -

. R.t.iI EOpuIrnC
. A D.sieTO Muougo

A Duterndfl55OeTuG
. AWilliOgnoueTo EsuI

-Wo Cun 00,0-
. M.n.g.fl'e0tT0ifliflg
. A Mas.gemontPOsIt0fl

A ChenueTo 0,0w A Fout
fr FurAoVOutAbiliSlet Pu,mit

We ere essembling a group 0f
highly teleoted people with
nwnegomentekillt er n,enege,0e,.0

. potenSi tOtUPPefl eur009ret. tise
eepuntlee pien. Te inquire uboot
theen CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
,cuII besweeoSewi2 noon. -

orepplicuSonnereybe picked
Spartenrnearett

TRAK
AUTO STORE---oo.,

.

AUTO
MECHANIC

Certified os oon-cottified To work
in skoki terna - Amoco stetion
Mont be oxpedeoced O bevo own
tnnit

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALI. MONIcA

673-3276

Meeoone.see

CARDIO.vASULAR
TECHNICIAN

lATEope1Gsl
,FnII tin,. pote necoe lIable tor io-
. dIolduCI with prnviout work os-
perien000s ourdie-nanculer tech. X-.
rey tech. ORT, CPR CnrIW,ouCon in
reqeire d Fewilierity with EKG
recogollion nod pretnore
mooisorlog- helpfuL P,eoiOsn CAT
le booperienceon 05500.
WhIm Rennt t nenne PO schedule
fleolbility end on-call n onora ge os
toqui red Apply to Porn0000l
Depertmeot. st Mery Hospital
-2323 N Lake Or. Milwaukee Wisc
Sn"-

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

rip
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS 8746 N. SHERMERRD., NILES, ILLINOIS

9660198
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE .

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

:;--scOrse000 PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

NURSE
FULL TIME

Busy doctor's office je ¡e

nRed of a pleasant, corn-
petent qualified eursR,
Monday thru Friday. Duties
include assistieg physiciens
with patient care and
teaching, organizing and or-
daring medical supplies. and
involvement in general et-
fice activities.
Orthopedic nursing skills
very helpful. Excellent
benefits.

Call:. -

296-0303
Pb. Ridge. Des Pleines oreo.l

n

PSYCHOLOGIST
Individual to trojo, assis000d
monitor sooft in 5h0 writing nod/or
ron/nito Of PP 00015 and bohavior
tondi float On mothodc with ver-
taIIy eod physlnelly hondi-cnppnd

Provides nOnO treinin t in behavior
modi tinco on. Applinento 5050 hove
n M antors 000mo nod ho a Licen.
sed Psynholosint with 2 or more
vts_ io bohooinr modificetiOn. Es-
pennon n proforre d. Salary nom.
m ennUr ate with nnperinnnneod
odsn,tioo. S sndrnco me and tren-
snriptto Mike Frenkc

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

COMPREHENSIVE
SYS1EMS INC. -

l700CIark St
Chailes City, Iowa 50616

M.dI.alnppnfl5nity

PATIENT
SERVICES REP

Entehllshed phyolnlnn billing ser-
sic nnenks son foil-s/mo Idoysl ond
jnno port-n/mo I 0000/nos I espotion-
nod Indinidonln in pati000 billion
nod 3rd pertyroimborn0mOnt5
Non-smnklnt 005cc with oonollont
b000fite 6IIcONI3000W.

Call Mr. P. Garn at
463-7200

FEDFRfL STATE A CIVILSERVICE Joe
IItl4telSt1tbMrn, NoulikAb CALL JOB
UNA .11855511 tat F-510 t NtiÇ 2411k

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle is seeking
delivery newstarrierS. of all
ages to deflver newspapers
on Thursdays. For an oppor-
tanity to earn.estra dollars.

.
Call

. 9ß6394O -

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Too Con PInne Your Clesnitled Ads
by CeIling RRß3RO or Corno To Ore
0001 onlsPorn osAt:

. n7eeN. SIWteh,ROad
NIlekIlUnOin

OorOlfint In Open
Monde0 thro Friday

9 AM. to 5 P.M

.00adllvo For Pleoing Adt. In
Tunsdoynt2P.M -

Coma/n Adt Moosen Prs-Pald
In Ad 0,500 : - - -

Rut/ross Opportunlsy - .

For Salo
Micce/Inonoon
MooloB Aale
Porsonalt
Situetion Wanted -

Or It Tho Adnnrtinnr Linus Outelde
OtThe Roalnn Normal CiroATntlOs
Arne.

CORRECTIONS
Each a i scare io1iy proof road, bot
arroro do 0cc,,, . If you find w orror
-pinoso notify on immediatoly.
Errors will be roosifiad by
ropoblication. Sorry. bot if unorror
o 000/nuts Otto, Oho first poblication
ond w n,renosn otifind b00000 tho
nent i050rlion. Ihn réhponsibility is
ynoro. I ff0000005 hall the liability
for the err oreocn od tha cost of rho
Opaco nccupind by the nrrcr.

USETHE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

132e Webiord-Dewotown Den
plujeen Large T - ear. apatssasts.
When Stese. -Retna.. wiw Car,
petiog end heat ieclednd.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

. . CalWNkday. For
EVS*IgAIIPB.

774.7414 .

w Aile. SOai.Dathwe Den
Pbeites.Cnesre nf. Brswe S All..
st I.rg. 2 adr.--Apte.-wWrno. in-
ubeda toen.. r.frlsnrster. wIW oar-
Pat..ndbnat. - -

- CAILWEEKDAYS -
FOIl APPOINtMENT

I N O adnata. Ldy F.slraisu- Pudo
Aneil. Gond Toan.pertatiee.
Miiwaoka. O Howard. 117-11M a.

MlIw.ak..Ane. Chlougo
2nd 0. Rem. welMe. lita.
GaedT,ae..Asail. Feb. let

CONDO FOR SALE
-

DESPLAINE5
Spasioss2aadrnom - 2 aedo. Earn.
Kanhen. Ftaeiuh.d. Golf Mill Aree -

S47I3En.IWheda.

HOUSES
- FORSALE -

REPOSSESSED HOMES
BELOW MARKET PRICES

All5shurbun Ñaus
CalItonFran. -

,LintOinfo,matinn -

SUNSHINE CENTER

PROPERTY
- FOR SALE

FLORIDA
FORT MYERS

MUST SELL
Fslly desuloped heilding loto.

anua cow sr Inter.
saw FerIno. Call:

1(060)656-9985

RECREATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY -

140 SCENIC ACRES
Minntns away, frow WIsconsin
Dells. Finhioo onnea rby loben and
eocnitens hunlfot. o-country nhiitn.
sed nnowmobilinn on property 3
adrm. hecto. hare. and bouMions
OnlyulOaluc,o.

967-5219

RESORTS
fr VACATIONS

WISCONSIN -

COY
WlthB.r 000rlonklna mele,. Vorr
nslqae lasntloo on be.50llul
Sawyer Hadrar state Park. Airport
Golf C nur... Il wulhie mindern.
planead eenlsaadj.àant. - -

W. np.ciaIIan Is Ratono. listaI.
aedlssulll

CREATIVE LEISURES.
1(414) 743-8247
AnkfnrMr. L.mbresht

. örMr.Snhwnntes - -

! SOUTH CAROUNA
o MYRTLE EA°

o seanni. w send nester tieg ot
ia.w Noclosina cOsia.T0II Fron

.1(060)386-7204
in Booth Caroline. collect

1(80 212-3883

TOWNHOUSE
. FOR SALE

SKOKIE
TOWNHOUSE

f7Zsáo. nook clean. 2 Bdrws.. T'h
beth.. Couched roc. rm.. now carpot

-Sonrw. e stair0000. All oppl.. CIA..
tm.bock&fr'ontyd.

. WALK TOTRAIN.

REMAX ANGIE
398-3050

. USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

. CIRCA 1890
COUNTRY INN

Grand Cuoyon of Pons. I BR.
worn. taita. barn. cott000. nr.
Orennn O Donton Ski Mrs. A245K
Mark:

1(807)2653558e.
Or 1(607) 265-3465

FLORIDA
KEY WEST-Pt.ANF NURSERY
Laod nod b osineso - Owner finan-
clot. Grant inneaOm,flt

Key Wast Realty

1(396) 294-3064

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LIQUOR
STORE

St_ Aogunlln,. U casse d Inneotary,
real niOto. $315.OfR

1(904) 824-8610

SWIMMING POOL
. CHEMICAL SERVICE

BUSINESS -

Florida, Tanac . Arianna; Sn.
Califordia. No oop nec. Will tr.ie/
fuo,exo Fin. AoniI. High
proRtahillog'. Cell CoIled. M-F. 9105
PST.
. 11408)358-24M

MISCELLANEÓUS

HALF PRICEI Fleehing amow nin
52Ml Lighted. n On-err Ow 11279/
Unlightnd 112451 Free Ionnrei See
:I00 Call todeyl Fectory: 111Ml
42301e3,asytkna.

At..I800XL 105e Dlii, Orion,
Okbtp,h,wlCdreaelGriml

Two word procnsssr pronramc.
Bridgo. 5.rgon Il. Sommo r Games;
and Olher neme profromt. All in
nnnnllontnon dition. Best Offnr. -

C.11Tn,ect iR7I22

PROJECTOR

ikn now soll o Howell sound
Mnvin Cumnra. Supo, O Gobno
Modol with Zonm L00500d
carrying caso. Many fo atoros for
easy use. Also. n a H Sound Moo/a
Projocior.

.
Call 967-1716

- PERSONALS

BUD
- The Bogie Bench

Happy
Birthday

To A Real
WINNER!

FLO
1-30-87

4 .
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

. THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
- YOUR CHOICE

-. The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8748 N. Shermer Rd., Nlleà, IL 60648

., PIANI
PAL-PAID . IR.ae

FOR I WEEK ADVERTISING

IFOR 3-LINE ßDle

PLAN 3
PeE-PAID eloM

FOR 3WEEKB ADVERTISING

PLAN2 - PLAN4
?9E-PAID . $a.M FRA-pAlo - e12,aR

FOR3WEEK5AOVERfl5ING FORCWEEKS ADVERTISING

'EACH ADDITIONALLINE $1.50

Mill adlsl ioneth.e with remittenco to nIa aeala ageie Rà.. Sorry
no pra-id ade will beacce pted by telephon. Sorry, no refond.. Ad.
may Clou he brought loto the onice an 8745 N. Shn,mnr Road, Nulas. II.
Srtolt tARtA. IM-au.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AutomobileeFor SeleGaragn SalonHowe Frornichioge

Miscnll a0000..-. p ernona I.PsraSltoatinn Wanted
. Sporting GnndnSwaps&'rradec

.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN.
.

el4e N. SIisnnen Rd., NII.S IL 00648
P10500 pohllnh mV adlnl e. lietod below. I haoo priondeec I, item li item
tor ad.lThit is nose commercial 1/srio9.

Adnortlneby.wethod ID 20 3L1 40 000plenpnradhlank;

- Cinssiflountion
Item -

Price Phone - -

ltae000nar900enrell,00blohno,r.d.,cmOImPIo.. lo.oaenóm.ne ,Jan..t
.en,I5., 0001r.BüeO eesnuol. ro,a,. o.. or ydoetenOM 00.1. Only. No OCeleS era....

.0. III.ordaOto.d ,to,nw e11 000rnma .500 B.O eee000a.00imt ,.i,e es
0.0,0 eeonan bnOkn000tlrrÌeike.1m.e,.a eoe. to ,:ayt,000, 000t.nn.d,t
d .n,,00000, n 0 Is e,cde, or e05oe mo .4 eM, 1ro on.,,lrtarafl On.,ch.. aEon.
000beO .em.weeuln......,Y,'tOOtO.aathetOw,.d :,w»I:.nadconecon.m.se,u
S.SSr.B.n, ,0dis,eOfl e:Ilmrtec.Idoer,m:bÌ,to,,ypo.npn:c.I.,,c,.mn:elrw.

a0.00., n, In n, nOI,, en u 000.yt e-n,. r, be esbigne y ,,OetoI serna flOcOnS. roO.
0

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT -

Yoor Nomo

Address
City Stata Zip
Phono

I h aneree dthsndotrtlslo Sutton m.0000dngrnnssls'nterms. --
-USED CARS

- '78 Dodge Omni
4DrHatchback

Colifornis Co, - No Ruer
NewT/mo, Brakse. Eohnost te Myrn

4 Sp.. PS. PA

456-9496
Aftnrur3B PM wkday.

Asytl000Wkee,da.

- PLEASE CHECK

YOUR ADS!

Bugle Poblicationn reserve the
right to cloonify oli odvertion-
mevlo and to rnvise or rejeit any
odverljnemnnt deemed nbjecticn.
able.

The Bugler Thsasday, Jaaoaryl9, 1997 .
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Your Ad Appears
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MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWODD BUGLE
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GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE



Smoke was reported in a
boilding at 8035 Milwaukee Ave.
The canne was tracedto a recen-
tly instaUed switch causing the
furnace tn malfunctinn. The
owner was advised to call the
company to make corrections.
The unit wan shut off and smoke
ejectors were used to clear the
ksilding of smoke.

Firemen responded to a call
Jan. 20 of a waler leak in the
kasement of an apartment
building at 84t7 Dempster SI. on a
reported watnr. leak. The cause
was traced to a broken water
pipe.

Firefighters were catted to
Washington Cl. Condominiums at
9500 Washington St. on Jan. 21 on

- a report of smoke from the
second finar of the building. The
cause Was traced Is an empty pot

; .
!srnskfi5g so the stove, but so fire.

It is likely a later-year ad-
dtttsn would cost taxpayers
snbstaatiallymore money.

At the last hsardmeeting we
attended the branch library
tentroversy held center stage.
And white Pesttne seemed to
side with those asking to
retata the branch he was out-
voted by alt the other board
members. Harry vas a tonety
end on this issue. White he
retained opteasant demeaoor
he was cart and very short
with the board membern and
the administrator. He-watked
away from the board mcm- -

bers and left them to iron sut
the details for closiog down
the braoch.He showed a little
boy's petatasce which didn't
refléct welt on his leadership
role.

Pesttne and his former
board member partoer, Rita
Ereitbart, represented the
west end st the district which
favored retaining the branch-
library nebr their homes.
White the economics on longer
warranted the branch, Harry
and Rita and their neighbors
showed their parochial in-
brent io retaintog the facility.
They weren't concerned akoot
low salaries in the district and
its atteodaol loon of perssnoet.
And they weren't concerned
the entire district was sol-
fering by the excessive costa
ofa branch facility.

Postine and Breitbarl overo
elected to the library board in
t97f. Both sfthem were active
io their homeowners'
association, The Grand-
Prospect Townhouse
Association. Rita won election
with a Z72vote total aod.Harry
was close behind with 268
votes. Obviously, they gnt
together and organized voters
in their area which helped get
them elected. ft was assiker
example of what cao happee
in o commanity when residen-
ta aren't "watching the
store". The lock of intereol in-
the election resulted in two
relatively ookoown people io
the community getting elected
to representlO,000 people.

Getting elected from the
Grand-Prospect area, both of-
finals were protective of their
neighbors. Than, when the
controversy over the branch
library came to the lore,
Harry represented his old
area rather than the entire
district. And since the library
district was hurting from tack
of funds Harry did ont serve

Fire calls. . . Co

the greater number of
residents,

White we don't knòw the
mao very well we have had
fleeting glimpses of him.
When the new library addition
was dedicated Secretary of

- State Edgag was in atIendan-
ce, Harry did a swoon. Harry
is a state employee and he oc-
ted as if he was io the presence
of royalty. He fawned over
Edgar an if Ihe goy was a
grand potentate. We felt em-
barrassed forthe poor gay. -

We tabbedhim "Pisos"
Postine after he ran Op O $260
bitt for pizzas and òther
goodies served th& hoard.
Harrysaidhe didn'teat before
coming lo the meetiñgs and
felt justified in having tan-
payers loot the bitt for Ilse
fond. Another time Harry
presented the board with a
long overdue kill for hotel oc-
commodationo and other ex-
penses ix downtown ChIcago
where he attended n cooven-
lion. The bill came lo around
$7g0_ which raised a few
eyebrows in the community.
Harry was only a few mites
away from home hut
preferred the downtown oc-
commodolionn, compliments

- of the taxpoyers. For this- bit
nl tap dancing we named him
"Hold" Harry.

Sock bits of silliness as the
pizza aodhslel bills were little
negatives which would not go
welt with voleen. Even though
the guy might have worked -
very hard for residents, going
to meeting aller meetiog
without any compensation,
getting these few freebies
would likely came voters In
defeathim ifke ran again.

Harry gave nine years of bis
time to the community. Thai
is an effort which can't be

- overlooked. The paying ab-
normally tow salaries while he
hod money in the kitty gives
Harry a big minus. Also,
igooring the hook collection
while accumulating that
money makes hin jadgemeni
questionable. Bat bio leading
the way to handing the nd-
dition was his greatest

-

achievement. He should take
pride io that effort. His
reward of pioza and hotel
rooms is slight. His name et-
eked on Ike cornerstone at the
library will give him much
satisfaction. We believe that is
most important for the guy
who gol elected with 268 votes.

nttnued from Page 3

There was on damage estimate.
On Jan, 22, firemen went to a

residence at f223 Waohegao Rd.
on a report of a fire, hut found it
was a false alarm.

Firemen responded Is a lock-
osi report in Ike 9100 hlock of CitI-
ton on Jon. lt. Alter finding all
the windows were Inched, they
broke a window pane of Ike rear
door to open it and let the owner

Employees ree
Rilen Park District cam-

misnioners recently presented
service pins to five, les and fil-
teen - year employees, Corn-
missioner Dan Kosibu was the
recipient nf u it-year pin for his
dedicated service lo the hoard.

Employees recognized for five

G emini. . .
Issnes involved. He intends to
meet with the Gem'ml staff on

- January 20 and will take into ac-
count the opinions and concerns

- of the Board of Educatieb before
making hin initial recemmen-
dations.

Dr. Gteictsman believes the
present scheduling at Gemini
follows an essentially high school
format and does ont incorporate

- trae team teaching. He indicated
- he would libe to see long range

adjoslments implemented teat
emphasized that coasiderable
time and intense study wilt tee
necessary Io achieve encelleisce
inthe final program. -

Numerous huard members ex-
pressed their- deep concern that
each ckild should receive the
highest instructional levels
poshibe is reading before en-
tering the high school system.

The present curriculum allows
students who achieve reading
scares at or above grade level to
bypass reading ix favor of eier-
lives. The approach assumes the
student gaios the 'necessary
reading shills ix the Language
Arts classes. The administrative
and teaching staff at Gemini
assured the board that each
student's progress is carefolly
monitored aod that ifa student

- falls behind, individual programs
are retaitored In aceomznodate
theze problems.

Three Gemini iontrnctnrs
coumsesded Dr. Gteichman for
hin insight ints the need for im-

- provemesi. One instructor em-
phasioed that concern should not
only hone in on the needs of in-
coming seventh grade students
hat that leigh priority sksold he
placed oh eighth grade stodesin'
ahility to articulate their rom-
prehension io literature-oriented
programs at the high school

Dist. il .;

Ca..tinuedfromrage t

The school district is new seeking
to vacatètbat ruling in the eircoit
court, according to Eugene
Zatewxki, District 7lsuperintex-
dent.

He noted that temporary
positions donot end ix permanent
jobs. "They are short-term em-
ptoyces and are in an neitexared
situation. The huard feetu it can't
pay benefits to the teacher on
maternity leave and her
replacement."

Zatewohi explained that a
similar prohlcm nccorred
several years ago, with the mat-

- Irr going ta court. "The ruling
was io thehourd's favor," he
said. -

Atlkoagh the union argoes that
a provision ix the new Illinois
Labor Relations Act now calls fer
binding arhitratinO, schont
district officiain are contending
the act does oat define a short-
term employee. "As a resait, we
feel this issue should not go ints
arbitration," Zalewshi said. -

According to a NCT
spokesman, the asion contends
thatthe new law is applicable to a
teacher in a full-time position,
who has the nome workload as
the ahscnt fall-time teacher, such
as conducting foIl classes, doing
extensive paper work and report
curds.

eive service pins
years nl service were Rese
HilloIrom, Milze Spingola,
Ramond Gonzalez and Ray Hnos.

Receiving If year piso were
J000 Gemming and Debby
Nelson. Dan Vargas was the
recipient nf a li-year pio.

levet.
The need for change in the

-Geinmi curriculam In apparent la
the adminlstratnro, schont beard
and the Gemini staff. The
pressing qneotiosn, however, are
how font, bow soon, and what sort
nf changes should be made.

Other topics under in-
vestigatian are the best use of
computers, clans size, and
ironing nut the problems nf
overlapping materials io dif-
ferentclanues.

It was aIse announced that the
vittage of Nies voted to appoint a
cnnsmittee to investigate the pur-
chase of the Ballard Schont
property.

The Board approved a motion.
lo retain the firm nl tqaymosd J.
Green & Associates to sorvey the
fcasihility of window retrofitteng
at Gemini Schont fer ax amount
not IO exceed $2,800.00 for the
parpase ofenergY conservation.

The December, 198f budget
wan approved with gross payroll
totalling $8Ol6tl.28 and accounts
payable totalling $262,007.49.

The mectisg adjourned at t0t5
p.m. us the board went into
executive sension

Center East . .
Cont'd from Shohie-L'wnod P.1

day matinee for seniors al 2 p.m.
Shesanifans will have Ike
audience rolling on the floor with
laughter an they feature Be-hop
In Broadway with hiluciess
originotity.

Toronto's Fumons People
Players present "A -Little Like
Magic" using "black light"
theater techoiqoe ut Centre East
an Sonday, April 5 at I p.m.
Liberace, Lina Minnelli, Barbaro
Streisand und others neern Is labe
the otage as mentally handicap-
peO adulin manipulate the pup-
pelo and props that are modeled
after these "farneos people." The
Famous People Players are
èurrexlly appearing on Broad-
way to rave reviews. The entire
family will delight in this spirited
production. Tichets are $13 and
$11.

Far tickets or more infer-
motion on evento, pheoe the Ceo-
tre East bon office at 612-03ff.
Tickets ate" 'aine available
througk Tichelmaster at 002-1300.

Dist. 219
Cont'dfromSkokie-L'woedP,l

Sophomore Benjamin'Matkln
was honored because he will sitEn
the Presidential Cfafsrnom of
America au Niten Went's
representative. Sponsored by the
National Aosoctatian nf Scene.
dory School Principals, the
program gathers students from
acrossthelaxiftnnpenda week in
the Capitol learning aboist the
government. . -

Senior Diane Smisson received
the Board'O congratulations for
being chosen au one -nf 10 can.
didates tn-he further considered
as the state's single nominee for
the Century III Leaders cam-
petition. First round elimination
was made on the basis nf a cam-
preheosive current events exam
and ax essay. The final selection
of the state,wiimer also includes
an interview. The state winner
wilt compete for a $15,000
scholarship daring a conference
ix Williamsburg, Virginia, next
spring.

Police

Explorers. .

Continued from Page a

Chicago, where residents con
shape cable television production
ints a community experience
with a' focos on issues, encula-
people, activities and interests of
the Niles community. -

The 12 hour coorse in portable
camera work is the first phase of
a four-port course which atoo in-
eludes production skills and
lectiniqoen and studio work.

The explorer posIts opini -to
hoyx and girls from 14 tkrhogb 20
whe are interested in careers in
law enforcement. More infarma-
tino can ho obtained by cuBing
Patrolman Etnioger, at 647-0400.

The public access coarse is
opes to any Nitesite and is
presented by Jim Broobs,
Cablevision studia- coordinator.
He can he reached by calling
905-4005.

The NUes facility in located at
the north end of the Aissioistra'
lion Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee
Ave. - --

Marriott check aids -

disabled programs
More students wilt he able Is Maine Township Special

participate in u work program fer Education Program. -

special education students in the The program, which began
learning disabled and behavior speratiog last year, has led te
disordered programa thanks te a loll-lime employment for several
$4,000 çkeck from Marriott Cor- Maine Township students. It also
poration which wilt pay for ax helped Marriott te win Employer
additional half-time job rOach. 5f the 'fear awards on bath a

-

"SWEP (Secondary Work Ex- state and national level, accor-
perience Program) involves job ding to Christensen.
coaches wko work side-by-side Diane Starkey nf the Depar-
with students on the job to kelp tment of Rehabilitation Services
them keep jobs once they hove nerves ax vacatlenal adjustment
fenxd them," sutil Joyce counselor for students in the
Christensen, Director nf the program.

Nelson selects Good Citizens
Nelson School principal, Ferrera, Wayne Malter.

Robert J. Jablon, announced Good citizexs are selected by
studenl Goad Citizenship winners their classmates and teachers on
for the monib of December, lISp. the basin ofdemonslrated respect
They aree Michael Steen, Jennifer and helpfulness lo albers,
Mistretta, Larry Hoi, Brad
Heiman, Fama AltaI, Jecy Mann,
John Maltese, Yukiho Sateb,

showing respsxsihtè behavior
and gond manners and complian-
ce to schoul rulen. The names and

Janetle Maltese, Brios Fuknde, - photos of monthly goad citizens
get special recognitiss during theNicole Freiburger, Stephau

Rober, Alice Chrasrz, Gretchen afternoon school announcements.
Nelson Schont is one of the fiveHellen, Steve Chang, Dimilrios

schools is East Maine SchoolVakros, Easels Kapetanokos,
District 83 and is localed at 8961Jariya Chengcharoes, Jeff Lavis,

Joey Papavero, Randi Stein, Lisa N. Ozanam Ave., Rilen,
Binek, ach Grassi, Andy

Ballard. . . c.,t'dinomNlle.-E,Maf.eP,i Sewer Relief. .

next week to discuss the matter - ' school district of-
. - ,

Blaue noies.
"We'll,jnspect the building and ficiats were present at the znning
fisid- oist the cost involved in. tjoard meèting lost month. "They
maktngneeded repaira; as well expressed roncero that the
mmaintènance rests," he said. - schanlu would be losing thousan-

Marchesrhl-Went on to aaythat - do nf dollarsin tan revenue," he
even tfthe building lu net nuitabte said.
for vIllage operattano, ft could be - Ix other hoard actions, the
uxedforotherpurpeses, surlias a hoard approved a request by
teen center. "There are many Avenue Boxte Nnrthwest te con-
functional ases that could benefit - otract a three-story bank/office
Nifes that will have to be atadied. - building witb drive-through
lIn important that Ballard does facility ex the site nf an existmg
natremalnvacant,"hesaid. bauh et 8500 Dempster and 981f

The csnsmlttee witt make ita Grucellt. - - -

recommendation to the beard at Driveways wilt be located on
the February meeting. Dempster (right tuco only( and

Both the Nilen Library District - on Grace St. Construction is ex-
aod Ike park district recently - ¡meted to begin rn spring.
declined te hay the almost 25- Approved a request hy Potere
year-old building located at the Chief Clarence Emribson te deal
corner al Ballard and Cam- with individual rootractars for
herland fur the $1 purchase prim renovations te the cam-
offered by School District 83 of- muzsication center at the police
ficials. - department, which will include

In other business, the bnàrd reconstroctiss andequipment.
approved a congregate care The 25-year'ntd system will be
facility at Tuesday's meetIng, - replaced with a new console and
upholding a recommendation al enclosure of the center.
ttsezosing board. - - Emriknon submitted the request

The plus by Sexier Lifestyle for comessnication improvemen-
Corp. calls for a 10-story building to as a hudget item in the ameont
consisting of 282 unito and 15,500 - of $25,000tast April
square feet of retail space ta be According lo the chief, wiring
located sooth of Wmtero on Gell and ether construction werk wilt
Rd. The facility will provide not exceed $4,000 by dealing with
seniors with the option of in- individual contractors. "By state
dependent living sr ase of a
common dining room. There are
also plans for an indoor poet,
recreational and serial renter,
24-boor security, and a nurse
availhhte for -emergency
situsti0052d-hours a day.

Myron Minuskin, representing
Lifestyle, mid the company witt
pay for a traffic signal te be
located ou Gulf Rd. at the went
end ofthe site andadjacextto the
Golf Glen shopping center acrous
the street. -

At the board's request. Senior
Lifestyle dropped plano tasked to
Homestead Exemptions for the
senior tenants.

Support group.
remarriage in the family, school
diffiraltien, and verhalthisg or
expressing feelings, an well an
topics that may-be introduced by
group memhers.

The groap activities, which will
emphasize sharing und interne-
tien, will include: values
rlartiiratian exercises, role
ptayiag, puppet plays,
cooperative group games, art

- 'projects, nurturing activities,
graup dincunniena, films, sud
juice/snack timo.

IllinoiS Bell .
of Milwaukee Ave. and north nf
Oakton St., according ta a village
spokesman, who said the illinois
Bell franchise in approximately
$45,000 a ymr.

Cemmautties througbnal the
state are attempting tf.Jer0tVh
reveuue from the franchise
agreemeots based ox a percen-
tage of the phone company's
grass receipts. The Illinois
Municipal Langue is antçiisg for 5
percent of gross- rrceiptu which
rouldrealizemeréthax $1 million
in total revenue, sr 95 mllliso in
new revenue, according to a
leaguespokesmun.

tlllzzuie Bell officials cantend a
new franchise arrangement
wuald not benefit consumers
because costs would be passed on
to them in the future, noch as
higher rates.

At une time, municipalities
gave the tetephane company free
right nf way, in exchange far free

-
phone equipment and service to
goverimeent buildings, according
to a Nilen offleinf. However, with

law, costs exceeding that amount
would have to he let for bids," hr
said.

Village Manager Jack Hadge
will oversee preposals by eau-
tractors for theproject, which in
expcctedts becompletedMay 1.

Presented a plaque ta Richard
Vandini, who is retiring after 25-
years in the Police Reserves. He-
in currently ax employee at the
puhtic works department.

A plaque was aine presented ta
James W. Kadlec of Skokie
Automotive whehasdonated par-
tu for repairs to village trucks
and cars formaxy years.

. ConttrnsedfromPage S

-
There will be a $1 fee fer each

group muslos, Meetings will he
held at the Niles Trident Center,
866f Onkton. The group will be
held nu Tuesday afternoons from
3:395 p.m. und is scheduled te
begin on February 3rd.

1f necessary, transportation
can be arranged with agency
staff. Far further information, or
if you wish te arrange an intake
Interview, picone call 092-3396
andankfsr CarnlPowers or Chris
Frederick. -

ctfnnedfenmPnge 3,

the divestiture uf the AT&T
system several yearn ago, a new
agreement was worked out with
locaiphone companies.

Nues Art Guild
ConttnzedfrnmPage 3

The film, donated hy Feolux
Glasn Co. of West Virginia, will
show the methods nf melding and
making of ornamental glass
pieces.

Anysue winking to bring an
items of "D.P." glassware to
exhibit at the meeting ix invited
to do so. A discussion period will
follow. Refreshments will be ser-
ved. -

Joins support staff
Joyce Salavitch of Des Plaines

has joined the support staff of
Maine Township High School
District 207 05 a payroll/benefits
clerk at the Ralph J. Frost Ad-
ministration Center.'

p

ContInued from Page t

and hopefully, witt be done in
otherareas oftke village as funds
become avnilable,"ake said. -

Lo Verde Construction Com-
pony was the low bidder for the
. roject at $357,486. Construction
is schednledtn begin in npring.

Trustee Harry Szachswiuz,
hairman of the police, fire and
isfety cemmittee, was pleased to
nnouuce the Mortes ' Grove

Police reported a forty per cent
decrease in kargiaries fer tIse
year 1980. There was a drop from
86 burglaries in 1985 15 itO in
980. Patire attribute the -

decrease to better police pretec-
inn and assistance from the

Neighborhood Watch Programas
well as geueral civic in-
volvement.

It was reported that an
estimated $3,000 has been coller-
ted no far. in '$1- voluntary con-
tributioxu on the monthly water
hills' toward the 1987 Fourth nf
July eeL/oration. Planned in Ike
works are having the Palatine
Symphony Orchestra, the Park-
view Schont Jazz Band, fireworks
and oldfashionedWater fights.

Trustee Dos Sneider reported a
low turnout at 110e meeting with
Continental Cablevision. They
defended the rate increase en the
basin of increased general costs,
additional fifteen satellite ser-
vices, new bitting system and
personnel raises. Cablevision nf-
ficials promised that a new
system instattedwill help curb iii-
terferenee during raiostormn.
There will he another meeting in
loor months.

Is ether kusiness, a request for
a special use permit for Ely's
Carpeotry te coustrort a 0-unit
multi-family development at 6147
Linroin Ave. wax tahted until the
next meeting in order to stody
garbage remevat, a parhing plan,
roodominium management
criteria. The deveteper must alan
uubmitplauxfor construrlion of a
fence 10 screenthe praperty from
the residentiatarea. -

In a report by Wendy, two in-
csmbent trustees and. a
uewrnmerhave filed far the three
open beard seats up for election
in April. Incumbent hoard mcm-
hers io the race are Richard
Hohn, and Lewis Greenberg. The
third candidate is Robert Leavilt.

Incumbent library' trustees
rousing is tl1e April electiom are
John Gelata, and Stuart 00er-
max. Newcomer Barbara litons
is running for one of the three
vacanciesanthe heard.

MS victims. . -.
Cnntlnoed feomMG P.S

bighest total io the state. The 275
stoitests compeled lu competition
Dec. 9, and after the first round's
results were tallied, 40 stodents
bud correctly spelled all 60
words. When the second round
ended, East's tep spellers
numbered 27. In the third round,
suspenar built, ax Laura Locus
sod Shreya Thakkar were the
"saper finalists." After the final
competition, Laura was declared
MS spelling champion.

EnroIIment..
Cnnt'd tromNlles'E. Moine P.1

decline to its lowest point io 1992
with ax enrollment of 1,820
reaching 1,952 by 1995. Maine
South is expected to contiooe le
decline reaching 1,326 by 1995.
Maine West is expected to decline
to its lowest peint in 1993 with an
enrollment of 1,609 remaining
stahle with an enrollment of 1,010
by 1995. Enrollment this year at
Maine East is 2,475; at Maine
Sooth, 1,988 and at Maine Spout,
1,964.

courages young people lo adopt a
drug and alcohol-Oree lifestyle.
Foonded on the belief that
through adeqoole information
und oelf-anderstasding, every
person has the capacity to make
sound decisions and to exert a
positive influence on others,
Operation Snowball taken its
nome from the idea that pmitive
thinking and behavior can spread
from person to person, growing
as a snowball groes.

Not a treatment program,
Operation Ssowhatl is not intend-
ed for drug users or abusers.
Rather, it is a program designed
to keep "healthy kids healthy."
The program provides a full dsy
to educate teens on varions
aspects of alcohol and drug
abuue, exhauceself-esteem, build
self-confidence, and teach sound
decision-usahiog shills. This is
the lhird Operation Sxowball in
Maine Township High School
District 207.

Students who are interested in

participoting ix Operation
Snowball should contact their
school social workec or school
cennselor to delermine their
eligibilily to attend a recruitment
assembly. Recruitment
assemblies are scheduled in all
three schools during the first
week of February. Registration
in limited and will be held after
the recruitment assemblies. It is
on a first come, first serve basis,
aceurdiog toKetber.

tnterested adults should con-
tact Kelber er McClellan at
127-017f.

Charles K. Ranker
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Charles K. Rasher, son of
Chartes W. Rauher of 0224 N.
Navajo, Chicago, recently retor-
ned from a Narthers Pacific
Deploymeny aboard the Aircraft
Carrier DIS Coostellation,
homeported in SanDiego.

SUBSCRIBE! I I
LI ONEYEAR $13.00
El rwo YEARS $22.0
E THREE YEARS $29.00

PUBLtSI'$ED EVERY THURSDAY

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
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Beeieg UowLtgk Fiwt RlLgg6...
Cesthined from Page 18

Eric White. Thin store sella computer accessories, banks and 50f-
tware. By the way, their old English spelling of software is them-
olsiration for their slogan: "From tkePeople Who Pet the t m
twalre!"-Greg in a Wright Jr. College student planning to continue
his quest far an electrical engineering degree at Champaign
snmeday.Ertc,.who commutes from Elgin, han the impressive title
of President of Chicago Area PCjr Users Grnup...an educational
group formed hy Eue himself in teach penple how te une and enjoy
their rompatern. CAPJUG, as it in called, attracts people who jom
ta gain Ike knowledge and experiences nf other mcmhers...fsr ron-
tarlate see live presentations ofprodncts...or simply Io Network!
SOF'I'WAIRE services what they sell. Cnmmenting on our abner-
vatios of a child's ease in working with computers, Greg says: "We
can't underestimate our cklldren's intelligexce...we will have to
workto catch up with the computer generation!"

Last otop, CAMEO CLEANEIIS...with sweet Boki M KIm asd
oiater, Chousg Ja loins from Korea - working sn hard. Botet kas
been in the States for "one yearand six months", as she says...wzth
kerkoshandand baby. Although ker Eeglish in not yet perfeet...her
message is clear . "We want to please nur customers!"

Hopefully, nur nextvisittO four floggs will be minus nur Arctic
visitor!

Theflugle,Thursday,Jauuary f9, 1987

from the .1 Huait
Contbrned frompage 1
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